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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY19

EXPRESSING DISPLEASURE at
the relatively low disbursal
numbers in most states, the
Supreme Court onWednesday
directed state governments not
torejectanyclaimsforex-gratia
paymentforCovid-19deathson
“technicalgrounds”.
“We make it clear that no

claims be rejected on technical
grounds. Claimants be given a
chance to rectify their applica-
tionsandsuchclaimsbeseenby
grievance redressal committee
withinaweek fromtoday,” said
abenchof JusticesMRShahand
SanjeevKhanna.
Hearing petitions seeking

monetary compensation for

Covid-19 deaths, the court had
in June last year asked the
National DisasterManagement
Authority (NDMA) to consider
fixingtheex-gratiaamount.The
NDMArecommendedpayment
ofRs50,000compensation--to
be paid from the State Disaster
Relief Fund -- to the next of kin
of the deceased. This was ac-
cepted by the court in October
lastyear.
The court on Wednesday

pointed to discrepancies in the
data submitted by some states
like Andhra Pradesh and Bihar.
The bench, which took up the
matter in the pre-lunch session
via video conference, asked the
chief secretaries of Andhra
PradeshandBihartoappearbe-
fore it at2pm.
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RUPSACHAKRABORTY
MUMBAI, JANUARY19

INDIA HAS clocked over 158
crorevaccines–first,secondand
precautiondosestakentogether
— until January 18, at a ratio of
954womenforevery1,000men.
Overall,thisishigherthanthesex
ratio(933)asperthelastCensus
butit’sthetopmetrosthatshow
agendergap invaccination.
Until January 18, Mumbai

saw1.10croremengettingvacci-
natedagainst76.98lakhwomen,
a ratio of 694women for every
1,000men.This issharplylower
than the city’s Census sex ratio
of 832.
Similar is the disparity in

Delhi: 1.64 croremengot vacci-
nated compared to 1.22 crore
amongwomenover the last one
year—aratioof742womenevery

1,000men.AsperthelastCensus,
thesexratioinDelhiis868.
Similar is the pattern in

Bengaluru and Chennai. (see
chart).
Of the 36 states and Union

Territories (UT), only nine —
Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Assam,
Chhattisgarh, Kerala, Odisha,
Pondicherry, Tamil Nadu and
WestBengalhavereportedmore
vaccinationamongwomen.
UttarPradesh,whichhasad-

ministered 23.65 crore vac-
cines—thehighestinIndia—saw
12.18 crore doses administered
to men as compared to 11.41
crore towomen.Thisworksout
to a ratio of 936 female to 1,000
men–marginallybetterthanthe
sexratioof912asper thestate’s
Census2011.
Experts cite several reasons

behind the vaccination
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, JANUARY19

INWHAT could further under-
line the importance of vaccina-
tion, anewstudy shows that an
infectionwiththeOmicronvari-
ant of the Covid virus may not
generatebroadimmunityinun-
vaccinated individuals that can
protectagainstothervariants.
However,thepre-printstudy

fromtheUSshowsthatinvacci-
nated individuals, an Omicron
infection canboost existing im-
munity,therebyallowingthein-
dividual to fight off another in-
fectionbetter.
The study has been con-

ducted by a team comprising
NobelLaureateJenniferDoudna,
researchers fromtheUniversity
of California, San Francisco;
University of California,
Berkeley;CaliforniaDepartment
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JANUARY19

NEARLYA fortnight after an au-
dio clip of him abusing a Kotak
Mahindra Bank employee sur-
faced, BharatPe co-founder
AshneerGrover has “informed”
thecompany’sboardofhisdeci-
sion to go on a “voluntary leave
ofabsence”tilltheendofMarch,
thecompanysaidinastatement.
“Ashneer Grover, our co-

founder andMD (managing di-
rector), has today informed the
Boardofhisdecisiontotakevol-
untaryofabsencefromBharatPe
till March end. Ashneer has co-
built BharatPe fromscratchand
hisdecisionisconsistentwithhis
passionate commitment to the
future successof the company,”
thestatement read.
Grover’s decision had been

acceptedby theBharatPeboard
of directors “for now” and both
parties agreed that it would be
“in the best interests of the
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Willbeback
byApril1:
Ashneer
Grover

Abusive call
row: Fintech
firm founder
goes on leave

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, LUCKNOW,
JANUARY19

HURTING from the exit
ofseveralof itsOBClead-
ers for the Samajwadi
Party, the BJP
Wednesdaygotashotin
the arm as SP patron
Mulayam Singh Yadav's
daughter-in-lawAparna
Yadav joined theparty.
Top BJP leaders from Uttar

Pradesh,includingChiefMinister
Yogi Adityanath, met Aparna
soon after she had joined the

party at theDelhi headquarters.
The32-year-old,whocontested
and lost in 2017 to the BJP's Rita

Bahuguna Joshi from
Lucknow Cantt, is ex-
pected to get a BJP
ticket in the coming
polls. In a statement,
BJPUttarPradeshchief
Swatantra Dev Singh
said: “Wewelcome SP
leaderMulayamSingh
Yadav's daughter in

law,Aparna, to theBJP.”
ThewifeofMulayamSingh's

younger son Prateek Yadav,
Aparnahas oftenpraised Prime
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ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, JANUARY19

IN A controversial move, the
UnionMinistryofEnvironment,
Forests andClimateChangehas
decidedto“incentivisestates”by
rankingthemonthebasisof“ef-
ficiencyandtimelinesingrantof
environmental clearances”.
The State Environment

Impact Assessment Authority
(SEIAA)whichclearsprojects in
the shortest period of time, has
a high rate of clearance, and
seeks fewer “essential details”
will be rankedthehighest.
“Ithasbeendecidedtoincen-

tivise the states through a star-
rating system, based on effi-
ciency and timelines in grant of
EC (environmental clearance).
This is intended as a mode of
recognitionandencouragement
as well as for prompting im-
provementswhereneeded,’’ the
ministry said in anorder issued
onMonday.
The order lists the parame-

ters for the ratingsystem:

■An SEIAAwill get 2marks
if ittakeslessthan80daysonav-
erageforgrantingclearance;1for
less than 105 days; 0.5 for 105-
120days;and0forover120days.

■ The state authorities will
also be rated on the percentage
of disposal of fresh Terms of
Reference (TOR) or TOR
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AparnaYadavwith JPNaddaandYogiAdityanath inNew
DelhiWednesday.PraveenKhanna

STATEAUTHORITIEScarry
out thebulkof the
Environmental Impact
Assessments forproposed
projects.Whilemajor
‘CategoryA’projects like
highwaysareclearedby
theCentre, therest, includ-
ingmining, thermalplants,
rivervalleyandinfraproj-
ects, fallunderthepurview
of statebodies,except in
caseofhugeprojects.

States
clearbulk
ofprojectsE●EX
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RITUSHARMA
AHMEDABAD, JANUARY19

OVERAthirdofthe8.5lakhClass
10 students of the Gujarat
Secondary and Higher
Secondary Education Board
(GSHSEB)whowere promoted
toClass11 in the2020-2021ac-
ademic year had to be given
gracemarksforthemtogetpast
the threshold of 33 per cent
that's required topass.
Ofthe2.66lakhstudentswho

got gracemarks, around 170 of
themgotupto200extramarks—
231 is theminimumpassmarks

—andnearly 9,400 students got
over 100 gracemarks, data ac-
cessedbyTheIndianExpressshow.
In a pandemic year, when

learning tookahit and theCBSE

andmoststateBoards,including
GSHSEB, cancelled the Class 10
and12term-endexams,thefind-
ings,showinghowmasspromo-
tionswere facilitated, are signif-

icant since they are likely to be
mirroredacross thecountry.
In Gujarat, all the 8.5 lakh

‘regular’studentswhoregistered
for the Class 10 exams in 2020-
21werepromoted toClass11.
Studentsneedaminimumof

33marks for each of the seven
subjects to clear Class 10.Of the
170 students who were given
nearly 200 gracemarks, nearly
65aregirls andover110boys.
A district-wise break-up

shows that the highest number
of thosewhobenefitedfromthe
mass promotion were from
Banaskantha, where around
19,700students—or40percent
of the total 49,108 — had to be
given gracemarks for them to
clear theirClass10.
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In Covid year, a third of Gujarat Board’s
Class 10 students got grace marks to pass

HighersecondaryexamsinVadodara lastyear.BhupendraRana

Mulayam daughter-in-law
joins BJP, may get ticket

MOREWOMENVACCINATED IN9STATES

Metros show gender
gap in vaccination,
more men get jabbed

Study says: By
itself, Omicron
does not boost
immunity level

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY19

ASGLOBALairlinesscrambledto
rescheduleflightsamidconcerns
that the rollout of 5G mobile
service in the US could poten-
tially interferewithaircraftnav-
igation systems, Air India on
Wednesdaysaidithasdecidedto
canceleightflightsonUSroutes.
Air India said onTwitter that

“due to deployment of the 5G
communications in theUS”, on
Wednesday, it will not operate
eight of its flights on theDelhi-
NewYork,Delhi-Chicago,Delhi-
SanFranciscosectors.BesidesAir
India,AmericanAirlinesandDelta
Airlines currently operate direct
flightsbetweenIndiaandtheUS.
TheDirectorGeneral of Civil

Aviation (DGCA) is learnt to be
coordinatingwith Indian carri-
ers on the issue, which stems

fromawarningissuedbytheUS
FederalAviationAdministration
(FAA)onJanuary14thatthenew
5G technology being rolled out
intheUSfromWednesdaycould
potentially lead to interference
withon-boardinstrumentssuch
as radaraltimeters.
Altimetersmeasure how far

above the ground an airplane is
flying. Radar altimeters operate
in the 4.2-4.4 GHz (gigahertz)
frequencyrangeandtheconcern
beingflaggedbyaviationauthor-
ities andairlines is that theauc-
tionedmid-rangefrequenciesin
theUSareextremelyclosetothis
band. TheUS had auctioned 5G
bandwidth to mobile phone

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

STATEOFCOVIDDEATHCLAIMS
Recorded Claim Claimants
deaths forms paid

Maharashtra 1,41,737 2,13,890 92,275
Karnataka 38,376 27,325 26,558
TamilNadu 36,825 57,147 41,131
UttarPradesh 22,928 33,958 29,141
Bengal 19,959 17,293 14,452
Punjab 16,557 8,786 6,642
Bihar 12,090 11,095 9,821
MadhyaPradesh 10,543 12,485 10,442
Gujarat 10,094 89,633 58,840
Haryana 10,077 3,003 6,065
Telangana 3,993 28,969 12,148

SCpullsupstates
over lowCovid-19
ex-gratianumbers

Total Female Sex
vaccinations jabratio* ratio*

TOP5CITIES
Mumbai 1.88crore 694 832
Delhi 2.88crore 742 868
Kolkata 0.91crore 812 908
Chennai 0.91crore 821 989
Bengaluru 1.61crore 810 916

TOP5STATES
UttarPradesh 23.65crore 936 912
Maharashtra 14.42crore 868 929
WestBengal 11.56crore 1,028 950
MadhyaPradesh 10.79crore 918 931
Bihar 10.78crore 1,041 918
*per1,000males;Sources:CoWinportalasof Jan18,Census2011

VACCINEDOSES: BREAK-UPBYGENDER

SKEWEDRATIOThevaccination
gendergap isbeingseenincities
withbetteraccess tosuchcentres

The issueappearedtoaffect
theBoeing777. Airindia.in

COVIDDEATHS

8flights toUS
cancelledamid
concernsover5G
effectonradar

US aviation hit by fears
over 5G, Air India joins
long list of cancellations

Centre to rank states
on faster green nods,
fewer details sought

Don’tdenyclaimsontechnicalgrounds,
allowclaimantstocorrect:apexcourt

New Delhi
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Gender gap
gender-gapincitieswhere, ironi-
cally,thereisbetteraccessibilityto
vaccinationcentres.
"Wehavenoticed the trend,”

saidaseniorHealthMinistryoffi-
cialinDelhi.“Perhaps,itisbecause
severalworkplaces haveman-
datedthatworkersbevaccinated
that the vaccination rates are
higheramongmen.Specialvacci-
nationcampshavealsobeenheld
at constructionsites,whichhave
morementhanwomen.”
Theofficialsaidthatspecialini-

tiatives are on to address this.
“Overthepastfewweeks,wehave
held special camps forpregnant
womenandlactatingmothersto
makesuretheyarenotbeing left
out,"hesaid.
Someexpertssayfamiliespri-

oritisemen as theirmovement
outside forpersonal andprofes-
sional reasonsaremore than fe-
male.
InMumbai, officials ascribe

thegaptolabourmigration.“Most
of the migrants, who come to
Mumbaiforwork,leavetheirfam-
ilies athome. So the share in the
populationofmalebeneficiaries
ismorethanfemale,”saidSuresh
Kakani,AdditionalCommissioner,
BMC.
In some rural districts, like

Gondia in Maharashtra, more
women(9.11lakh)havegotdoses
thanmen(8.50lakh).Askedabout
this, SubhasSalunke,memberof
thestate’sCovid-19taskforce,at-
tributedittoinvolvementofASHA
andanganwadiworkers.
“These healthcareworkers

have been able to encourage
womentogetvaccinatedwhichis
lacking in urban setups. During
their door-to-door vaccination,
theypulloutwomenandcounsel
themforvaccination,”hesaid.
Incities,someexpertssay,the

gender gap betrays deeper in-
equalities.
Gettingaccesstotheregistra-

tionportal, tracking andgetting
vaccination requirewomen to
“navigate” a systemthat ismore
“masculinised,” said

BindhulakshmiP, chairpersonat
theAdvancedCentreforWomen's
Studies in the School of
Development Studies, Tata
Instituteof Social Sciences (TISS)
Mumbai.
Moreover, she said, inmany

caseswomenhome-makersde-
laythedecisiontooptforvaccina-
tioninordertofacilitatethevacci-
nation forothermembersof the
familyastheyneedtotakecareof
domesticchores.
An illustrative case is that of

SurekhaPandey,24, a residentof
VardhinivillageinPalghartaluka.
She got her first dose as late as
January6asherin-lawsdidn’tal-
lowhertogetthejabuntilthedis-
trictmadevaccinationcertificates
compulsory. Butherhusbandwas
oneofthefirstintheirvillagetoget
theshot.
Anant Bhan, researcher in

global health andhealth policy,
flagsdigitalliteracy.AsperNFHS-
5, inIndia,69.4%ofwomeninur-
banareasand46.6%inruralareas
haveamobile that theyuse. But
compared to 57.1% men, only
33.3%womenhaveeverusedthe
internet. “Apart fromaccess to
mobilephones, another concern
thatkeepswomenawayfromvac-
cinationismisinformationonso-
cialmediathatvaccinescausesin-
fertility,interruptionofmenstrual
cycles,”hesaid.
Only 3.75 lakh people from

other gender communities that
includetransgenderpersonsand
gendernon-binarypersonshave
beenvaccinated.
“Historically, even inchildren

immunizationprogrammes like
polio,hepatitisorTB,girlshaveal-
ways laggedbehindboysunder
thenationalhealthprogramme,”
saidSalunke.

(WITHENS,NEWDELHI)

Immune shield
of Public Health; and Covid-19
testingstart-upCurativeInc.
According to the study,mice

wereinfectedwiththevirus-type
first identified in theUS in2020,
theDeltavariantandtheOmicron
variant,andtestedwhethertheir
sera (ablood component) could
effectively neutralise or fight
againsttheoriginalvirus,andthe
Alpha(firstfoundinUK),Beta(first
foundinSouthAfrica),Delta(first
found in India), Omicron (first
foundinSouthAfrica)variantsof
thevirus.
The researchers found that

mice infectedwithDelta devel-
oped thebestprotectionagainst
theothervariants,excepttheBeta
variant which is known to be
highly immuneevasive. In con-

trast,infectionwithOmicronwas
only effective in fighting off the
Omicronvariantbutdidnotneu-
traliseenough–meaningdidnot
effectivelyprotectagainst--other
variants,accordingtothestudy.
On theotherhand, sera from

mice infectedwith the original
virus could effectively protect
againstanotherinfectionfromthe
samevirus,alongwiththeAlpha
andDelta variants. It could not
protecteffectivelyagainstBetaor
Omicroninfections.
Almost all the vaccines cur-

rentlyinuseutilisemodifiedspike
proteinsfromthewildtypeofthe
virus to elicit immune response.
This couldbeoneof the reasons
Omicroniscausingahighpropor-
tionofbreakthroughinfectionsin
completelyvaccinated individu-
als.
Thevaccines,however,remain

effective against severe disease
anddeath. Several countries, in-
cludingIndia,havestartedadmin-
isteringathirdboosterjabtooffer
betterprotectiontothemostvul-
nerablepeople.
After themice study, the re-

searchers used sera from those
whohadabreakthroughinfection
during the Delta wave and
Omicronwave to seehowmuch
protection theyhad against the
wild typeaswell as all theother
variants.
Theserafromthosewhohada

Deltabreakthroughinfection(in-
fection after complete vaccina-
tion) couldeffectivelyneutralise
allvariants,althoughtheneutral-
isationwaslowforOmicron.
But the researchers also re-

alised that sera fromconfirmed
Omicronbreakthrough infection
conferredgoodprotectionagainst
allvariants.
“These findings suggest that

Omicroninfectioncaneffectively
boost existing immunity con-
ferredby thevaccinationagainst
other variants, eliciting “hybrid
immunity”thatiseffectiveagainst
notonly itselfbutalsoothervari-
ants,”theresearchersnoted.
Theresearcherssaidthatsince

Omicron infection on its own
couldnotoffer broadprotection
againstallvariantsbutcouldboost
existing immunity and Delta
could create broad immunity,
multivalent vaccinesusingboth
OmicronandDelta couldbede-
velopedinfuture.
DrAnuragAgarwal,Directorof

Institute of Genomics and
IntegrativeBiology,said,“Omicron
is notnature’s vaccine.Omicron
infectiondoesnotgiveprotection
againstinfectionbyothervariants,
inunvaccinatedpeople.Previously

reported effects against Delta
wereduetoenhancementofvac-
cine induced immune response
that protectswell against prior
variants.”
KSrinathReddy,presidentof

thePublicHealth Foundationof
India and a member of the
NationalCovid-19TaskForce,said,
“This would mean that while
Omicron itself has an immune
evasion capacitydue to36 spike
proteinmutations,thelimitedim-
munityitevokesaddstotheprior
immunityagainst spikeproteins
andmayresultinsufficientlypro-
tective effect against severedis-
ease.”

‘Abusive call’ row
company”, employees and in-
vestors.
OnJanuary5,anaudioclipsur-

faced inwhich, voices, purport-
edlyofGroverandhiswife,were
heardusing “inappropriate lan-
guage”andallegedlythreatening
aKotal employee. On January9,
KotakMahindraBanksaid itwas
pursuinglegalaction
An email sent to BharatPe

seekingdetailsofwhyGrovertook
leave,andwhether thecompany
hadrespondedtoKotakMahindra
Bank’s legal notice, didnot elicit
anyresponse.
Inhisstatementreleasedlater

in the evening, Grover said he
wouldbebackatthecompany“on
orbeforeApril 1, 2022” and that
hewastakingthat leaveto“reju-
venateandrefresh”himselfforthe
“nextsprintofvaluecreation”.
“I expect to spend the time

thinkingmoredeeply aboutour
next phase of product develop-
mentandBharatPe'spathtoprof-
itabilityandIPO.Iwillalsodouble
downoninvestinginmyselfper-
sonally. IamabuilderandIknow
myenergy isbest spent creating

valueforthemillionsofIndianswe
serveeachday,”Groversaidinhis
statementsharedonTwitter.

US aviation
companiesin2021inthe3.7-3.98
GHzonthespectrumrangecalled
theC-band.
Theuseof C-band spectrum

fordeploymentof5Gtechnology
by telecomserviceprovidershas
beenacauseofconcernfortheavi-
ation industry throughout the
world. Across geographies, avia-
tion regulatorybodies aswell as
airlineshavearguedthatifthefre-
quencies of commercial 5Gde-
ploymentis“near”thefrequency
of the airwaves being used by
wide-bodyairplane instruments
suchasthealtimeter, itcoulddis-
turbreadings.
Theissueisparticularlyofcon-

cernintheUS,giventheproximity
of the two frequency bands. In
mostothercountriesandregions
such as the European Union,
wheredeploymentof commer-
cial5Ghasstarted,mosttelecom
service providers operate in the
3.4-3.8GHz range. Similarly, in
SouthKorea, 5Goperates in the
3.42-3.7GHzband.Boththesefre-
quenciesarelowerthanthemid-
band frequencyof 3.7-3.98GHz
rangeintheUS,whichairlinessay
is extremely close to the4.2-4.4
GHzrangethattheairlines'altime-
tersuse.
The issueappeared topartic-

ularly impact the Boeing 777, a
wide-bodyaircraftusedbycarri-
ers for long-haul operations. AI
usesthe777sontheUSroutes.
Dubai-based Emirates an-

nouncedthatitwouldhaltflights
to Boston, Chicago, Dallas-Fort
Worth,Houston,Miami,Newark,
NewJersey,Orlando, Florida, San
FranciscoandSeattle.
Japan's All NipponAirways

cancelled20flightstotheUS.
Thecancellations comeeven

after USmobile phone carriers
AT&TandVerizon,whoareslated
to launch5G services, said they
will postpone the launchof the
servicenearsomeUSairports.
In the telecom sector, the

higher the spectrum frequency,
thebetter the service.According
toindustryexperts,thechancesof
interferenceofthetwobandsoc-
curas telecomserviceoperators,
inordertoextractthefullvalueof
5Gand therefore give their cus-
tomersthebestexperience,push
operations to the highest band
possible. Similarly, altimeters of
flightsneed tooperate athigher
frequencies in order to get the
mostaccuratereadingspossible.
InIndia,too,where5Grollout

isyettocommence,thefrequency
rangefor5Gtelecomsoperations
ispeggedaround3.3-3.68GHz.It
is learnt that the Federation of
IndianPilots had in itsmeetings
with the Department of
Telecommunications (DoT) ex-
pressed concerns about the fre-
quenciesbeingclosetogether.The
DoThowever, assured that there
wouldbeno interference as the
frequencies for commercial 5G
serviceswere at least 530MHz
awayfromthoseusedbyaltime-
ters, a government official said.
TheDoTstandhasalsobeencor-
roborated by the Cellular
Operators Association of India,
which said that commercial 5G
andaviationcouldsafelyexist.
“Weunderstandtheconcerns

raised by Federation of Indian
Pilots, and thematter has been
highlighted in the past aswell
wherein the authorities have
foundtheissueofspectruminter-
ferenceuncorroborated. There is
agapof530MHz(from3670MHz
to4200MHz)inthetransmission
offrequencies.Thus,makingitsafe
for 5Gandaviation to co-exist,”
S PKochhar, director general of
COAIhadsaid.

Ranking states
amendment proposals pending
forover30days.Afteraprojectis
screened,theauthorityprovides
the client a Terms of Reference
(TOR) documentwhich defines
thepurposeandstructuresofthe
project,committee,meeting,ne-
gotiationetc.Theministryhasal-
lotted 1mark for SEIAAswhich
clear over 90per cent TORs; 0.5
for80-90percent;0forlessthan
80percentclearance.

■ Similarly, for disposal of
fresh environmental clearances
aswellasenvironmentalamend-
mentproposalspendingforover
100days,SEIAAswillget1mark
forover90percentclearance;0.5
for80-90percentclearance;and
0for lessthan80percent.

■ The state authorities will
also be rewarded for seeking

fewer environmental details. If
thepercentageof EDS (essential
details sought) cases is less than
10percent, theSEIAAswillget1
mark;if itis20percent,theywill
get0.5;andifitisover30percent,
theywillget0.

■SEIAASwill get 1mark if a
proposal is accepted in less than
5days;0.5for5-7days;and0for
morethan7days.

■Theratingsystemalsotakes
into account disposal of com-
plaints: 1mark if all complaints
are redressed; 0.5 if 50% com-
plaints are redressed; and 0 for
lessthan50%.

■Basedontheseparameters,
if an SEIAA gets more than 7
marks, itwillberankedas5-star
(the highest ranking). The state
authorities can be ranked as
5,4,3,2and1-star, dependingon
their cumulative score. Any
SEIAAwhich gets a total of less
than3markswillgetnostar.
Theministry said in itsorder

that the decision comes in the
backdropofameetingchairedby
the Cabinet Secretary on
November 13 last year, which
raisedtheissueofactiontakento
enable “ease of doing business’’,
especiallyinthecontextof“rank-
ing of states based on the time
takeninaccordingclearances’’.
Ministry officials were not

available for comment on
Wednesday.
Criticisingthemove,environ-

mentalistswarnedthatthestate
authorities,whosemandateisto
ensureprotectionoftheenviron-
ment, will now “compete’’ to
clearprojectsswiftly, toincrease
staterankings.
The SEIAAs are responsible

for providing environmental
clearance for a bulk of the infra-
structure,developmentalandin-
dustrialprojects.Theirmainpur-
poseistoassesstheimpactofthe
proposedprojectontheenviron-
mentandpeople, and to tryand
minimisethis impact.
“This order is absolutely ab-

surd.Howcanyougradeaninsti-
tution that ismandated to pro-
tect the environment according
tothespeedatwhichprojectsare
cleared?Thetimeframeforclear-
anceswasanywaybroughtdown
to75days,whichwasamatterof
concern, and donewith the ex-
presspurposeofclearingprojects
at the cost of the environment,”
said environmental lawyer
RitwickDutta.
“InIndia, thebiggestprojects

are given environmental clear-
ances by the Environment
Ministry under CategoryA. The
SEIAAs give over 90 per cent
clearances across the country,
primarily for construction proj-
ects. TheWorld Bank itself has
discounted theprinciple of ease
ofdoingbusiness,admittingthat
itdoesnotwork.Thisorderislike

telling a forest officer that the
more he visits a forest, the less
markshewillget.Itviolatesevery
provisionof thelaw,’’hesaid.
Under former Environment

Minister Prakash Javadekar, the
time period for providing envi-
ronmentalclearancetoaproject
wasreducedfrom105daysto75
daysinorderto“streamlineclear-
anceprocesses’’.
In a reply to Lok Sabha on

these clearances inMarch2020,
Javadekarhadsaidthat69,414.32
hectares of forest landwas di-
verted for non-forest purposes
between2014-15and2018-19.

Grace marks
Even Surat, the district that

has traditionally been the top-
per with the highest pass per-
centage,hadthesecondhighest
numberofstudentswhopassed
by gracemarks (17,750). This is
followed by Vadodara, where
over 13,600 students had to be
givengracemarks.
With exams cancelled, the

school Board had drawn up a
method to calculate the total
marks,aspartofwhichmarksof
unittestsconductedinClasses9
and10by the schoolswouldbe
takenas thebase toextrapolate
theBoardexamresult.
While40percentofthetotal

markswasfortheunittestsheld
inClass9,therestwasforthein-
ternal tests of Class 10. Those
whodidnotpass--thatis,those
who had to be awarded grace
marks--wereamongthosewho
failed in the unit tests, said
sources.
Sourcesintheeducationde-

partmentrevealedthatareport
based on the analysis of grace
andinternalmarksisbeingpre-
pared. “Report from all district
education officers have been
sought,andtheyarebeingcom-
piled,”asenioreducationofficial
said.

Aparna Yadav
MinisterNarendraModi'spolicies.
OnWednesday, shesaidshewas
joiningtheBJP“tofulfillmyduties
tothecountry”andforher, itwas
always “nation first”. “I have al-
ways been inspired by Prime
MinisterModi... Inowwanttotry
and do better for the country. I
have been impressed by the
schemesof theBJP and Iwill do
mybestintheparty,”shesaid,list-
ingmeasures for cleanliness and
womenempowermentasamong
thosethathadinfluencedher.
Reactingtothedevelopment,

SP chief AkhileshYadav said he
washappythat“theparty'ssocial-
ist ideologyisspreading”.Healso
claimedthatMulayamSinghhad
triedhard to convinceAparna to
nottakethestep.
Asked if the SPhaddenied a

tickettoAparna,Akhileshsaid:“All
the ticketshavenotbeendistrib-
utedyet,andwhogetsticketsand
whodoesn't dependson region
andpeopleandour internal sur-
veys...Iwouldliketocongratulate
theBJPthattheyaregivingtickets
to peoplewho can't get tickets
fromuswhileourSamajwadiide-
ologyisexpanding.”
Extendinghisbestwishesand

congratulations to Aparna,
Akhileshsaid:"Ihopethatouride-
ologywillreachthere(theBJP)and
worktosavetheConstitutionand
democracy.”
Askedifeffortshadbeenmade

to stopAparna, he said: "Netaji
(MulayamSingh) triedveryhard
toconvinceher.”
Akhilesh isMulayamSingh's

son fromhis firstmarriage, and
Prateekfromhissecondwife.Aso-
cialworkerwhorunsanorganisa-
tionforwomen,Aparnahasoften
beenatloggerheadswiththefam-
ily over her political ambitions,
and speculation had been rife
abouthercrossingovertotheBJP.
Prateekwas not present at the
event in Delhi onWednesday,
whereAparnajoinedtheBJPinthe
presenceofUttarPradeshDeputy
Chief Minister Keshav Prasad
MauryaandSwatantraDev.
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Appearing for the Andhra
Pradeshgovernment,Advocate
MahfoozNazkiurged thecourt
not to issueashowcausenotice
to the chief secretary. But the
courtdidnotagree.“Itisunfortu-
natethatdirectionsofthiscourt
are taken so lightly. Your chief
secretaryandchiefministerare
notabovethelaw.Peoplearenot
at yourmercy. Ask them tobe
presentat2pm,”saidthebench.
When the two chief secre-

tariesappearedintheafternoon,
thecourtaskedAndhraPradesh
to reach out all those whose
claimshadbeenrejectedincor-
rectlyandgivethemtheoppor-
tunity to correct their applica-
tions.Ofthe36,205applications
for claims, the state paid only
11,464. Theofficial deathcount
was14,471.
“It is very serious that the

recordmaintainedbyyouwas
faulty.Youaredismissingtheap-
plicationsondefects.Pleasegetit
rechecked. Themoney should
reachthepeopleandthatisour
goal,”saidJusticeShah.

Pulling up the Andhra
Pradeshgovernment, thecourt
said: “It is unfortunate thatde-
spiteourearlierdirections, and
directions issued from time to
time, there is total callousness
andnegligenceon thepart of”
thestate.
Nazki said about 31,000

claims had been cleared and
wouldbepaidsoon.
Thebench,however,saidthe

statedidnotappeartobeserious
aboutcomplyingwithitsorder.
“No justification has been of-
feredfornotmakingpaymentto
thosewhose applications are
foundtobeinorder,”itsaid,and
warnedthat itwastantamount
todisobedienceof itsearlierdi-
rectionsandthechief secretary
was liable for actionunder the
ContemptofCourtsAct.
The Andhra Pradesh chief

secretaryassuredpromptaction.
“Wewillhaveitverified.Wewill
be incontempt if it’snotdone,”
hesaid.
Recordingthestatechiefsec-

retary’sassurancethatnotasin-

gle eligible claimantwouldbe
deprived, thebench said: “We
trustandhopethatthechiefsec-
retarywillstandbywhathehas
assuredtothiscourt.”
Accordingtodatasubmitted

by Bihar, the state recorded
12,090deaths, received11,095
claims, andpaidcompensation
to9,821people.
“Wearenotreadytobelieve

thatonly12,000personsdiedin
Bihar,”thebenchsaid.Askingfor
“the actual figure”, the bench
saidthetotaldeathcounthadin-
creased inmany states as they
werenowbeinghonestaboutit.
The court also questioned

Gujarat on rejection of claims
andsoughttoknowthereason.
“Whydidn'tyouuploadtherea-
sons,” JusticeKhannaaskedthe
counselappearingforGujarat.Of
the89,633claims received, the
statehaspaid58,840.Theofficial
deathcountiseighttimesless–
10,094.
Kerala said it recorded

49,300deathstillJanuary10this
year, and had received 27,274

claimsofwhich23,652hadbeen
paidwhile178wererejectedand
891were returned. Thebench
askedwhythestatehadreceived
fewerapplicationsascompared
tothedeathtoll.“Everystatehas
receivedmoreapplications,why
notyours,” said thebench, and
asked thestate todecidepend-
ingclaimswithinaweek.
The counsel appearing for

Punjab said 8,786 claims had
been received, ofwhich6,667
hadbeenpaid.Theofficialdeath
countis16,557.
“Thepoorestmaynot even

havetheinformation”aboutthe
ex-gratiaandhowtoapply,said
Justice Khanna. Pointing out
“discrepancy coming in state-
wise”, he sought to know the
reason.
The bench also referred to

children who had been or-
phaned during the pandemic
andsaiditwouldbedifficultfor
themtoapplyforcompensation.
Itdirectedstates“toreachoutto
thosechildren...sothatthecom-
pensationcanbepaidtothem”.
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P Balakrishnan , aged 90, died

on 18.01.2022 at 10:47 pm at

his Delhi residence following

age-related illnesses.

Grieved family Rajamma

(wife) Harish Kumar, Sanjay
Kumar (sons), Usha H

Kumar, Manju S Nair

(daughters in law)

OBITUARY

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, JANUARY19

THE DELHI Development
Authority (DDA) plans to refur-
bishtwoprimemarketsinSouth
Delhi — Nehru Place, Bhikaji
CamaPlace.
Thework at bothmarkets is

in progress and a provision of
Rs26.60crorehasbeenmadefor
thesame,saidaseniorDDAoffi-
cial.
The redevelopment plan of

NehruPlaceincludesaskywalk,
an amphitheatre, automated
parking, exhibition halls, recre-
ational areas, and dedicated
vendingzones,hesaid.
Nehru Place is the biggest

marketinDelhiforcomputer-re-
lated products. Portable cabins
anddedicatedvendingzonesare
also being readied so that the
shopsdonotspreadoutinahap-

hazardmanner,hesaid.Thesky-
walkwould connect theMetro
stationtoNehruPlace,headded.
An underground reservoir will
alsobebuilt in thearea tomake
it safer in case a fire breaks out,
theofficial said.

The proposed parking at
Nehru Placewill have space for
around800vehicles inaddition
tocurrent surfaceparking lots.
Bhikaji Cama Place, which

wasonceapopularcommercial
centre but has been gradually

losing its sheen, would also be
redeveloped.
AseniorDDAofficial said the

ground-floor plaza is getting
beautifiedusinggranite.Escalator
provisionisalsobeingthoughtof,
hesaid. Theseweragelineisalso
beingrelaidandthefiresystemis
beingfixed."Currently,thereisno
systemofgettingadequatewater
in case of fire," he said. Amulti-
level car parkingwould also be
startedsoon.
AccordingtotheDDAofficial,

the corridor is being made
greener and a small amphithe-
atre will also come up at the
ground floor.
Heexplained thatdue to the

banonconstruction,workonthe
project cametoahalt, but it has
resumed now. Both the sites
would be developed in six-
months,headded.Theideais to
beautify the space andmake it
safeaswell, theofficial said.

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, JANUARY19

FOLLOWING A notice by the
National Commission for
ProtectionofChildRights,Delhi’s
Directorate of Education has
nowrespondedtotheapexchild
right’s body that itwill be insti-
tuting additional safeguards to
its‘DeshkeMentor’programme,
including police verification of
mentors and prohibiting physi-
calmeetings betweenmentors
andstudents.
TheNCPCRhadwrittentothe

Delhigovernmentlastweekask-
ingittosuspendthisflagshippro-
grammeuntil “all the loopholes
pertainingtothesafetyofthechil-
dren are overhauled”. It had
raisedconcernsoverthepossibil-
ity of children being exposed to
abuse by people designated as
mentors. It had raised concerns
overthelackofpoliceverification
of thementors, and questioned
the‘psychometrictest’thatappli-
cantsaresupposedtotakebefore
beingenrolledasmentors.
TheDirectorateofEducation

responded to the NCPCR on
Tuesday, stating that it will be
adding new features for the se-
curityof students, includingpo-
lice verification of mentors.
AccordingtoNCPCRchairperson
Priyank Kanoongo, the
Directoratehasstatedthatifthey
receive adverse reports on the

criminal record of anymentor
from the police station con-
cerned,thepersonshallbedereg-
isteredfromtheprogramme.The
Directoratehasalsostatedthatall
conversationsbetweenmentors
andmentees shall be recorded
andmaintainedbyit.Inanymen-
tormeetswithmentees offline,
they shall be deregistered from
theprogramme.
OnWednesday, The Indian

Express had also reported that
theDirectorate of Educationhas
advised that the parents of stu-
dentsenrolledasmenteesensure
thatanadultmemberofthefam-
ilybepresentduringphonecon-
versationsbetweenmentorsand
menteesandsupervisethem.
Launched in October 2021,

theprogrammeaims at provid-
ing voluntary mentors to stu-
dents in classes IX toXII. People
between the ages of 18 and 35
can sign up to be mentors
through an app created by a
team at Delhi Technological
University,andtheywillbecon-
nectedwith students based on
mutual interests. Thementor-
shipentailsregularphonecallsfor
a minimum of two months,
which canbe carried on for four
moremonthsoptionally. Earlier,
theDelhigovernmenthadlashed
outagainsttheCentreandNCPCR
foraskingthattheprogrammebe
suspended, saying that safe-
guards had been kept inmind
whenitwasdesigned.

DDAplans revamp for Nehru
Place, Bhikaji CamaPlace

‘Desh ke Mentors’
now have to undergo
police verification

RS26.6CROREALLOTTED

NehruPlace is thebiggestmarket inDelhi forcomputer-
relatedproducts.Archive

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY19

“WEWEREwaiting for his call
from the hospital. He had been
gettingtreatmentfromdifferent
hospitals forhisheartvalve.We
didn’tknowthiswouldhappen.
I was at homewithmymother
when I received a call about the
accident. My father worked in
the force for nearly three
decades.Hewasahardworking
man.Wedon’tknowwhattodo
now.Hewasthesolebreadwin-
nerof thefamily…,”saidTushar
(19),sonofBorderSecurityForce
headconstableYesbirSingh(52),
who died in a road accident in
Delhi’s Shastri ParkMonday.
HC Yesbir and constable

Manoj Paswan (32) alongwith
fourotherBSFpersonnelwerein
anambulancethatrammedinto
adivider andoverturnednear a
bridge.The twopersonnelwere
thrown out of the ambulance
and died at the spot. Theywere
being taken to IHBAS and
Safdarjunghospitalforaregular
medicalcheck-upandtreatment
whentheaccidenthappened.
Yesbir’s family saidhedidn’t

sustain severe injuries but died
due to the“suddenshock”.

“Hewas a heart patient and
suffered a shock because of the
accident. He and his colleague
fell on the road. Doctors told us
he had a heart attack. I wish he
could have been saved. I don’t
knowhowtotakecareofmyfam-
ilymembers,” saidTushar, a stu-
dentinMeerut.Yesbirissurvived
byhiswifeand twochildren—a
daughterandason.
ConstableManoj also hailed

fromUttar Pradesh, where his
parentsandwife live.
AnotherBSFofficial,whodid

notwishtobenamed,said, “We
leftRohinicampinthemorning
and Iwas sitting inside the am-
bulance with my seniors. We
werenearthehospitalwhenthe
vehiclecollidedwiththedivider.
Wewereallscreamingandasked
thedriver tostop thevehiclebut
he couldn’t. The collision was
bad… the vehicle overturned
twice and twomen fell on the
road. Iwas about to fall but oth-
ersheldme.Wewereall injured
butwemanagedtocallforhelp.”
Police said they received a

call around 8.30 am about the
accident. After the ambulance
overturned, locals and BSF per-
sonnel rushed to the spot and
admittedinjuredpersonstodif-
ferenthospitals.

Accident that killed
two BSF men leaves
families in despair

Firebreaks
outat
residential
building
New Delhi: A fire broke
out at a four-storey resi-
dential building inWest
Delhi’s Hari Nagar on
Wednesday.Officialssaid
more than 22 people
trapped in the fire were
rescued by Delhi Fire
Services personnel. No
casualtieswerereported.

Nohikein
propertytax,
saysSDMC
NewDelhi: SDMC stand-
ing committee chairman
BKOberoi said it hasnot
accepted the proposal to
hikeproperty tax. SDMC,
instead,willgiveawaiver
of previous years’ prop-
ertytaxforresidentsofre-
cently regularised unau-
thorisedcolonies.ENS

Govtsigns
pactfor5%
loanreliefon
autos,carts
NewDelhi:Delhigovern-
menthassignedanagree-
mentwith Convergence
Energy Services Limited
for providing 5% interest
subvention on loans for
buyingelectricrickshaws,
autos, carts and light
goodsvehicles. PTI
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ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI,JANUARY19

THENAJAFGARH jheel, a trans-
boundarywetland lying inDelhi
andHaryana,hasrecordedfewer
speciesofwaterbirdsthisyearas
compared to the last, the Asian
Waterbird Census (AWC) con-
ducted at the jheel on Tuesday
hasfound.
The AWC is an annual count

ofwaterbirds that takes place in
January,andiscoordinatedbythe
Wetlands International South
Asia and the Bombay Natural
HistorySociety.Itisconductedin

sevenwetlandsacrossDelhi-NCR.
Atotalof71speciesofwater-

birdswere counted on Tuesday,
whilethebirdpopulationwases-
timatedtobe10,592.Lastyear,as
manyas81speciesofwaterbirds
wererecordedatthejheel,along
withasignificantlyhighernum-
berofbirdsat27,673.
TheNajafgarh jheel is an im-

portant site for largenumbersof
wintermigratory birds, the cen-
sus affirmed. Among thewinter
migratory waterbird species
recordedwerethegreylaggoose
andthebar-headedgoose,which
migratefromcentralAsia,andthe
Eurasian coot, whichmigrates

fromnorthAsia.
The greater spotted eagle, a

migratory bird that flies in from
Siberia or Russia, and is listed as
'vulnerable' in the IUCNRed List
of threatenedspecieswas found
atthejheel,alongwiththenorth-
ern lapwing, anotherwintermi-
gratory species. A few resident
species at the jheel include the
sarus crane, which was also
marked as vulnerable by the
IUCN, thewoolly-necked stork,
the painted stork and the orien-
taldarter.
Over the past two years, the

jheel has recorded a fluctuating
number of bird species. In 2020,

forinstance,only54specieswere
recorded,lowerthanthenumber
spottedlastyear.Only9,453birds
werecountedin2020,evenlower
than the numbers recorded this
year. TKRoy, AWCDelhi coordi-
natorforWetlandsInternational,
pegsthelowernumbersonlocal
factors like large-scale, excessive
fishinginthejheelwhichdisturbs
the birds, alongwith a possible
changeinmigratorypatternsdue
toclimatechange.

ManuBhatnagaroftheIndian
NationalTrustforArtandCultural
Heritage(INTACH)saidfishingis
oneof the issues sincedepletion
of the fish population leaves
fewerresourcesforthebirds,and
thefishtendtoattractbirdstothe
wetland. “The quality of water
comingfromtheHaryanaside is
very bad. There’s untreated in-
dustrial effluent coming from
Manesar, and under-treated
sewage,whichleaveslowoxygen
andpoor quality ofwater. These
arefactorsthataffectbirdpopula-
tions,”hesaid.
INTACH first approached the

NationalGreenTribunal(NGT)in

2014 regarding the rejuvenation
oftheNajafgarhlake,andfiledan-
other application in 2019 saying
thatboth theDelhi andHaryana
governments hadnot taken any
measures,andaskedthetribunal
todirectbothgovernmentstode-
clarethejheela“wetland/water-
body”. The two governments
werethendirectedtoformenvi-
ronmentmanagementplans for
thelake.
Thetwoplanswereprepared,

andajointmanagementplanwas
submitted to the NGT in
December last year, Bhatnagar
said. Thematter is slated to be
heardnexton January21.

Bar-headedgeese,which
migrate fromcentralAsia.
TKRoy

Woman, 4 kids die
in their sleep, police
believe suffocated
by angithi smoke
JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY19

A33-YEAR-OLDwomanandher
four childrendied in their sleep
after they inhaled toxic fumes
fromanangithi in their roomin
Delhi’sShahdara.Thefamilyhad
shifted to thearea justdaysago,
and were using the angithi to
keep themselveswarmas tem-
peraturesplunged.
Police identified thewoman

as Radha (33) and her children
as Komal (11), Jitin (8) Roshani
(4)andArav (3).
DCP (Shahdara) R

Sathiyasundaram said they re-
ceivedacallaround1.30pmthat
fivepersonswerefoundinanun-
consciousstateinsidetheirhouse
inOldSeemapuri.“Werushedto
thespotandfoundthebodiesof
awomanandherthreekids.We
were informed that the fourth
childhadbeentakento thehos-
pital by his father, Mohit Kalia
(35). The doctors declared the
childdeadonarrival,”hesaid.
The family rented theapart-

ment fromAmarpal Singh (60),
who lives in Shalimar Garden.
He said he too received a call
from the neighbours about the
incident.
“The familymoved in three-

four days ago. They took the
room on the top floor. I came
around 11 am to collect the ad-
vancerentand IDsandknocked
on the door several times, but
nobodyopenedthedoor. Iwent
back home, but neighbours
called me later and I rushed

back…”saidSingh.
Neighbours said they too

knockedonthedoor,butnoone
openedit.Laterintheafternoon,
Mohitwasheardscreamingand
runningwithhis child.
Sarita, their neighbour, said,

“I was sitting outsidemy house
whenIsawMohitscreaming.He
saidhiskidsweren’twakingup.
I got confusedandaskedhimto
pick themup.He started crying
andsaideveryonediedbecause
of the angithi. One of his boys
wasstillbreathing.Hepickedup
the child and started running.
We all helped and took him to
the hospital but the child didn’t
make it.”
Radhaworkedasadomestic

workerwhileMohitworks as a
helper inprivatebuses.
Radha’s family, meanwhile,

raised allegations of foul play. “I
receivedacallaround1pmfrom
my relatives. How is it possible
thatmy sister and her children
suffocated but nothing hap-
pened to her husband?,” said
Bantu Kumar (38), Radha’s
brother.
Police said theywere ques-

tioning Mohit about the inci-
dent. "We foundanangithi and,
after local inquiry, wewere in-
formed thatMohit was staying
at the rented accommodation
with hiswife and children. Our
crime team inspected the spot
and it seems they died of suffo-
cation.Therewasnoventilation
inside their small room.But the
actual cause of death canbe as-
certained only after conducting
post-mortem," said theDCP.

DOWN TO 71 WATER BIRD SPECIES FROM LAST YEAR’S 81

Fewer bird numbers, species at Najafgarh lake this year, census finds

A FIRST
DronesbeingtestedduringtheBeatingRetreat rehearsalatVijayChowkWednesday.To
encourageanIIT-Delhi start-up,1,000droneswillbeshowcasedduringtheevent. TashiTobgyal

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE DELHI Police went into a
tizzy after they found twounat-
tendedbagsnearaMetropillarin
EastDelhi’sTrilokpuriMetrosta-
tion Wednesday afternoon.
Investigation has revealed that
these two bagswere allegedly
liftedbya thak-thakgang froma
consultant’scaratBarapullahand
dumpedneartheMetrostation.
The fire department said a

fire tenderwas rushed toMetro
pillar59aftertheyreceivedacall

at 1.10 pm. “Police also reached
the site. They called the bomb
disposal squadof their district,”
anofficer said.
“A PCR call was received at

Kalyanpuri police station that
two unattended black bags
werefoundatMetroflyoverpil-
lar 59 near a mosque and the
area was cordoned off. The
bomb disposal squad also
reached the spot. Nothing sus-
picious was found in the bags,
only a laptop, cell phone, per-
sonalcare itemsandsomedoc-
uments,” DCP (East district)
PriyankaKashyap said.

“During the investigation,
we found that both bags be-
longed to 23-year-old Somesh
Gupta,whoisworking inacon-
sultingcompanyinGurgaon.He
wasgoingtoSouthExtensionfor
shopping with his brother
Sidharth Gupta. But on way to
Barapullah, their bagwas lifted
byathakthakgangfromtherear
seat of the car. This took place
between11.45and12pmtoday.
They reported the matter at
Nizamuddin police station and
now Kalyanpuri police station
has initiated an enquiry,”
Kashyapsaid.

Gurgaon:TheFaridabadPolicear-
rested two people and booked
200people for allegedly pelting
stones and assaulting police
whilemunicipal corporation of-
ficialswerecarryingoutademo-
lition drive to clear encroach-
ments from forest land in Khori
villageWednesday.
However, residents have al-

leged that police lathicharged
them,settwomakeshiftshelters
on fire and damaged their be-
longings,addingthattwowomen
and a teenager were injured.

Denying the allegations, police
saidtheywereunderattackfrom
locals, who had illegally en-
croachedontheland.
Kartar Singh, assistant engi-

neer, municipal corporation
Faridabad, said that at 10.30 am,
demolition team, nine earth-
moversandpolicereachedKhori.
“At least 200 people, who have
beenlivinginmakeshiftshelters,
peltedstonesattheofficials.After
settingfiretohaytostopthedem-
olition, they damaged JCBma-
chines,”hesaid.ENS

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY19

ADAYaftertheDelhiPoliceregis-
tered an FIR against peoplewho
allegedlymade derogatory re-
marks againstMuslimwomen
during a session on Clubhouse
app,CyberCellofficialssaidthey
havenarroweddownonfour-five
suspects andwill bring them in
forquestioning.
OnTuesday, theDelhi Police

took cognizance of a group on
Clubhouse, an audio-only app,
where dozens of users partici-
pated in a discussion during
which derogatory and sexually
loaded remarks were made
aboutMuslimwomen. The dis-
cussion was recorded and
shared online, prompting the
DelhiCommissionforWomento

write to the police seeking ac-
tion.
Cyber Cell officials said they

have sent notices to the US-
based company seeking details
of the users/organisers who
started thegroup,andhavealso
sentanoticetoGooglePlayStore
to “keepacheck”onsuchapps.
Sources told The Indian

Express that the investigating
teamhasidentifiedanumberof
participants and are now look-
ing for four-five people who
were the“speakers”.
“Wehave found that all sus-

pects are from adjoining states
andnot fromDelhi. They are all
adults.Mostly, theusershadac-
counts under fake names and
used aliases on Clubhouse.We
heard the conversations on the
app and found therewere four-
five main participants. We are

tracing their location and they
will be picked up soon,” said a
source.
An FIR under IPC sections

153A (promoting enmity be-
tween different groups on the
groundofreligion),295A(delib-
erate and malicious acts, in-
tendedtooutragereligiousfeel-
ings of any class by insulting its
religion) and 354 A (sexual ha-
rassment)hasbeenregisteredin
thematter.
OnWednesday, a recording

of another group on Clubhouse
emerged where some partici-
pants canpurportedly beheard
makingvulgar remarks.
Policesaidtheyhaveseenthe

groupandfoundthatafewofthe
accused in the first groupwere
also participants in the other
one. “We are looking into both
the groups. We suspect a few

peoplemight be using dubbed
voices to pose asmen/women.
Wewill detain them and ques-
tion them about their aliases,”
saidapoliceofficer.
Thiscomeslessthanamonth

afteranapp,hostedonsoftware
platformGitHub,usedphotosof
Muslim women alongside
derogatorycommentsmeantto
imply they were being “auc-
tioned”.TheDelhiPolicehasar-
restedtwomen,fromAssamand
Indore, in connectionwith the
case. And six months ago, an-
otherGitHubappheld a similar
“auction”.
Responding to the

groups/discussions,aClubhouse
spokespersonsaid,"...thereisab-
solutely no place for hate or
abuseontheplatform.Weinvest
significantlyinkeepingourcom-
munitysafeandtakeswiftaction

atanyviolationofourpolicies…
If and when a violation of our
Community Guidelines is re-
portedandconfirmed, swift ac-
tion is taken i.e. suspended or
permanentlyremovedfromthe
platform, depending on the
severity of the incident. In this
instance,theroomwasreported
andthoseinvolvedinorganising
were quickly actioned. As al-
ways,wecan'tpredictwhathu-
mans will say but we can re-
spondquickly once theyviolate
our guidelines. Community
health is a top priority for the
platformandwehavebuilt fea-
tures such as room title report-
ing, blocking, shared block lists,
removingreplays,andNSFWfil-
ters, and improvedpolicies that
account for the unique dynam-
ics of real-time voice conversa-
tionsandgroupdiscussions..."

Clubhouse group targeting Muslim women: Police zero
in on 4-5 speakers, set to bring them in for questioning

Bomb scare over unattended bags Stone pelting during
demolition drive, 2 held

INGAUTAMBUDDHANAGAR
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UTTARPRADESHChiefMinister
Yogi Adiyanath said the Covid
vaccinationdrivewasprogress-
ingwell and 551 oxygen plants
hadbeensetuptowardsmaking
the state self-reliant, after visit-
ing Government Institute of
Medical Sciences (GIMS) in
Greater Noida to see the pre-
paredness. He took a jibe at the
previous CMs, stating that they
nevervisitedtheareaastheydid
not have any agenda for devel-
opmentof thepeople.
“Coming toGautamBuddha

Nagar is significant for me be-
causemy predecessors used to
hesitatetocomehere.Forthem,
their life and their powerwere
important; but there were no
agenda for the well-being and
economic development. But I
have had several opportunities
tocomehere,”hesaid.
He added, “I am here to ex-

amine the Covid situation dur-
ingthethirdwaveasit iscloseto
Delhi and people frequently
travel toand fro.”
TheCMsaid thehospitalisa-

tions during the current wave
were lowandthestatewaspre-
pared.
“Less than 1% of the people

are admitted to the hospitals in
thestate...Thereare9,500active
cases in GautamBuddhaNagar

and 200 people are admitted.
And, the people in hospitals are
thosewhoalreadyhadotherse-
vere ailments. There is no need
to be scared in the third wave,
butallprecautionshavetobefol-
lowed,”hesaid.
He added that a wave pre-

dictedforAugustandNovember
couldbepreventedbecause the
governmentwasproviding“free
meinvaccine, sabkovaccine.”
UttarPradeshisinagoodpo-

sition as compared to the na-
tional averagewhen it comes to
immunisation,theCMsaid,stat-
ing that 95% of the people have
receivedfirstdoseand62%their
second dose. In children be-

tween the ages of 15 and 17
years,of the1.4crorewhoareel-
igible, the state has immunised
62.83 lakh.
Precaution doses have been

administered to 5.29 lakh per-
sons, according to the Chief
Minister.
Therewere issueswith oxy-

gen availability during the sec-
ondwave and the government
of Indiaranspecialoxygentrains
and air force planes to help.
“Towardsachievingoxygenself-
reliance, there are 551 oxygen
plants in Uttar Pradesh. Of
which,11areinGautamBuddha
Nagar and all of them are func-
tional,” theCMsaid.

CM: Less than 1%of
Covid cases in UP
admitted to hospitals

Uptick in cases and positivity rate,
Jain says Delhi may be past peak
but can’t ease restrictions yet
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY19

DELHI REPORTED a slight in-
crease in the number of Covid
casesoverthepreviousdaywith
13,785 fresh cases reported on
Wednesday, according to the
daily health bulletin. Not only
was there an increase in theab-
solute number of cases with
more tests conducted, the posi-
tivity rate – proportion of sam-
plestestedthatreturnpositive–
also increased by 1.39 percent-
agepointsto23.86%.Thismeans
justshortofoneinfoursamples
testedwerefoundtohavethein-
fection.
The capital saw a downturn

inthenumberofcases--mostly
owing to the change in testing
policy that led to fewer asymp-
tomatic samples being tested –
over the last four days.
Significantly, ithadbeenaccom-
panied by a decline in the posi-
tivity rate from the high 30.64%
recordedon January14and15.
Delhi Health Minister

Satyendar Jainmeanwhile said
it was not time to ease restric-
tions. “Thenumbershave come
downto22-24%from30%;ithas
reducedbut it is not so low that
we can open up everything.
Hopefully, thenumberswillde-
clineasfastasitwentup.But,we
have towait andwatch.”
Delhialsoreported35deaths

with the infection, taking
January’s toll to 353, as per the

data.Theincreaseinthenumber
of casesanddeathsweredriven
by the new omicron variant of
Sars-CoV-2 causing infections
even in those who have been
vaccinated and have been ex-
posedtotheinfectioninthepast.
Doctors, however, state that al-
mostallofthedeathswereinex-
tremely sick patients receiving
treatment for diseases such as
cancers,chronickidneyandliver
diseases.
Therewere57,776 tests con-

ductedinthecapitalonTuesday
as reported a day later in
Wednesday’sbulletin.Although
the number is higher than the
previous day, the number has
dropped from the peak of
1,05,102duringthecurrentsurge.
Jainsaidinanonlinebriefing,

“Therehasbeena change in the
guidelines from the Centre

which states that only sympto-
matic and high-risk people
should be tested. But, no one is
being refused testing in Delhi
centres, which is whywe have
been maintaining around
50,000 tests even when cases
were low.”
The minister also said that

thebedoccupancycontinues to
remain low. There were 2,734
persons in city hospitals as per
Wednesday’sbulletin,ofwhom
147were on ventilator and 761
onoxygensupport.
“In the last week, daily ad-

missions are not increasing… It
looks likewe are past the peak.
We have released just over
15,000 of the 37,000 planned
Covid beds and only 17% occu-
pied,whichmeansforeverybed
occupied there are five empty
beds,” said Jain.

Therewere2,734persons incityhospitalsonWednesday,of
whom761wereonoxygensupport. PraveenKhanna

UttarPradeshCMYogiAdityanatharrivesat theBJPoffice
foraCECmeeting, inDelhiWednesday.PraveenKhanna

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,589 12,834
ICU BEDS 4,510 3,618

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
1,25,611

NOIDA
Jan18 Jan19

Cases 1,262 1,403
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 3,141 2,918
Deaths 0 2

OMICRON
CASES
549

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL:2,734
OXYGENSUPPORT 761
VENTILATORSUPPORT 147

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
17,47,966

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Jan18 11,684 17,516 38 52,002
Jan19 13,785 16,580 35 57,776
Total 75,282* 16,47,224 25,460 3,42,14,603
*Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi



CORONA ISN'T OVER
REMEMBER TO FOLLOW
ALL COVID PRECAUTIONS

Wash your hands frequently
Wash your hands regularly with
soap or use sanitizer for atleast
20 seconds.

Practice social distancing
Avoid going to crowded places,
and remember tomaintain a
minimum distance of 6 feet.

CORONA ISN'T OVER
REMEMBER TO FOLLOW
ALL COVID PRECAUTIONS

Wear amask properly
Wear your mask before
stepping out of the house.

Department of Health & Family Welfare, Government of NCT of Delhi

- Arvind Kejriwal

"According to experts, Omicron spreads very rapidly, but
there is no need to panic. Continue to wear your mask and
remember to followallcovidnorms."
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P O L I T I C SH A S H T A G
●Stranger things
The Aam Aadmi Party declared
lawyer-turned politician Amit
Palekar as its chief minister face
for Goa on Wednesday. On
Twitter, the party chose to make
the announcement by morph-

ing a scene from Bollywood movie Ajnabee. In the video,
Bobby Deol googles ‘Best CM for Goa’, followed by mon-
tage of Palekar, while a stunned Akshay Kumar and
Bipasha Basu look on. The text accompanying the video
reads, “Corrupt Congress + BJP’s worst nightmare is here
#AAPkaCM @AmitPalekar10.”

765LIKES,323RETWEETSIN10HOURS

●Dinkar in theDin
As all political parties engage in hectic caste arithmetic in
Uttar Pradesh, on social media, BJP and Samajwadi Party
are battling it out with literature. The Twitter handles of
both parties are quote-tweeting each other with poet
Ramdhari Singh Dinkar’s lines on caste, taken mainly
from his popular work Rashmirathi, accusing each other
of playing identity politics.

1.35KLIKES,397RETWEETSIN10HOURS

& G E O G R A P H YP O L I T I C S

AsanailingMulayamkeepsaway,alsomissing fromSPpoll ralliesareuncles,
cousins, andwifeDimpleasAkhileshguardsagainst theparivarwadtag

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,JANUARY19

THEEXITofsister-in-lawAparna
YadavfromtheSamajwadiParty
foldWednesdaymayactuallyfit
inwellwithpartychiefAkhilesh
Yadav’splans.Partyinsiderssaid
the SP didn’t make any special
effort to hold back the 32-year-
old, as Akhilesh tries to reduce
thefamily’sfootprintintheparty
whichheisleadingintoelections
almost single handedly for the
first time.
Patriarch Mulayam Singh

Yadav is ailing and virtually a
non-presence in this election,
bar thefewtimeshedroppedin
recently to address partywork-
ers.Morestrikingis theabsence
of others, such as Mulayam's
cousin RamGopal Yadav, who
had sidedwithAkhilesh during
the family feudearlier.
Neither was present when

Akhilesh held a series of rallies
to announce alliances with
smaller parties, or to welcome
tall leaders from other parties.
RamGopalisrarelyseenevenat
theSPstateheadquarters.Aftera
long gap, the SP general secre-
tarywaslastseenwithAkhilesh
atanevent inGondaonJanuary
7 to unveil the statue of former
ministerPandit Singh.
AnSPleadersaidRamGopal

remains vital to the party cam-
paignandwasbusywiththefirst
twophasesofthestateelections,
covering western UP, on
February10andFebruary14.
AlsoabsentfromtheSPstage

isAkhilesh’scousinDharmendra
Yadav, a one-time BadaunMP
wholostthelastLokSabhaelec-
tion fromthere.
EvenAkhilesh’swifeDimple,

who had been a star presence
constantlybyhissideinthe2017
campaign, has not been seen.
The former MP from Kannauj,
whowasonceseentohaveapo-
litical career, has withdrawn
fromthepubliceye.
Havingmadehiswaybackto

the SP after his recurrent rebel-
lions,Mulayam’sbrotherShivpal
SinghYadavappearstohavealso
accepted Akhilesh’s leadership.
The two recently announced
that the SP and Shivpal’s
Pragatisheel SamajPartywould
contest together,with the latter
fielding candidates on the SP’s
bicycle symbol. However, bar

that, Shivpal has remained be-
hind thescenes.
Sources said it is a conscious

decisionbyAkhileshtokeepfam-
ily members distant to avoid
charges of dynastic politics lev-
elled at the SP. In the 2014 Lok
Sabhaelections,whileMulayam
was electedMP fromMainpuri
andAzamgarh, Ramgopal’s son
won from Firozabad,
Dharmendra fromBadaun and
Dimple fromKannauj.Mulayam
had later vacated theMainpuri
seat,andthegrandsonofhiselder
brother, the late Ratan Singh
Yadav,TejPratapSinghYadav,had
beenelectedMPfromthere.
In the 2019 Lok Sabha elec-

tions swept by the BJP, the only
twowinners from the SPwere
MulayamandAkhilesh.
One of the BJP’s favourite

tauntsattheSPisthatitisa“pari-
varwadi(family-focused)party”.
But now, even the larger SP

familyismissing,eitherdeliber-
ately or inadvertently, reinforc-
ingthesenseofAkhilesh’semer-
gence from thehuge shadowof
fatherMulayam.While promi-
nentMuslimleaderAzamKhan
is in jail, former MP Naresh
Agrawal joined the BJP in 2018,
and big names like Beni Prasad
VermaandParasnathYadavand
veteranssuchasBhagwatiSingh
havepassedaway.
Vermawasa founder-mem-

ber of the SP, while Parasnath
wasaseven-termMLAfromthe
Yadav-dominated seat of
MalhaniinJaunpurdistrict.They
werepart ofMulayam’s trusted
innercircle.
In those appearing with

Akhilesh too, there is amessage
for the voters. At his press con-
ferencesandpartyevents,theSP
chief has been flanked by non-
YadavOBCleaderswhohaveei-
thertiedupwiththeSPorjoined
the party, like Ram Achal
Rajbhar, Om Prakash Rajbhar,
Keshav DevMaurya and Sanjay
Chauhan.Akhileshhasbeentry-
inghard to shed the impression
of the SP being a party only of
YadavsandMuslims.
However, evenwhen other

leaders are present, it ismostly
onlyAkhileshwhospeaks.Earlier
this month, when former BJP
minister Dara Singh Chauhan
joined the SP, a mediaperson
tried toaskChauhanaquestion.
Akhileshintervened:“OnlyIwill
answeronhisbehalf.”

AllaboutAkhilesh,asSPchief attemptsamakeover.

IqraHasan, sisterof thearrestedSP candidateNahidHasan,withsupporters.AbhinavSaha

Soloact:OnAkhileshstage, a
gradual fadingoutof the family

MANRAJGREWAL
SHARMA
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY19

IT’SNOTenoughtobeaPunjabiin
Punjab, you have to be either a
“Malwai”, a “Majhail” or a
“Doabia”, depending on the re-
gionofyourorigin.Carvedoutby
the rivers flowing through the
state,Malwa,Majha andDoaba
arenotjustgeographicallydistinct
but politically and culturally di-
verse aswell. Drive around the
state, andyou could go frombe-
ing called “Bhaaji” (inDoaba) to
“Bhau” or “Veere” (Majha) and
“Bai-ji” (Malwa). All three have
theirowndistinctPunjabidialects.

MALWA: The epicentre
of farmprotests
With the AAP declaring

SangrurMPBhagwantMann as
its CM face on Tuesday,Malwa,
the biggest of the three regions,
with69Assemblyseatsin12dis-
tricts, hasgotanother shot in the
arm.Nestledbetween the Satluj
andGhaggar rivers, this belt has
hadamonopoly in stateCMs for
thelastthreedecades.CurrentCM
Charanjit Singh Channi is from

Malwa,aswashispred-
ecessor Amarinder
Singh, and the Akali
Dal’s Parkash Singh
Badalbeforehim.Three
previousCongressCMs,
BeantSingh,RajinderKaurBhattal
and Harcharan Brar, too were
fromthisbelt.
More recently, Malwa was

the epicentre of the year-long
farm agitation. The BKU
(Ugrahan),thelargestfarmunion
of Punjab, draws its cadre from
thisregion,andBSRajewal,pres-
identofthenewly-formedparty
by farmunionswhichprotested
in the agitation, Sanyukt Samaj
Morcha, is also from this belt. It

was here the AAP won
fourseatsinthe2014Lok
Sabha polls. In 2017, the
partygot18ofits20seats
fromthis region.

MAJHA: Panthic
belt, hotbed of drugs
Majha with its 25 seats is

called the panthic belt, with its
profusionofhistoricgurdwaras,
including the Golden Temple
and the Kartarpur corridor that
leads to a revered shrine across
the border in Pakistan. The
Hindushereareconcentratedin
AmritsarandPathankot.
The region has traditionally

been partial to the Shiromani

AkaliDal.However,in2017,anger
oversacrilegeincidentshadledto
only two Akali leaders getting
electedfromhere,oneofthemthe
controversial BikramMajithia.
AAPisyettoopenitsaccounthere.
Majhapridesitselfonitswar-

riors such as Baba Deep Singh,
Maharaja Ranjit Singh, founder
of the Sikh empire, and the fa-
mousgeneralHariSinghNalwa,
who tamed the Afghan tribals.
Eventoday,peopleof theregion
arepartial to firearms.
WiththeRaviriverflowingto

the west, Beas in the east and
Satluj in thesouth,Majhameans
'in themiddle’, and it used to be
the centre of undivided Punjab
before Partition. Its geography
makesitsfourdistrictsofAmritsar,
Gurdaspur, Tarn Taran and
Pathankot vulnerable to traffick-
ingof bothdrugs andarms from
across theborder,whichmade it
thehotbedofmilitancyin1980s.

DOABA: Prosperous
region, home to deras
Lyingbetween theSatluj and

Beas, Doaba (meaning between
tworivers),with its23Assembly
seats, is abufferbetweenMalwa
andMajha.HometoBhagatSingh,

whowas born inKhatkar Kalan
villagenearNawanshahr,andthe
Ghadribabas—agroupofexpats
whofoundedtheGhadarPartyin
theUS in 1913 to overthrow the
British—Doabaisthemostpros-
perousregionofPunjabduetoits
fertile landandNRI remittances.
Oncenotoriousfor‘kabootars’(il-
legal immigration), the region
continuestoseeaflightofyoung-
stersforhigherstudies.
Dominated by Hindus and

SCs, Doabawas a stronghold of
theCongress till the1990s, after
which the Akali-BJP combine
made steady gains here. The
biggestderaof theRavidassiasis
headquartered in Jalandhar dis-
trictandsoaremanyothersinits
districtsofHoshiarpur,Rupnagar,
Nawanshahr and Kapurthala,
with a large following among
Dalits. Unlike the rest of Punjab,
the SC population here is better
educated,moreprosperous,and
socially integrated.
Regardlessoftheregionorits

biases,pastelectionsshoweach
one of them could go from
warmly embracing a party to
throwing it out in the very next
polls. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, JANUARY19

THE AAMAADMI PARTY (AAP)
onWednesdaydeclaredasocial
activistandlawyerAmitPalekar
asitschiefministerialfaceforthe
14FebruaryGoaAssemblyelec-
tions. A new entrant to politics,
Palekar,45,willbecontestingthe
polls for the first time on AAP
ticketfromtheStCruzAssembly
constituency inNorthGoa.
Palekar belongs to the

Bhandari Samaj, a numerically
strong community amongGoa’s

OBCs.AAPsupremoandDelhiCM
ArvindKejriwal had earlier said
that the AAP’s CM candidate in
GoawouldbefromtheBhanadari
community. “Wehad promised
to give you a candidate whose
heartbeatsforGoa,whocaneven
dieforGoa…apersonwhoised-
ucated,someonewhocannotbe
fooled, hewill work for every-
one’sdevelopmentandhewillbe
anhonestman…Heisafreshface
andGoacannothaveabetterCM
candidate than him,” said
Kejriwal inPanaji.
He said, “Bhandari Samaj is a

big community inGoan society.

They have a feeling of injustice
and deep hurt in their minds.
Somesay theymakeup30to40
percentofGoa’spopulation.In60

years, only once for two-and-a-
half years therewas a CM from
BhandariSamaj….Whenwesaid
we will give a CM from the
Bhandaricommunity,peopleac-
cusedusofplayingcastepolitics.
Wearenotplayingcastepolitics.
Weareremedyingthecastepol-
itics that other parties have
played.Weareputtinganendto
that feeling of injustice. Those
parties never gave a CM from
Bhandari Samaj saying it cannot
becapable(CM).BhandariSamaj
hascontributedbloodandsweat
for Goa’s development. People
fromBhandariSamajaredoctors,

engineers, pilots — there is no
fieldtheyhavenotcontributedto.
Thenwhyweretheydeprived?”
Among themain challenges

facing theAAP is theperception
that theparty isan“outsider” in
Goa. Speaking with The Indian
Express,Palekarsaid,“Lookatthe
Congress, BJP, TMCor any party
contesting elections in Goa.
Wherearetheyregistered?Iam
fromGoa,our(state)conveneris
fromGoa.Howdoyousayitisan
outsider party? Our leader has
clearly told us that this is our
baby.” FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

AMILBHATNAGAR
SHAMLI, JANUARY19

WITHthearrestoftheSamajwadi
Party candidate for Kairana,
NahidHasan, adayafterhe filed
hisnominationpapers,theman-
tleofalong-runningpoliticalfeud
herehasfallenonwomenmem-
bersof twofamilies.
StandinginforNahid,atwo-

time KairanaMLA, is his sister
Iqra Hasan, a 27-year-old law
graduatefromEurope,whosays
she is ready to take up any re-
sponsibility, including as a re-
placementforherbrother. Inthe
other corner isMriganka Singh,
the eldest of five daughters of
late BJP leader and three-term
KairanaMLAHukumSingh.
In Kairana’s mainmarket, a

crowd is gathered outside the
Hasan house, including party
workers and locals, having a
heated discussion on the 34-
year-oldNahid’sarrestunderthe
Gangster Act. On Tuesday, a
courtdeniedhimbail.Amurmur
rises as Iqra emerges from the
house togive instructions.
Calling the charges against

Nahid false, she says she is not
daunted at her new role. “I have
been part of the family’s cam-
paigns before... I have seenpoli-
ticsfromaveryyoungage...Atthe
moment,Nahidiscontestingthe
elections. But if there comes a
point that he can’t on technical
grounds, Icanstepin,shouldthe
party take such a decision,” she
says, theyoungerof the twosib-
lings, the experience of a pan-
chayatpollbehindher.
Awell-knownMuslimleader,

their fatherMunawwar Hasan
had a long political career, from

theVidhanSabhaandParishadto
theLokSabhaandRajyaSabhaas
anSPleader,withabriefBSPfling
in themiddle. Hewas theMLA
fromKairanathricebetween1991
and 1996, andwas electedMP
fromMuzaffarnagar in2004.He
diedinacarcrashin2009.
Iqra pursued history from

DelhiUniversity, andafterpost-
graduation from Law Faculty,
wentontotheSchoolofOriental
and African Studies in the UK.
She returned a year ago, and
hopes topursueaPhD.
Withdreamsof “juxtaposing

politicswithacademics”inthefu-
ture,shesays:“FornowIammeet-
ing people and handling other
partyaffairs.Ihavedelegatedwork
tosocialmediaaccounts.Allofus
aresupportingNahidandpeople
havereactedpositively.”
Just 6 km away, close to the

Yamunafloodplains,acavalcade
of vehicles stops in front of a
small house in Morod village.
The crowd raises slogans of
“Bua-ji”, asMriganka steps out
to receivegarlands.
Once an educationist,

Mriganka is now into her third
attempt to wrest her father’s
legacy. HukumSingh began his
politicalcareerfromtheCongress
in 1974, when he first won the
Kairana Assembly seat. Hewon
theseattwiceagain,oneofthose
times on a Janta Party (Secular)
ticket. After a series of losses, he
joined theBJP in1995andwent
on to represent theKairana seat
for four terms. He lost the 2009
generalelections,butwaselected
totheLokSabhain2014.
Indoor-to-doorcampaigning,

Mrigankasaysshe is looking for-
ward to “the interesting battle”
withnextgenerationofHasans.
The BJP has been raising the

allegedexodusofHindufamilies
from Kairana following the
Muzaffarnagar riots of 2013 in
the campaign. Both CM Yogi
Adityanath andUnionminister
Amit Shah have talked of it.
Mriganka calls it a “legitimate
concern”, adding that the sense
of “security” under Adityanath
hadconvincedsomeof thefam-
ilieswho left to come back. The
IndianExpressreportshadfound
nobasis for theexodusclaims.
Interestingly, in the con-

stituency where 60% of the 3
lakh-oddpopulation isMuslim,
the faithofNahidandMriganka
is not a concern. Muslims have
voted for Hukum Singh in the
pastandHindushavesupported
Munawwar, locals say.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

AmitPalekar

Aparna
Yadavat the
BJPoffice in
NewDelhi,
Wednesday.
PraveenKhanna

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,JANUARY19

APARNAYadav’spoliticalaspira-
tions have kept Lucknowcircles
busy for years, long before her
soleelectoralforayendedinade-
feat fromLucknowCantonment
in2017.Intheshadowsof“jethji”
Akhilesh Yadav and “badi
bhabhi” Dimple Yadav, now the
conclusive inheritors of
Mulayam’s legacy, Aparna has
keptherhopesflickering,notde-
terredbyevenhusbandPrateek's
obviousdisinterest inpolitics.
In an acknowledgement of

Aparna’s persistence,Mulayam
himself had turned out to seek
votes for his then 27-year-old
“chhoti bahu” in2017, andcalled
herelectionamatterofhis“pres-
tige”. The BJPwave at the time
had, however, not just drowned
herout,butalsobruisedAkhilesh.
Aparna’s decision to jump

board to the BJP perhaps stems
from the realisation that in the
newAkhilesh dispensation, the
spaceforherhasfurthershrunk.
AsthesonofMulayam’ssecond
wife, Prateek’s familial rights
rank far below Akhilesh’s,
Mulayam’s son from the first —
in the general understanding of
howthis tangledpie isdivided.
Aparnahasmadeherselfwel-

come in the BJP over the years,
proclaiming herself more than

once as an admirer of PM
NarendraModi.WhenAkhilesh
was theCM, shehad lauded the
PM’sschemeslikeSwachhBharat.
Shehadalso clickeda selfiewith
Modiwhen hewas a guest at a
familywedding.
With CM Yogi Adityanath,

Aparnasharesanevenmorecon-
genial relationship (Yogi was
theretowelcomeherintotheBJP
onWednesday).Herparentsare
BishtsfromUttarakhand,justlike
Adityanath, and followersof the
GorakhnathMatt thatheheads.
Aparna had visited theMatt af-
terthedeathofAdityanath’sguru
Mahant Awaidhnath and called
on Adityanath after he became
CMin2017.
In2017,Aparna,thecandidate

of the SP-BSP-Congress Grand
Alliance,hadlosttotheBJP’sReeta
Joshiby34,000votes.Apartfrom
Mulayam,Congressstalwartslike
Raj Babbar had campaigned for
Aparna.EvenDimplehadturned
out for her, despite the two
daughters-in-lawreportedlynot
on the best of terms.Mulayam
had told voters: “My honour is
also linked to theelection. She is
my son’swife,my daughter-in-
law,yoursisteranddaughter-in-
law,ensurethatwewin”.
Having lost despite that,

Aparnahas remainedpolitically
active in LucknowCantt, attend-
ing social events, festivals, and
prayersattemples.
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AAP names new entrant Amit Palekar as Goa CM face

KAIRANA
ASSEMBLY

ShamliDistt

Phase1

■2012polls:
BJP’sHukumSinghbeat
BSP’sAnwarHasan

■2014bypoll
(afterHukumwenttoLS):
WinnerSP’sNahidHasan
(nephewofAnwar)

■2017polls:
SP’sNahidbeatBJP’s
MrigankaSingh(Hukum
Singh’sdaughter)

PASTRESULTS

PERFORMANCE IN LAST TWOELECTIONS

Region Year Cong SAD BJP
Majha 2017 22 2 1
25Seats 2012 8 12 5

Doaba 2017 15 5 1
23Seats 2012 6 11 5

Malwa 2017 40 8 1
69Seats 2012 32 33 2

Majha, Doaba, Malwa: The prisms into Punjab and why

In this chapter of Kairana
feud, a sister vs a daughter

Chhoti bahu, with
the big ambitions

UTTARPRADESH

Jan10 Jan19

17,662
8,311

Deaths 22,990
DeathsToday 6
Cases

PUNJAB

Jan10 Jan19

7,717

3928

Deaths 16,846
DeathsToday 29
Cases

UTTARAKHAND

Jan10 Jan19

4,402

1292

Deaths 7,456
DeathsToday 6
Cases

GOA

Jan10 Jan19

Deaths 3,576
DeathsToday 7
Cases

MANIPUR

Jan10 Jan19

358
72

Deaths 2,015
DeathsToday 0
Cases

TRACKINGCOVID IN
ELECTION-BOUND

STATES

1592

3,936

Vishal Srivastav

TOTALASSETS:

`22,18,22,837
MOVABLE ASSETS:

`7,71,21,595
Self: `4,07,65,207
Wife: `3,63,56,388

IMMOVABLEASSETS:

`14,47,01,242

Loans frombanks,
financial institutions

`1,29,01,325
Governmentdues

`6,41,20,722
(Matterunder appeal
beforeCIT(A))

CRIMINALCASES: Nil

I Hereby Declare

ATULGARG BJP candidate
Ghaziabad

New Delhi
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COMPROMISECANDIDATE?
DESPITEAICCin-chargeofUttarakhandDevendraYadavand
state leaders, includingpartyunit presidentGaneshGodiyal
andCLP leaderPritamSingh,pushing for re-inductingHarak
SinghRawatintoCongress,hisre-entryhasbeendelayedbe-
causeof strongoppositionfromHarishRawat.Butnowafor-
mulaappears tohavebeenworkedout.Orat least it is in the
works.SourcessaidHarakSinghRawat,whowasastatemin-
isterintheBJPgovernment,willbeinductedbuthewillnotbe
fielded as a candidate. Instead, his daughter-in-lawcouldbe
givenaticket,possiblyfromLansdowneconstituency.Sources
saidHarakSinghRawat,whoisnowinadesperatesituation,
appears tobeagreeable to the idea.

REQUEST DENIED
UTTARAKHAND'S FORMER Chief Minister Trivendra Singh
Rawat’slettertoBJPpresidentJPNadda,justaheadof thean-
nouncementofcandidatelist,hasamusedmanyintheparty.
The party corridorswere abuzzwithwhispers that Rawat,
whohasbeenunhappyeversincehewasremovedfromthe
CM’s post, had sensed that hewouldnot get ticket from the
constituencyof his choiceand that is the reasonhewrote to
Nadda, expressing unwillingness to contest the Assembly
election.SourcessaidRawatwantedtoshift fromDoiwalato
Raipur.Oncomingtoknowofthis,RaipursittingMLAUmesh
SharmaKau rushed toDelhi. He told the party's top leaders
thatifhisseatistakenaway,hewouldquit.Thepartyleader-
ship then assuredhim itwouldnot happen. Rawat then got
themessagethathewouldnotbeabletogethisseatchanged.
PartyinsiderssaidRawatdidnotinformthepartyleadership
about his decision not to contest evenwhen discussions on
candidates tookplace lastweek.

RETURN OF MILAN
INDIANNAVY’SbiennialmultilateralexerciseMilanwasone
of the first casualties of the pandemic for the force in 2020.
When the pandemic was in its initial stages, the exercise,
whichwas to takeplace inMarch2020,had tobecancelled.
Butthisyear,evenasCovidcasescontinuetoriseinthecoun-
tryandelsewhere,theexercisewillgoahead.Milan2022will
actually be the largest ever, with navies frommore than 45
nations participating. The exercise with the theme of
‘Camaraderie-Cohesion-Collaboration’will begin in the last
week of February in Visakhapatnam. The Final Planning
Conferenceof theexercisewasheld inDelhi onWednesday
inahybridformat,whichwasattendedbymilitaryrepresen-
tativesof theparticipatingnations.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY19

WITHTHEvisit of the leadersof
five Central Asian nations can-
celled due to the Covid-19 situ-
ation in the country, India will
host the presidents of
Kazakhstan, Kyrgyz Republic,
Tajikistan, Turkmenistan and
Uzbekistan —whowere to be
chief guests at theRepublicDay
function— for a virtual summit
thatwill beheldon January27.
OnWednesday,theMinistry

of External Affairs (MEA) said
that PrimeMinister Narendra
Modiwillhostthe“firstmeeting
of the India-Central Asia
Summit,withtheparticipation”
of the five presidents —
Kazakhstan’s Kassym-Jomart
Tokayev, Uzbekistan’s Shavkat
Mirziyoyev,Tajikistan’sEmomali
Rahmon, Turkmenistan’s
GurbangulyBerdimuhamedow
and Kyrgyz Republic’s Sadyr

Japarov—inavirtual format.
This,thestatementsaid,“will

be the first engagement of its
kind between India and the
Central Asian countries at the
levelof leaders.”
The meeting is significant

given that three of the five na-
tions—Tajikistan,Turkmenistan
andUzbekistan—sharebound-
aries with Afghanistan, where

the takeover by the Taliban in
August last year has left India
concerned.Additionally,threeof
the five nations — Kazakhstan,
KyrgyzRepublicandTajikistan—
alsosharelandboundarieswith
China, with which India is in-
volvedinanover21-month-long
standoff ineasternLadakh.
TheExternalAffairsMinistry

saidonWednesdaythatthefirst
India-Central Asia Summit “is a
reflectionof India’sgrowingen-
gagementwiththeCentralAsian
countries”thatarepartof India’s
"extended neighbourhood”. It
mentioned that Modi “paid a
historic visit to all Central Asian
countries in 2015” and since
then, there have been “ex-
changes at high-levels at bilat-
eral andmultilateral forums”.
The inception of the India-

Central Asia Dialogue at the
Foreign Ministers’ level, the
statementsaid, the thirdmeet-
ing of which was held in New
Delhi from December 18 to

December20, “hasprovidedan
impetus to India-Central Asia
relations”. Further, the partici-
pation of the Secretaries of
National Security Councils of
Central Asian countries in the
Regional Security Dialogue on
Afghanistan held inNewDelhi
on November 10 last year out-
lined a common regional ap-
proach on Afghanistan, the
MEA said.
“During the first India-

CentralAsiaSummit,theLeaders
are expected to discuss steps to
take forward India-Central Asia
relationstonewerheights.They
are also expected to exchange
views on regional and interna-
tional issues of interest, espe-
ciallytheevolvingregionalsecu-
rity situation.”
TheMEA called the summit

“symbolic of the importance at-
tachedbytheleadersofIndiaand
the Central Asian countries to a
comprehensive and enduring
India-CentralAsiapartnership”.

PMtohost virtual summit for
Central Asian leadersonJan27

Themeet,hostedbyPMModi,
‘willbethefirstengagement
ofitskindbetweenIndiaand
theCentralAsiancountries...’,
theMEAsaid.File

UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah,BJPnationalpresident JPNadda,party’sUPelection
in-chargeDharmendraPradhan,co-inchargeAnuragThakur,UPCMYogiAdityanath,UP
DeputyCMsKeshavPrasadMauryaandDineshSharma,andUPBJPchief SwatantraDev
Singhwithallianceparty leadersat theBJPoffice inNewDelhionWednesday. PTI

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, JANUARY19

UNSETTLED OVER the recent
exit of prominent OBC leaders,
the BJP onWednesday brought
in its allies ApnaDal andNirbal
IndianShoshitHamaraAamDal
(Nishad party), both represent-
ing backward communities, to
announce a joint fight in Uttar
Pradeshandtohighlighttheini-
tiatives taken by the party gov-
ernments at the Centre and the
state for thecommunities.
Flanked by Apna Dal leader

and Union Minister Anupriya
Patel and Nishad party leader
SanjayNishad, BJP president J P
Nadda said the BJP and the two
partieswouldfightthe403seats
together. However, the leaders
did not clarify the seat distribu-
tion formula.
“In the past five years, Uttar

Pradeshhasprogressedbyleaps
andbounds inall sectorsandon
all social indicators.
Development, social justice and
law and order were the key
achievementsoftheBJP’sdouble
enginegovernment,”Naddasaid.
“Five years ago in Uttar

Pradesh,therewasexodus,hooli-
ganism, kidnapping andmafia
withsupportof thethengovern-

ment. All this anarchy ended in
the past five years of BJP rule.
Today,thereisruleof lawinUttar
Pradesh,”Nadda,whowasalsoac-
companiedbyUnionministerand
in-charge of Uttar Pradesh elec-
tionsDharmendraPradhan,said.
While Patel praised Prime

Minister Narendra Modi and
UttarPradeshChiefMinisterYogi
Adityanath for themeasures the
partygovernmentshadtakenfor
social justice and development,
Nishad said the central govern-
menthas takenanumberof ini-
tiatives, including creation of a

separateministryforthewelfare
of thefishermencommunity.
Patel targeted the previous

governmentsfor“merelypaying
lip service to uplift Dalits and
OBCs”.ShelaudedtheModigov-
ernment for introducing 27 per
cent reservation for OBCs in all
Indiamedicalquotaforstudents.
Naddasaidhispartyhasbeen

holding talkswith the alliance
partners for thepast fewdays in
detail. Leaders of ApnaDal and
Nishad party held discussions
withBJPleaders,includingUnion
HomeMinister Amit Shah, on
Wednesdayaswell.
TheBJP'smovetobring inthe

alliestospeakforthepartygovern-
ments comes days after three
prominentOBCleaders,whowere
ministers in theAdityanathgov-
ernment, and 11 MLAs from
weaker communities quit the
party, accusing it of working
against the interests of theback-
ward communities. Suheldev
Bharatiya Samaj Party (SBSP)
leaderOPRajbhar,whowaspartof
NDAinthe2017elections,hasalso
allegedthattheBJPwas“enemyof
theOBCs”.Politicalobserverssaid
thishasnotonlyhurttheBJPinits
OBCpushbutalsohelpedopposi-
tionSP leaderAkhileshYadav in
hisattemptstoexpandhisparty's
non-YadavOBCbaseinthestate.

THEBJP’smovetobringinally
leadersatthepartyheadquar-
terstohighlightinitiativesand
measurestakenbytheparty
governmentsfortheOBCs
andDalitsisbeingseenasan
attempttocounterthenarra-
tivethatitdidnotfavourthe
backwardcastesandDalits
despitethecommunities’
overwhelmingsupportforit
inthe2017stateelectionsand
2019LokSabhapolls.
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BJP to fight UP polls with Apna
Dal, Nishad Party, says Nadda

Congress snubs
3-time MLA;
Lourenco says
will contest as
Independent

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, JANUARY19

THREE-TIME MLA Aleixo
Reginaldo Lourenco, who re-
signed from the Congress last
month to join the Trinamool
Congressonly to leave theparty
20dayslater,willcontesttheup-
comingassemblypollsinGoaas
an Independent candidate. The
Congress,initsfifthlistissuedon
Wednesday,declaredanelection
candidate from Curtorim, the
seat fromwhich Lourenco has
wonthriceon theparty's ticket.
The Central Election

Committee of the Congress is-
sued its fifth listof electioncan-
didatesfortheupcomingassem-
blyelectionscheduledtobeheld
on February 14, declaring
MorenoRebelloas itscandidate
fromCurtoriminSouthGoa.
Lourencowas named as the

candidate from Curtorim in
SouthGoa in the first listof can-
didates issued by the Congress
inDecember.However,fourdays
later, he still left theCongress to
join theTMC.
OnMonday, Lourenco had

saidthatheregrettedjoiningthe
TMC because he faced “unbe-
lievable” backlash in his con-
stituencyandthathisvotershad
asked him to go back to the
Congress.
AseniorCongressleadersaid

onWednesdaythatthepartydid
notagreetotakeLourencoback.
“I resigned(fromTMC)andI

waited for them (Congress). I
gavethemanoption.But Iwant
to close everything and start a
newchapter,”Lourencosaidon
Wednesday. He said, “I am go-
ing to be Independent. Every
electionisachallenge...Mypeo-
ple fromCurtorimandmyGod
are with me and I can assure
you that Iwill beat them(other
candidates).”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY19

THE SUPREME Court on
Wednesdayreserveditsjudgment
onpetitions filedby12BJPMLAs
challengingtheirsuspensionfrom
the Maharashtra legislative
Assemblyforoneyearforalleged
unrulyconductintheHouse.
Senior advocate Mukul

Rohatgi, appearing for some of
the petitioners, said: “The deci-
sion of theHousewithout hear-
inglacksnaturaljusticeandisex-
tremely irrational. They cannot
policeanMLAforoneyear...Thisis
arbitrary.”Hepointedoutthatthe
apex court had held that action
couldbestruckdown“ifitisman-
ifestlyarbitrary”.
Senior advocate Mahesh

Jethmalani, also appearing for
someof thepetitioners, said that
suspensionhastobewiththein-
tention todiscipline.Hepointed
outthatinarecentcaseofsuspen-

sionof12RajyaSabhaMPsduring
theWinterSessionofParliament,
“themembers...weregivenanop-
portunity to apologise”. He con-
tended that in the case of the
MaharashtraMLAs,whatwasal-
legedwasafirst-timeoffence.
Hearing the matter earlier,

thebenchcomprisingJusticesA
M Khanwilkar, Dinesh
MaheshwariandCTRavikumar
had remarked that the suspen-
sionwas prima facie unconsti-
tutional. IthadreferredtoArticle
190(4) of the Constitution, and
said that under the relevant
rules, the Assembly had no
powertosuspendamemberbe-
yond60days. Italsosaidthatas
per Section 151A of the
Representation of the People
Act, 1951, a constituency could
not go unrepresented for a pe-
riod beyond six months. The
courthadpointedoutthatitwas
aquestionofaconstituencybe-
ingdeniedrepresentationinthe
legislature.

12 Maharashtra BJP
MLAs’ suspension: SC
reserves judgment

Maya replaces 7 candidates,
fields a Brahmin in Mathura
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JANUARY19

THE BSP on Wednesday re-
placedcandidatesonsevenseats
asitreleasedanewlistof12can-
didateshere.
Thepartychanged its candi-

dates for Ghaziabad,
Garhmukteshwar, Khair,
Mathura, Etmadpur, Khatauli,
and Agra North Assembly seats
– thenames forwhichwerede-
clared in the first list lastweek.
All these seatswill go to the

pollsinthefirstphaseoftheelec-
tionsonFebruary10.

BSP chief Mayawati has re-
placed Suresh Bansal with KK
Shukla in Ghaziabad, Majid
Siddiqui with Kartar Singh
Badhana inKhatauli,MohdArif
with Madan Chauhan in
Garhmukteshwar,PrempalSingh
JatavwithCharukenKeninKhair,
Jagjeet Chaudhary with SK
Sharma in Mathura, Sarvesh
Bhagel with Rakesh Baghel in
Etmadpur, andMurari Lal Goyal
withShabbirAbbasinAgraNorth.
InMathura,wheretheBJPhas

fielded sitting MLA Shrikant
Sharma,aBrahmin,theBSPhasre-
placed its candidate therewitha
Brahminnominee,SKSharma.

AVANEESHMISHRA
DEHRADUN, JANUARY19

AHEADOFAssemblyelectionin
Uttarakhand, Colonel Vijay
Rawat (retd), the younger
brotherofChief ofDefenceStaff
General Bipin Rawat whowas
killed in a helicopter crash last
month, joined the BJP on
Wednesday at the party head-
quarters in Delhi. He is likely to
contest thestatepolls.
Rawatjoinedthepartyinthe

presence of Uttarakhand Chief
Minister Pushkar Singh Dhami,
BJP national general secretary
Dushyant Gautam and
Uttarakhand BJP president
MadanKaushik.
Born in Dehradun in 1962,

Rawat served the Army for 34
years.HehasbeenlivinginJaipur
sinceretirement,sourcessaid.
“Iwanttothankeveryonethat

Ihavebeengivenanopportunity
to join the BJP,” Rawat told re-
porters. “I had this thought for a
very long time. Innewly formed
Uttarakhand,myfatherwaswith
theBJP after retiring fromArmy,
andnowIhavegot thisopportu-

nity.... The vision, thinking and
thought process of our Prime
Minister iswonderful, and is far-
sighted.Allhispoliciesandwork
areforthiscountry.”
CM Dhami said, “Late Gen

Bipin Rawat was the pride of
Uttarakhandandalwaysworked
to strengthen the Army... I am
happy that in order to take his
thoughts further, his brotherCol
Vijay Rawat has joined the BJP...
Our party has always respected
the soldiers, andwill always re-
spect. Youentry in thepartywill
definitelystrengthenus.”

Chandigarh:PunjabChiefMinister
Charanjit Singh Channi on
Wednesday alleged that the
EnforcementDirectorate(ED)ac-
tion against his nephew,
BhupinderSinghHoney,ina2018
sandminingcasewasparta“con-
spiracy”bytheCentretostophim
andothers in theCongressparty
from contesting the Assembly
elections.He furtheralleged that
hisCabinetministerstoowerebe-
ingthreatened.
ED sources onWednesday

said about Rs 10 crore cash had
beenseizedduringtheraidscon-
ducted as part of its anti-money
laundering investigation against
illegalsandminingoperationsin
Punjab that included about Rs 8
crorefromthepremiseslinkedto
Channi’snephewHoney.
EDofficialssaidtheactionwas

taken after taking cognisance of
the 2018 FIR of theNawanshahr
policeandsomeothersuchpolice
complaints against companies
and individuals alleged tobe in-
volvedinillegalsandmining.ENS

CDS Rawat’s younger
brother joins BJP

ColonelVijayRawat (retired)
joins theBJP inthepresence
ofUttarakhandCMPushkar
SinghDhami, inNewDelhi
onWednesday.PTI

ED action
conspiracy by
Centre: Channi

NewDelhi: In a bid to revive the
Saraswati river, thegovernments
ofHaryanaandHimachalPradesh
will enter into an agreement on
Fridaythatentailsthebuildingofa
damtosupplyround-the-yearwa-
ter flow to the river channel,
HaryanChiefMinisterManohar
LalKhattar said. TheMoUwill be
signed by Khattar and his
Himachal Pradesh counterpart
Jairam Thakur at Adi Badri in
Haryana'sYamunanagardistrict.
Talkingabout theplans to re-

vive the river, Khattar told The
Indian Express: “Weare going to
sign an MoU with Himachal
Pradesh on January 21, 2022, to
buildAdiBadriDamatthestarting
point of the river, so that round-
the-year flowcanbemaintained.
Inthefirstphase,touristspotswill
becreatedalongtheriver’scourse
till Pehowa, keeping inmind the
sanctityoftheriver.”Haryanahas
made provisions for projects
worthRs800crorefortherevival
oftheSaraswatiriver. DIVYAA

NewDelhi:Daysafter20YouTube
channels and twowebsiteswere
blocked for spreadinganti-India
propaganda and fake news,
Information and Broadcasting
Minister Anurag Thakur on
Wednesdaywarnedthatthegov-
ernmentwillcontinuetotakesuch
action against those “hatching
conspiracy”againstthecountry.
“I had ordered for action

against them. I am happy that
many big countries across the
world took cognizance of it.
YouTube also came forward and
tookactiontoblockthem,”Thakur
toldreportershere.
The I&B ministry had in

December last year ordered the
blockingof20YouTubechannels
and twowebsites as theywere
spreading “anti-India propa-
ganda” and “fakenews”. “And in
futurealso,actionwillbetakento
blockany suchaccounthatching
conspiracyagainst India, spread-
ing lies anddividing the society,”
theministersaid.PTI

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA, JANUARY19

A DAY after Assam Chief
Minister Himanta Biswa Sarma
said efforts to resolve Assam-
Meghalaya boundary dispute
have startedbearing fruitswith
identificationofsixoutof12“ar-
easof difference” tobe resolved
in the first phase, Meghalaya
ChiefMinisterConradKSangma
onWednesday said his Cabinet
hasapprovedrecommendations
ofall threeregionalcommittees
setupwithrepresentativesfrom
bothsidestoresolvethedispute.
Hesaidrecommendationsof

both Meghalaya and Assam
would be submitted before
UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah
on Thursday evening. Shah is

likelytofinalisethefivedecade-
longdisputeonThursday, a day
beforeMeghalaya’s 50th state-
hoodday.
Sangma tweetd: “Cabinet

hasapprovedtherecommenda-
tions of all 3 Regional
Committeesasprocesstoresolve
theMeghalaya-Assamborderis-
sue. The recommendations of
both stateswill be submitted to
MHA. Along with HCM @hi-
mantabiswawewillmeetwith
Hon’ble HM@AmitShah ji for
furtheraction.”
He later told reporters, “The

Assam CM and I would submit
our reports to HomeMinister
Shah in Delhi on Thursday
evening.Weshallbesubmitting
almostcommonreport.Thecen-
tral government will decide as
per the lawafterwards.”

Boundary dispute: Assam,
Meghalaya CMs to meet Shah

Exception in law favours
husband: amicus to HC
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY19

SENIORADVOCATERebeccaJohn,
amicuscuriaeinthecaseseeking
criminalisationofmaritalrape,on
Wednesday arguedbeforeDelhi
HighCourt that the exception in
lawwascarvedouttofavourcon-
jugalrightsof thehusbandandis
based on a doctrinewhich be-
lieves a woman on marriage
grantsanirrevocablesexualcon-
senttoherhusband.
Thesubmissionwasmadebe-

forethedivisionbenchofJustices
Rajiv Shakdher and C Hari
Shankarduringhearingofapeti-
tionchallengingException2inIPC
Section 375 that protectsmen,
whohaveforcednon-consensual
intercoursewiththeirwives,from
criminal prosecution under IPC
Section376.
Tracingtheoriginoftheexcep-

tion in Section 375, John argued
that even before Thomas

Babington Macaulay, who
presided over the first Law
Commission,hadsaidtheexcep-
tionwas to protect the conjugal
rightsofaman,theconceptfinds
itsoriginsinthedoctrineofcover-
ture and implied consent.
“According to this legal doctrine,
legalrightsofawomanweresub-
sumed by husband after mar-
riage.Byenteringintomarriage,a
wife was considered to have
granted irrevocable sexual con-
senttoherhusband,”shesaid.
AfterJohn’ssubmission,Justice

Shakdherobserved, “Shewasal-
most treatedunder thatdoctrine
assomeonewhois incapacitated
fromgivingconsent.Itislikewhat
wehave inContractAct that cer-
tain categories of people cannot
giveconsent.Enunciationbyitself
seemsalittleproblematic.”
John said it was because a

womanwasthentreatedasprop-
ertyorchattel.“Thehusbandwas
dominant partner and thewife
wasthesubordinatepartner.”

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY19

ANATIONWIDE survey by the
Centre inNovember last year to
capture learning loss owing to
Covid-19sawlesserparticipation
of children in lowergrades com-
pared to those in higher grades,
accordingtodatareleasedbythe
UnionMinistryofEducation.
The numbers “provisionally

compiled”onthebasisofupdates
sharedbydistrict level coordina-
tors,whowere associatedwith
theNationalAchievementSurvey
(NAS)heldonNovember12,show
that out of 6,37,867 students of
class III whowere supposed to
turnup,5,40,325did,whichtrans-
latesto84.71percent.
Total 37,86,885 students of

classes III, V, VIII andXwere ex-
pectedtoparticipateinthesurvey.
Eventually, it covered34,00,430
students,leadingtoanoverallpar-

ticipationrateof89.79percent.
Students in three Andhra

Pradeshdistricts and16districts
in TamilNadu could not partici-
pateinsurveyduetoheavyrain.
However,thesurveycouldnot

covermanyyoungerchildren.The
attendanceofclassVstudentswas
marginallybetterat86.67percent
– 5,45,910 out of 6,29,870 stu-
dents – as compared to class III.
Among classVIII students, 89.77
per cent students turned up –
10,54,437outof11,74,609interms
ofabsolutenumbers.
The rate of participationwas

highestamongstudentsofclassX
with 12,59,758out of 13,44,539
or93.69percent,takingthetest.
A senior educationministry

officialsaidresultofthesurveyhas
beendelayedbythethirdwaveof
Covid.“Theresultsarelikelytobe
outinMarch,”theofficialsaid.
The IndianExpresshadearlier

reported that the surveywas re-
pletewith signs of learning loss

causedbyCovid-induceddisrup-
tions, especially among children
in lowergrades,withmany seen
struggling to comprehendques-
tions designed to assess their
readingandcountingskills.
The last NAS was held on

November13,2017.Theresultsof
theNASwill be prepared in the
form of district report cards,
state/UTreports,whileonewillbe
preparedatthenationallevel.
Thesurveywasheldatatime

primaryclassesacrossstateswere
suspended.EveninstatesandUTs
whereprimaryclassesingovern-
ment schools had resumed, pri-
vate schools continuedwithon-
lineclassesesforyoungerstudents.
DelhihadrequestedtheCentre

to defer the survey. “Whose
achievement will it test when
most childrenarenot coming to
school?" Education Minister
ManishSisodiahadtweeted. Bihar
hadcitedpotentiallogisticalchal-
lengesowingtoChhathPuja.

Fewer kids from lower grades
took part in survey: Govt data

PLEATOCRIMINALISEMARITALRAPELEARNINGLOSSDUETOCOVID IMPACTHaryana, Himachal
to sign MoU on
plan to revive
Saraswati river

Thakur: Any portal
spreading lies
against India
will be blocked

New Delhi
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SARDAR SAROVER NARMADA NIGAM LIMITED
(A wholly owned Government of Gujarat Undertaking)

Tender Notice No.
&

Name of the work

1

Works under the Chief Engineer (D&V, SSNNL, Vadodara

1) Est. Cost
(Rs. in lacs)

2) Tender Fee (in
Rs.) (including
GST)

3) EMD (Rs. in
Rs)

4) Class
5) Time Limit

2

(a) Pre-bid Meeting
(b) Last date for online downloading/

submission of tender documents
(c) Last date for physical submission
(d) Online verification of documents
(e) Opening of Technical bid
(e) Opening of Price bid

3

Note : The details regarding contact place for physical submission and opening of tender,
please visit website www.ssnnl.nprocure.com

INF/2012/21-22

Tender Notice No-21 of 2021-22
(Second Attempt)
ID No. 501653
Five (5) years contract for operation
and maintenance (O & M) of all
hydro mechanical, electrical equip-
ment's and civil work of Sardar
Sarovar Dam, Kevadia for the year
2022-27.

1) 4958.85
2) 28,320.00
3) 49,58,850.00
4) ''AA''
5) 5 years

(a) NA
(b) 07/02/2022 up to 18.00 hrs
(c) From 08/02/2022 to 14/02/2022

up to 18.00 hrs
(d) 09/02/2022 from 11.00 hrs.

onwards (if possible)
(e) 09/02/2022 at 12.00 hrs onwards

(if possible)
(f) 09/02/2022 at 15.00 hrs

(if possible)

´fÂf Àfa£¹ff: CBB/CoWs/Eng/xx dQ³ffaIY: 18 January, 2022

E-TENDER NOTICE - (IInd Call)
Reference Tender ID 2021_DGDE_495164_1, e-Tender Notice dated 13.12.2021 duly
published, uploaded on 16.12.2021.
Due to receipt of inadequate bids by due date, e-tender process stand cancelled.
Accordingly fresh notice (IInd Call) is being issued for bids for Grant of License for use
of Defence Land for placing Cell Towers on Wheels (CoWs) at various
locations/sites in Bareilly Cantonment. The schedule of activities/ dates for e-tendering
is as follow:-

All the agencies, bidders are required to follow prescribed mode of payment strictly, for
further details of Notice Inviting Tender (NIT) please log on to website at
www.defproc.gov.in and website of Cantonment Board Bareilly
(www.bareilly.cant.gov.in).

LXf½f³fe ´fdSX¿fQ ¶fSmX»fe
¶fa¦f»ff Àfa. 54, ÀfSX´fZ³fMXfBX³f SXûOX

¶fSmX»fe LXf½f³fe (CX.´fi.) d´f³f - 243001
QcSX·ff¿f Àfa.: 0581-2421127 BÊX¸fZ»f: ceobare-stats@nic.in

kkWXSX IYf¸f, QZVf IZY ³ff¸fll

SI. No. Activity Date & Time
1. Publishing date & time of E-Tender 20.01.2022 at 1700 hrs.
2. Document Download start date & time 20.01.2022 at 1700 hrs.
3. Document Download end date & time 10.02.2022 at 1700 hrs.
4. Bid submission start date & time (cover-1 & 2) 20.01.2022 at 1700 hrs.
5. Bid submission end date & time (cover-1 & 2) 10.02.2022 at 1700 hrs.
6. Technical bid opening date & time (cover-1) 11.02.2022 at 1700 hrs.
7. Financial bid opening date & time (cover-2) After evaluation of the technical

bids, date will be intimated online.

Sd/-
(Vivek Singh)

Chief Executive Officer
Cantonment Board Bareilly

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
CHHATTISGARH RURAL ROAD DEVELOPMENT AGENCY

PROJECT CIRCLE, RAIPUR (C.G.)
Telephone No. 0771-4030164 Email-se-circlepmgsy@gmail.com
NIT No.203/108/Tech-2/CGRRDA/2022 Raipur Dated: 18/01/2022

Superintending Engineer, Project Circle Raipur on behalf of Governor of Chhattisgarh invites
package wise bids in electronic tendering system for, Repair & Maintenance under MMGSVY,
sanctioned for below mentioned district of the state as per B.O.Q. from the eligible contractors/ Firms
registered with unified registration system (e-registration) for the works mentioned below. Date of
release of Invitation for Bids through e-procurement:

S.N. NIT Work Name Amount Districts Rate invited
No (Rs. in Lakhs)

01 203 Repair & Maintenance 165.71 Raipur, Balodabazar, Percentage Rate SOR
Work Under MMGSY (i/c 12% GST) Mahasamund, 22.02.2018 issued by

CE, CGRRDA Raipur
3rd Call

Detailed N.I.T. and other Details can be viewed on our website https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in. on or after
21/01/2022. In future any related corrigendum would be seen in the notice section of the website.

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer

Chhattisgarh Rural Road Development Agency
Project Circle, Raipur, (C.G.)

31144 E-mail : se.circlepmgsy@gmail.com Ph: 0771-4030164 0771-2438020

NMDC Ltd.
(A Govt. of India Enterprise) (ISO-9001 Company)

Bailadila Iron Ore Mines, Bacheli Complex, Bacheli
Distt.-South Bastar (Dantewada), CG-494553 Phone No.: 07857-230210, Mob.: 9575665681

BIOM/BC/Contracts/Publication/2021-22/052 Date: 20/01/2022
Bailadila Iron Ore Mines, Bacheli Complex, NMDC Ltd. invites e-bids for the following works. Intending tenderers
may visit and download Tender Documents from CPP Portal or www.nmdc.co.in or http://www.mstcecommerce.com/
eprochome/nmdc/. The offer has to be submitted online at the given MSTC portal only till 03:30 PM and will be opened
on 04:00 PM on respective last dates.

CGM (M&S and Contracts)
BIOM, Bacheli Complex

// e-Tender Notice //

MSTC Ref. No.
NMDC/Bacheli/

21-22/ET/

NMDC Tender.
No. BIOM/BC/
CONTRACTS/
OTE(52)/21-22/

SER-005

C-180

C-186

C-202

C-203

C-204

C-205

C-206

C-207

EMD @
1% of

estimate
(Rs.)

Rs.53,100

Rs.68,960

Rs.47,000

Rs.86,200

Rs.34,500

Rs.85,800

Rs.18,500

Rs.87,900

Rs.77,600

Last Date
of Sub’n

20/02/2022

20/02/2022

21/02/2022

21/02/2022

22/02/2022

22/02/2022

24/02/2022

24/02/2022

25/02/2022

Short Description of Work

Non-Destructive Testing and Structural Stability test of HEM
Equipments and proof load test & NDT of Cranes & Lifting
tackles deployed in Bacheli Complex.
Re-Carpeting of Road from ROB-FOD Junction to Curve No.-2,
Hilltop Road including repair of side storm water drain and
shoulder at Bacheli Complex
Construction of Butters wall including Garland Drain Dep-
10/11A at Bacheli Complex.
Construction of Rain harvesting Pits in Residential and Public
buildings at Bacheli Township.
Improvement of Road and Drainage system from FOD Junction
to RC pump house below thickner.
Miscellaneous Face-Lining works at Type-IV/TS qtrs, III/TS qtrs,
II/TS qtrs & II-Apollo qtrs. In South block.
Providing and Fixing CGI Sheet & Transparent Sheet (Broken
Sheet, Missing, Damaged Sheet/ As where required) in plant area
from Loading Plant/ Sp-5, SP-10&11A, TC Plant, Including all
conveyor wall/ roof from Loading Plant area up to D-10&11A
Crushing Plant. Junction House etc.
Providing and Fixing Ceramic Tiles work in Type-II/DS/TS
quarters (during vacant/availability) in North Block. Bacheli.
Construction of 4 no’s class rooms at DAV public school, Bacheli

308/396

309/397

310/398

311/399

312/400

313/401

314/402

315/403

316/404

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in7015/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

MUNICIPAL
COMMITTEE

RANIA

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

CONST OF SHED GAUSHALA IN
GAUSHALA RANIA + 1 OTHER

WORK

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

19840/-

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

18.01.2022
24.01.2022

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH
https://etenders.

hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFI-
CER/CONTACT
DETAILS/EMAIL

01698250026
secymcrania@

gmail.com

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY19

INDIAHAShascloseto600mil-
lion internal migrants. While
most of themmigrate within
thesamestateandevenwithin
the same district, hundreds of
thousands also cross several
state borders to look for work.
Little is known about the state
ofmillionsofmigrantworkers;
even less is known about the
women and children whomi-
grate alongwithmen.
Akeyfeatureof India’s inter-

nalmigrationisthatwhilemost
menmigrate for work, a very
high percentage of womenmi-
grate because of marriage. In
other words, most women do
not migrate for economic rea-
sons. But even though they do
migrate and work as migrant
workers,theirspecificneedsand
concerns often remain a policy
blindspot.Anotherequallywor-
rying aspect is the fate of chil-
dren of suchmigrant workers.
Howmanyofthemgetadequate

food, nutrition and education?
Howdothedeep-setgenderbi-
ases against women, and espe-
cially the girl child, play out
among migrant women and
children?
The seventh edition of the

eight-partwebinarseriesThinc
MigrationbyThe IndianExpress,

whichwillgoliveThursday,will
address these questions.
PresentedbyOmidyarNetwork
India, the panel discussion
amongthe leaders fromacade-
mia, private sector and civil so-
ciety will also examine how
Covid-induceddisruptions im-
pacted migrant women
and children.
This edition will feature a

keynote address by Renana
Jhabvala,who is theChairof the
Self-Employed Women’s
Association(SEWA-Bharat).Her
address will be followed by a
paneldiscussionwhichwill fea-
ture Sonalde Desai (Professor
and Centre Director, NCAER-
National Data Innovation
Centre),AnjaliBorhade(Founder
Director, Disha Foundation),
Rajeshwari B (MGNREGA
Commissioner, Jharkhand) and
Dipa Sinha (Assistant Professor,
School of Liberal Studies,
AmbedkarUniversity).
The sessionwill bemoder-

ated by Udit Misra, Deputy
Associate Editor, The Indian
Express.

IE Thinc session today on
Covid’s impact on migrant
women and children

DATE:20January2022

TIME:6pm

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY19

TWO INDIGO planes avoided a
mid-air collision over the
Bengaluruairportjustaftertheir
take-off on the morning of
January9, seniorofficialsof avi-
ation regulator DGCA said on
Wednesday.
The incidentwasnot logged

inanylogbookanditwasnotre-
portedbytheAirportsAuthority
of India (AAI) either, theysaid.
Meanwhile,DGCAchiefArun

Kumar told PTI that the regula-
tor is investigating the incident
“and shall take strictest action
againstthosefounddelinquent”.
IndiGo and the AAI did not

respond to PTI’s request for a
statementonthismatter.
Officials of Directorate

GeneralofCivilAviation(DGCA)
said that the two IndiGo planes
—6E455(Bengaluru toKolkata)
and 6E246 (Bengaluru to
Bhubaneswar)—were involved
in ‘breach of separation’ at
Bengaluruairport.
Breach of separation hap-

penswhentwoaircraftcrossthe
minimummandatoryverticalor
horizontal distance in an air-
space. Both these aircraft de-
parted from the Bengaluru air-
port within a span of
approximately5minutesonthe
morning of January 9, the offi-
cials said.
“Bothaircraftafterdeparture

wereonconvergingheading i.e.
moving towards each other.
Approach radar controller gave
diverging heading and avoided
mid-air collision,”oneof theof-
ficials said.

VISHWASWAGHMODE&
SHUBHANGIKHAPRE
MUMBAI, JANUARY19

THEBHARATIYAJanataParty(BJP)
hasemergedasthesingle largest
partybywinning384seats,outof
1,649,followedbytheNationalist
Congress Party (NCP)with 344
seats, in the elections for Nagar
Panchayats, theresults forwhich
weredeclaredonWednesday.The
Congresshascomethirdbywin-
ning 316 seats and Shiv Sena
fourthwith284seats.
The State Election

Commissionhadannouncedthe
elections for the 106 Nagar
PanchayatinNovemberandvot-
ingtookplaceintwophases–on
December21andonJanuary19.
The electionswere held in two
distinct phases following the
Supreme Court order on
December15thataskedtheSEC
toconverttheOBCseatstoopen
category.
While voting for 73 per cent

of the seats was held on
December 21, the 27 per cent
OBC (Other Backward Classes)
seats converted into open cate-
gorywenttopollsonJanuary19.
WhiletheOBCseatswerere-

served inthe localbodiesbythe
SEC, the Supreme Court put a
stay on these reservations on
December 6 stating that OBC
reservation can’t be given until
the state government fulfills
triple tests — setting up a dedi-
catedcommissionforcollecting
empiricaldataontheOBCpopu-
lation,specifyingtheproportion
ofreservation,andensuringthat
thecumulativeshareofreserved
seatsdoesnotbreach50percent
of total seats.
OnWednesday, the SEC an-

nounced the results of the 97
NagarPanchayats in31districts.
Besides the four largest parties,
independent candidates won
206 seats, smaller parties 82
seats,theCPI(M)11seats,theBSP
andtheMNSfoureach,andother
parties three seats. The election
onthe11seatsoftheShirdiNagar
Panchayat could not be held as
no nominationswere received
on them. Results of the nine
Nagar Panchayats of Gadchiroli
willbeannouncedonThursday.
BJPleaderDevendraFandavis

saidtheresultsshowedtheparty
remains themost prominent in
the state. TheMVA,meanwhile,
saidtheresultsshowthepeople
havevoted in their favour.

IndiGo planes in near-miss
over Bengaluru airport
DGCAsayswillprobe, takestrictaction

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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REITERATINGTHATthetripletest
laiddownbyittoprovidequotato
Other Backward Classes (OBCs)
hastobefollowed,SupremeCourt
onWednesdayasked theMaha-
rashtra government to submit
data availablewith it onOBCs to
thestate-appointedcommission.
This,thecourtsaid,istoenable

thecommissiontoassesscorrect-
nessofthedataandmakerecom-
mendationsforrepresentationof
members of these classes in the
state’s localbodies.
Thecourtwashearinganap-

plication filedbyMaharashtra in
viewof its order stayingelection
toseatsreservedforOBCcategory
inlocalbodypollsinthestate,and
directing that theybe renotified
asgeneralcategoryseats.
On Wednesday, a bench

headedbyJusticeAMKhanwilkar
ordered that the triple testwill
havetobefollowedbystatesand
UnionTerritoriesiftheyintendto
conduct local bodypolls provid-
ingreservationforOBCcategory.
“In case, the State or Union

Territoryisnotinapositiontoful-
fillthetripletestrequirementand
theelectiontoanyofitslocalbody
cannotbepostponedbeyondthe

statutory period, the (State)
ElectionCommissionoughttono-
tify proportionate seats as open
categoryseats,andproceedwith
theelectionsof the localbodies,”
the bench, also comprising
JusticesDineshMaheshwariandC
TRavikumar,said.
InDecember 2021, the court

hadstayedelectionsto27percent
seatsreservedforOBCcategoryin
localbodiesinMaharashtra,con-
cludingthatthestategovernment
hadnot followed themandatory
triple test laid downby it before
decidingtoearmarkthequota.
The triple test requirement is

a three-pronged criterion set up
bythetopcourtinpreviousjudg-
ments tomandateOBCquota. It
requires the state to first set upa
commission to conduct rigorous
empirical inquiry into thenature
andimplicationsofbackwardness
qualocalbodies,withinthestate.
Second,tospecifythepropor-

tionof reservationrequiredtobe
provisionedperlocalbodyinlight
ofrecommendationsofthepanel,
so as not to fall foul of over-
breadth; and, third, that such
reservationshouldnotexceedag-
gregate 50 per cent of the total
seats reserved in favour of
SCs/STs/OBCstakentogether.
OnDecember15lastyear,the

courtaskedMaharashtragovern-

ment and State Election
Commission (SEC) to renotify 27
per cent seats reserved forOBCs
asgeneralcategoryandholdelec-
tionstothemalongwiththosefor
theremaining73percent.
OnWednesday, the SEC sub-

mittedacompliancereporttothe
court, indicatingthatpursuantto
its directions, election pro-
grammes in respect of seats,
whichwereearliernotifiedasOBC
category, have since been con-
ducted as open seats and the re-
sults are likely to be notified by
Thursday.
Meanwhile,Maharashtraalso

movedanapplicationurging the
top court topermit it to conduct
theremainingelectionsontheba-
sis of information/data already
availablewithitonOBCcategory.
Hearing it onWednesday, a

bench headed by Justice A M
Khanwilkar said, “Instead of ex-
amining the correctness of the
data furnishedbytheStatealong
with the application, the appro-
priatecoursefortheStateistopro-
duce this data and further infor-
mationasmaybeavailablebefore
the State-appointed dedicated
Commission.” This panel, the
courtsaid,caninturnexaminethe
“correctness thereof” and, if re-
quired,makerecommendationto
thestate.

SC to Maharashtra: Submit
OBC data to commission
TripletestmustforholdinglocalpollswithOBCquota:court

New Delhi: The Covid-19wave
hampered the functioning of
Supreme Court onWednesday,
with sittings before three
benches getting cancelled.
Sourcesindicatedthatatleast10
judges of the court may have
been infectedby thevirus.
Highlyplacedsourcessaidat

least fiveof the six judges in the
three benches had tested posi-
tivewhile the remaining judge
wasonlyunwell anddecided to
stayawayasaprecaution.
In the first week of this

month, two other judges of the
court had tested positive.

Subsequently, twomore judges
fellill.OnTuesday,onemorecase
came to light as Justice Vineet
Saran told a lawyerwho sought
adjournmentonthegroundthat
his senior was suffering from
Covid-19thathewouldnotdeny
the request as his own bench
partnerwassuffering fromit.
On the spurt in cases this

week, a senior judge told The
IndianExpress that thismayhave
happened asmost of the judges
were travelling over the long
weekend. The top court was
closedonJanuary13and14fora
local holiday and Makar
Sankranti, respectively. Some
judgeswhofellillinitiallyhavere-
coveredandresumedwork.ENS

Sittings of 3 SC benches cancelled,
some judges test positive for Covid

Local body polls:
MVA wins, BJP is
single-largest partyEXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

PUNE, JANUARY19

AFOUR-YEAR-OLDboy,whowas
kidnapped from Balewadi last
week, was found at Punawale
areaonWednesdayandreunited
withhisfamily.Theboy,Swarnav
aliasDuggu,isthesonofadoctor
couple,SatishandPrachiChavan.
Police suspect that the person
whokidnappedtheboyreleased
himonWednesdayatabuilding
inPunawale.
Swarnav was kidnapped

fromSaykargardeninBalewadi
areaaround9.45amonJanuary
11 by kidnappers who used a
two-wheeler to flee. The spot
wherethekidnappingtookplace
is located close to the Balewadi
policechowki.
The police,meanwhile, said

they are still looking for the kid-
nappers. “An extensive probe is
still on to arrest the suspects be-
hindkidnapping. The investiga-
tion involves teams from20po-
lice stations in Pune, alongwith
squads from the Crime Branch,
closetoaround350policeperson-
nel and officers. We looked at
footage fromCCTV cameras in-
stalledwithin a radius of 30-35
km.Becausewehadobtainedthe
partial registrationplatenumber
ofthebike,welookedat72bikes.
We checked all the people con-
nectedtothefamilyandthedaily
routineof theboyandhis family
members.We checkedhistory-
sheeterswith possible links to
suchabductions,”saidAdditional
Commissioner of Police (Crime),
RamnathPokale.
JointCommissionerofPolice

RavindraShisvesaidtheinvesti-
gationwas in its last stage and
this casewould be solved “100
per cent”. Police said different
anglesarebeingprobedtoiden-
tifyandarrest thekidnapper.
Swarnav’s father, Satish

Chavan,said,“Mysonisbackand
safeandheiswithhislovedones.
Thatisallthatmattersrightnow.”
Chavanhadearlier left posts

on social media, appealing the
kidnappertotakemoneyandre-
turnhis son.
“Therewassupportonsocial

media. Many people shared
posts about Swarnav. I guess
people saw their own child in
him.Wefirmlybelievethatsolid
support from the police and
prayers of thousands of people
helpedusgetthroughthosedif-
ficult days,” Swarnav's uncle,
SachinChavansaid.

Kidnapped
last week,
4-yr-old Pune
boy ‘released’

MAHARASHTRA

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE SUBJECT expert panel on
Covid-19vaccinesonWednesday
recommended to regulator
Central Drugs Standard Control
Organisation (CDSCO) to grant
Serum Institute of India’s
Covishield andBharat Biotech’s
Covaxinfullmarketauthorisation
withconditionsfortheadultpop-
ulation. The recommendations
will be evaluated andadecision
willbetaken,theregulatorsaid.
Since January last year,

CovishieldandCovaxinhavebeen
available under EmergencyUse
Authorisation (EUA). The EUA
route,whichinIndiaistermedas
restricteduse inemergencysitu-
ations,isinvokedinpublichealth
emergencieslikeapandemic,pro-
videdthattheregulator,basedon
initial data fromphase3of clini-
cal trials, determines thatpoten-
tialbenefitsof thevaccine,when
used to prevent Covid-19, out-
weighitspotentialrisks.
Scientifically,Wednesday’s

recommendationsmeanthatthe
twovaccinesmeetthehighstan-
dard of safety, effectiveness and
manufacturingqualityrequiredof
a newvaccine underDrugs and
CosmeticAct.
“The subject expert commit-

teeof CDSCOhas recommended
for upgrade of Covishield and
Covaxinstatusfromrestricteduse
in emergency situations to grant
ofnewdrugpermissionwithcon-
ditions in the adult population.
DCGIwill evaluate the recom-
mendationsandgiveitsdecision,”
theregulatorsaidinatweet.

In August last year, Pfizer’s
mRNAvaccine received the full
FDA approval for individuals 16
yearsandolder.
The expert panel’s recom-

mendations are based on long-
termfollowupdataofCovishield
andCovaxin,whichshowsignifi-
cantefficacyinpreventingthese-
vereinfectionaswellassafetypro-
fileof thevaccines.
As onWednesday, 137 crore

doses of Covishield and 21.75
croredosesofCovaxinhavebeen
administeredacross thecountry.
Currently,thetwovaccinescanbe
administeredonlyunderthegov-
ernment’svaccinationdrive–and
all the vials manufactured are
trackedbyit.UndertheEUAcon-
ditions, thesevaccinescannotbe
soldinretailmarket.
OnWednesday, theregulator

said the panel’s recommenda-
tionsarebasedoncertaincondi-
tions.Therefore,thekeyquestion
that remains unanswered is
whether full licensurewould re-
sultinthetwomanufacturerssell-
ingthevaccinesinretailmarket.
Sincevaccination certificates

aregeneratedaftereverydose,itis
likely the governmentwill con-
tinuetotrackthesevaccines,even
if theyareavailable inopenmar-
ket. Therefore, it is unlikely that
these twovaccineswill bemade
available inoverthecounterpur-
chase at the chemists. Second,
beneficiariesofthesevaccinesare
monitoredbytrainedhealthpro-
fessionals–andadverseeventsare
capturedongovernment’sCoWin
platformon real-timebasis. The
newconditionsare likely tohave
moredetailedrecommendations
ofAEFImonitoring.

DCGItoevaluaterecommendation:regulator

Expert panel
clears Covaxin,
Covishield for
market nod

New Delhi
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E-auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement
of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8(6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.

Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable property
mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, theCONSTRUCTIVE/PHYSICAL POSSESSION of which have been taken by theAuthorisedOfficer
of State Bank of India, the Secured Creditor, will be sold on “As is Where is”, As is What is” and “Whatever there is” basis on 22.02.2022
(Tuesday). Other detials of the e-auction are as under:

2nd Floor, Patna Main Branch Building, West Gandhi Maidan, Patna- 800001
Ph. No. (Office): 0612-2219043, 2219385, Fax: 0612-2219385, E-mail: sbi.05176@sbi.co.in

STRESSED ASSETS RECOVERY BRANCH

AUTHORISED OFFICER
STATE BANK OF INDIA, SARB, PATNA

Date : 19.01.2022
Place : Patna

Sl.
No.

Name of
Borrower(s)

Amount of
Demand (as
per SARFAESI

notice) Description of the property

Name of
Mortgagor/
Guarantor

Date of
13(2)
Date of
13(4)
under

SARFAESI
Act

Reserve Price
below which
the property
will not be sold

EMD
Bid Increment
Amount

1. Mr. Aftab
Ansari S/o
Saiyed
Ali Ansari
& Ajmeri
Khatoon W/o
Aftab Ansari

` 14,74,519.00
as on

27.02.2020
with further
Interest from

28.02.2020 plus
other charges,
costs etc.

All that part and parcel of the property consisting of
Equitable Mortgage of Land & Building in the name of
Ajmeri Khatoon W/o Aftab Ansari covered under Sale
Deed No.4861 dated 22.04.2014 situated at Mauza-
Rajpur, Thana-Rajpur, Pragana vo Sub-Registry Office-
Sasaram, Distt-Rohtas, Thana No.7 & Halka No.7, Khata
No.576, Plot No.3855 me, Area-2 decimal. Boundary:
North: Sabina Khatoon, South-Menka Kumari Hal
Kharidar, East-Angad Singh, West-Rasta 6 Feet.

Ajmeri Khatoon
W/o Aftab Ansari
(Mortgagor)

27.02.2020
01.07.2020

`11,07,000/-
`1,10,700/-
`10,000/-

2. Sri Nagendra
Kumar & Sri
Ram Gahan
Ram

` 14,53,241.00
as on

18.12.2019
with further
Interest from

19.12.2019 plus
other charges,
costs etc.

All that part and parcel of the property consisting of
Equitable Mortgage of Land & Building in the name of Sri
Ram Gahan Ram S/o Late Khokha Ram covered under
Sale Deed No.9262 dated 29.06.2004 situated at Mauza-
Mirzapur under Municipality- Sasaram, Ward No.27,
Thana-Sasaram, Thana No.139, Distt-Rohtas, Khata
No.27, Plot no.219, Area-1 Kattha. Boundary: North:
Udaso Devi, South-Rasta, East-Mu. Kunti Kunwar urf
Anpi Kunwar, West-Markandey Singh & others.

Sri Ram Gahan
Ram S/o Late
Khokha Ram
(Mortgagor)

18.12.2019
01.07.2020

`17,20,000/-
`1,72,000/-
`10,000/-

3. Mrs. Lalita
Devi W/o
Sri Mohan
Chaudhary
& Mr. Lala
Choudhary
S/o Sri Mohan
Chauhdary

` 20,79,975.00
as on

20.07.2021
with further
Interest from

21.07.2021 plus
other charges,
costs etc.

Equitable Mortgage of all that part and parcel of the
property in the name of Smt. Lalita Devi W/o Mohan
Chaudhary vide Deed No.12177 dated 18.07.2000
situated at Mohalla-Pratapganj Sasaram, Thana-
Sasaram under Municipality Sasaram, Ward No.8,
Municipal Plot 317, Khata No.56, Plot No.143, Area-15
Dhur. Boundary: North: Niz, South-Rasta 4 ft wide, East-
Shivmuni Chaurasia, West-Niz.

Smt. Lalita Devi
W/o Mohan
Chaudhary
(Mortgagor)

20.07.2021
06.10.2021

`15,00,000/-
`1,50,000/-
`10,000/-

4. Sri Pramod
Singh S/o Sri
Badri Singh

` 15,52,772.00
as on

19.05.2020
with further
Interest from

20.05.2020 plus
other charges,
costs etc.

Equitable Mortgage of all that plot of land vide Deed
No.4892 dated 12.04.2010 measuring 9 Decimal in the
name of Sri Pramod Singh S/o Badri Singh under Mauza-
Kajhaon, Pargana & sub-Registry Office-Sasaram, Thana
No.336, Halka No.08, Khata No.34, Plot No.115, Thana-
Shivsagar, Distt-Rohtas. Boundary: North: Niz Vikreta,
South-Chhawar, East-Dharm Singh, West-Kanhaiya
Singh.

Sri Pramod
Singh S/o
Badri Singh
(Mortgagor)

19.05.2020
06.10.2021

`4,97,000/-
`49,700/-
`10,000/-

5. Sri Yogendra
Pandey S/o
Kamal Kant
Pandey and
Smt. Mamta
Kunwar (Legal
Heir & wife
of Yogendra
Pandey)

` 13,23,189.00
as on

03.12.2019
with further
Interest from

04.12.2019 plus
other charges,
costs etc.

Equitable Mortgage of all that plot of land measuring 21
dhur which is equal to 3.2812 decimal, in the name of
Sri Yogendra Pandey S/o Sri Kamlakant Pandey, under
Mauza-Makrain, Thana-Dehri, Khata No.141, Plot No.264
Andar Nagarpalika Dehri Dalmianagar, C.O-Dehri, Thana
No.146, Old Ward No.03, New Ward No.11, Dehri, sadar
Registry Office-Sasaram, Distt-Rohtas of Deed No.10069
dated 22.07.2010. Boundary: North: Rajendra Singh,
South-Rasta 3 feet badhu Hira Singh and Ashok Singh,
East-Narayan Mahto, West-Bigan Singh.

Sri Yogendra
Pandey S/o
Sri Kamlakant
Pandey
(Mortgagor)

03.12.2019
03.12.2021

`20,28,000/-
`2,02,800/-
`10,000/-

6. Sri Rajesh
Kumar
Chaudhary
'alias' Sri
Rajesh Kumar
Banwarilal S/o
Sri Banwarilal
Chaudhary
and Smt.
Kumari Sneh
Lata W/o Sri
Rajesh Kumar
Chaudhary
'alias' Sri
Rajesh Kumar
Bawarilal

` 35,92,484.00
as on

09.11.2020
with further
Interest from
10.11.2020 plus
other charges,
costs etc.

All that part and parcel of the property consisting of
Equitable Mortgage of Land & Building measuring 1800
Sq.ft in the name of Smt. Kumari Snehlata, under Mauza-
Dadar Mandi (Neem ki Bhatti Ke Nazdeek), Thana-
Alamganj, Circle No.102, Ward No.20(old)/26(New)/
44(Present), Sheet No.191, Municiple Survey No.-Part
of 2945, Sub Registry Office-Patna City, District-Patna of
Deed No.2367 dated 01/06/2007. This landed property
is bounded by: North-10 feet wide proposed common
road, South-Sri Anil Kumar, in part of the plot, East-Nij
Vikreta (Rajesh Kumar), in part of plot, West-12 feet wide
proposed common road.

Smt. Kumari
Snehlata
(Mortgagor)

09.11.2020
20.02.2021

`66,68,000/-
`6,66,800/-
`10,000/-

7. Smt. Poonam
Devi W/o
Sri Chhathu
Ram and
Sri Chhathu
Ram S/o Sri
Narayan Ram

` 26,31,728.00
as on

16.01.2021
with further
Interest from

17.01.2021 plus
other charges,
costs etc.

Equitable Mortgage of all that part and parcel of the
property in the name of Smt. Poonam Devi W/o Chhathu
Ram vide Sale Deed No.7157 dated 28.05.2014 situated
at Mauza-Makrain, Khata No.13, Plot No.837, Ward
No.09/11, PS-Dehri (146), Anchal-Dehri, District-Rohtas,
Sub-Registry Office-Sasaram Area-10 Dhur (1.5625
Decimal). Boundary: North-Baiju Ram, South-Rasta 6'
then Ramjanam Mahto, East-Niz, West-Krishna Prasad.

Smt. Poonam
Devi W/o
Chhathu Ram
(Mortgagor)

21.01.2021
25.06.2021

`21,75,000/-
`2,17,500/-
`10,000/-

E-AUCTION SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES

E-auction Terms and Condition
1. Date & Time of e-auction: 22.02.2022 (Tuesday); Time: 120 Minutes. From 12:00 Noon to 02:00 P.M. with unlimited extension of
10 Minutes each.

2. The auction sale will be "online through e-auction". The intending Bidders/Purchasers are required to participate in the e-Auction process at
e-Auction Service Provider's website https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp.

3. The intending Bidders/Purchasers are requested to register on portal (https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp) using their
mobile number and email-id. Further, they are requested to upload requisite KYC documents. Once the KYC documents are verified by e-auction
service provider (may take 2 working days), the intending Bidders/Purchasers have to transfer the EMD amount using online mode in his Global
EMD Wallet before the e-Auction Date and time in the portal. The registration, verification of KYC documents and transfer of EMD in wallet must
be completed well in advance, before the auction.

4. Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) amount as mentioned above shall be paid online through NEFT/Transfer after generation of Challan from
(https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp) in bidders Global EMD Wallet. NEFT transfer can be done from any Scheduled
Commercial Bank, however for Transfer the bidder has to visit Indian Bank Branch. Payment of EMD by any other mode such as Cheques, etc
will not be accepted. Bidders, not depositing the required EMD online will not be allowed to participate in the e-auction. The Earnest Money
Deposited shall not bear any interest.

5. MSTC Central Helpdesk Number (for any technical help): 033-40645207, 40609118, 40645316, 40602403, 40067351, 40628253. SBI contact
no. (for property related enquirey): 8811060438, 9693532979, 7544094484 (for Sl.No.1 to 6) & 9507591883 (for Sl.No.7)

6. The General Terms and Conditions of e-auction sale is available on the website: https://sbi.co.in/web/sbi-in-the-news/auction-notices/
sarfaesi-and-others.

7. To the best of knowledge and information of the Authorised Officer, there is no encumbrance on the property/ies. However, the intending bidders
should make their own independent inquiries regarding the encumbrances, title of property/ies put on auction and claims/rights/dues/affecting
the property, prior to submitting their bid. The e-Auction advertisement does not constitute and will not be deemed to constitute any commitment
or any representation of the bank. The property is being sold will all the existing and future encumbrances whether known or unkwon to the bank.
The Authorised Officer/Secured Creditior shall not be responsible in any way for any third party claims/rights/dues. The sale shall be subject to
rules/conditions prescribed under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of security Interest Act, 2002.

This publication is also a 30 days notice to all the borrower/guarantors require under Rule 8(6) of Security Interest Enforcement Rules, 2002.
NB: 30 days Sale Notice to Borrower/Guarantors has already been sent by Regd. Post at their last known address. In case they do not receive
the said notice then this E-auction sale Notice may be treated as substituted mode of service. The other terms and conditions of the e-Auction are
published in the following websites. https://sbi.co.in/web/sbi-in-the-news/auction-notices/sarfaesi-and-others

No. A. 12026/5/2021-Admn.II

Government of India
National Institution for Transforming India

NITI Bhavan, Sansad Marg, New Delhi- 110001.
Subject: Recruitment of 02 (Two) posts of Senior Specialist/Specialist under the

Flexi Pool of NITI Aayog on deputation (including short-term contract)
/contract basis.

Government of India, National Institution for Transforming India (NITI Aayog) invites
applications for 02 (Two) posts of Senior Specialist/Specialist in the areas of Climate
Change and Economic Policy from:-

a) Eligible officers working in the Central Government / Departments / State Governments /
Union Territories (including their attached and subordinate offices) / Universities /
Recognized Research Institutions / Public-Sector Undertakings / Semi-Government,
Statutory or Autonomous and other Non-Government bodies on deputation (ISTC) basis.

b) Individuals working at comparable levels in Private Sector Companies, Consultancy
organisations, International/Multinational Organisations on contract basis.

2. The details relating to the post as well as the requisite eligibility conditions and the
procedure for applying for this post are available on NITI Aayog's website niti.gov.in
under the link https://niti.gov.in/career/vacancy-circular.

3. The closing date of receipt of application in NITI Aayog will be 60 days from the date of
publication of this advertisement in the Employment News.

Sd/-
(G. Nagarajan)

Under Secretary (Admn.IA)
davp 54102/11/0004/2122 Ph. No. 23096812

SI.
No

Name of the Post Level and Pay Matrix for
Deputation (ISTC)

Consolidated Pay
contractual appointment*

1. Senior Specialist Level-13 : Rs.1,23,100-2,15,900 Rs. 2,20,0000

2. Specialist Level-12 : Rs.78,800-2,09,200 Rs. 1,45,000

Nehru Memorial Museum
and Library

Cordially invites you to a Webinar
on

A Relook into Indian History Writing:
Dominant and Emerging Trends

By

Prof. Aruna Sinha
Professor Emeritus

Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi
Friday, 21 January 2022 at 3:00 pm

Google Meet Link: https://meet.google.com/dkj-pecf-nwf

All are Welcome
davp 09142/12/0024/2122

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

Engagement of retired Government Servants as
Consultants in National Commission for Scheduled
Castes, New Delhi.

The National Commission for Scheduled Castes (NCSC), Govt. of India,
New Delhi invites applications from retired employees of Central/State
Governments, Central/State Governments' Statutory body/autonomous
organizations for engagement as consultants in NCSC Headquarters at
New Delhi on contract basis.,The details regarding number of vacancies,
remuneration, eligibility conditions, instructions for filling up of forms etc.
are available on the website of National Commission for Scheduled
Castes "http://ncsc.nic.in". Application is required to be submitted online
through email only to the undersigned at email id
"kishan.chand68@nic.in". Last date for submission of application is 15
days from the date of publication of this Advertisement in Newspaper/
Employment News, whichever is later. Incomplete Applications,
Applications received after the due date will be summarily rejected.

(Kishan Chand)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India

davp 38125/12/0001/2122 NCSC, New Delhi

New Delhi
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LOOK IN, AND OUT
UPAhasmuchtoanswer for inDevas-Antrix.Butgovernment

should takeonboard international rulings

ONMONDAY, THE Supreme Court upheld the National Company Law
Tribunal’s order towind upDevasMultimedia, noting that “it is a case of
fraudof ahugemagnitude”. Thegovernmentmaywell bewithin its rights
touse theCourt’s ruling toargueagainst the seizureof itsproperties inter-

nationallybyDevasanditsinvestorswhoaretryingtoenforcetheawardsbyinternational
tribunals.ButeverytimetheIndiangovernmentchoosesnottoacceptinternationalarbi-
tration awards, or questions their validity, or challenges them in hope of a reversal, the
country’sreputationasanattractiveinvestmentdestinationtakesabeating. If theration-
ale for internationalarbitrationandinvestmenttreaties is toprovidesafetyandcertainty
toinvestors,thenrepeatedlyseekingtocontestarbitrationawards—thegovernmenthas
inthepastquestionedthearbitrationawardsinfavourofCairnEnergyandVodafone—will
onlysendthewrongsignaltotheglobal investorcommunity.Foracapitaldeficitcountry
that isactively tryingtowooforeigncapital,movessuchthesearebestavoided.
Attheheartof thematter isa2005agreementbetweenAntrixCorporation, thecom-

mercialarmof theIndianSpaceResearchOrganisation(ISRO),andDevasMultimediafor
a12-year leaseof transponder spaceon twosatellites. Theagreementwasabruptly can-
celled in 2011 by the thenUPA government after allegations of impropriety and sweet-
heartdealssurfaced.Subsequently,Devasanditsvariousinvestorsapproachedinternational
tribunalsseekingcompensationforthecancellationoftheagreement.In2015,Devaswas
awarded compensationbyan International Chamberof Commerce tribunal,whichwas
followedbyawards for its investorswhoarenowtryingtoenforce thembyattachingas-
setsofpublicsectorentityAir India,which is in theprocessofbeingsoldtoTataSons.
The Court’s verdict has provoked the BJP-led government to accuse the then UPA

government of undertaking a “fraud deal”. Clearly, those in power during that period
havemuchtoanswerfor.Thefailuretoconductadequateduediligenceonthedeal, the
apparentabsenceofchecksandbalances, theconflictof interest,areall tooglaringtobe
ignored.Assuch, theprobesbytheCBIandEnforcementDirectoratemustcontinueun-
hindered, and be taken to their logical conclusion, despite any political linkages of the
accused. It isalsotruethatthecurrentgovernmenthasbeenlefttofacetheconsequences
of themannerinwhichnaturalresourcesweredistributedbythepreviousgovernment.
But,keepingasidethepoliticalposturingmeantforadomesticaudience,thegovernment
shouldalsobemindfulof theimplicationsofnotabidingbyinternationalnorms.Notho-
nouringglobal awardswill haveconsequences.After all, foreign investors look forpre-
dictability in policies. Any policy or regulatory uncertainty creates apprehensions. In
future dealings, both the government and the space agency need to bemore careful.
Thegovernmentmustalsotightentheregulatoryarchitecturethatgovernssuchagree-
ments—space, after all, is an increasingly attractivebusinessopportunity.

TESTS MATTER
Centrehasdonewell tonudgestates to increase testing.
Conflictingsignals fromICMRguidelinesmustbesortedout

INTHEPASTweek, thecountry’sdailyCovidcaseloadgraphhasvirtually flattened.
The 2.38 lakh cases detected onMondaywere the lowest in thepast six days. The
positivityratehas,however, continuedtorisesteadily, indicatingthat—other than
inMumbaiandDelhi toanextent—theOmicron-driventhirdwaveisweeksaway

frompeakinginthecountry.It’sobviousnowthatthediscordancebetweenthetwosetsof
figures owes to a sharp reduction in the number of samples being tested for Covid. On
Tuesday,theUnionMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfareflaggedthisconcerntothestate
healthdepartments. “Thedataavailableon ICMR’sportal shows that testinghasdeclined
inmanystatesandUnionTerritories,”AdditionalHealthSecretaryArtiAhujawroteinalet-
tertothestates.Thenudgeismuchneeded.ButtheCentreanditsagenciesmustalsoclear
theairontestingprotocols,especially therevisedsetofguidelines issuedbytheICMRlast
week.Theguidelines, thatdonotrequireasymptomaticcontactsofCovid-positivepeople
togettested,seemtohavecreatedanimpressionthattestingbenchmarkscanbelowered
duringthecurrentoutbreak.Byallaccounts,thefallinthenumberoftestshasfollowedthe
notification of these protocols.While the healthministry has rightly pulled up states for
theirlaxity,itslettercontinuestogiveconflictingsignalsbyreiteratingtheICMRguidelines.
GiventhatOmicronhasbeenbehavingdifferentlyfromthevariantsthatdrovethefirst

twowaves,manyepidemiologistsadvocateadifferentsetofmetrics.Theseincludemak-
ing hospitalisation rates— and not the case count— the yardsticks for ascertaining the
virus’svirulence.Buttheseexpertshavealsocautionedthatthehightransmissibilityofthe
viruscouldoffset itsrelativelymildercharacter.Therefore,whiletweaks intestingproto-
colsandmeasuressuchashometestingmaywellbeinorder,thesenormsmustbeimple-
mented inways thatdonotundermine the importanceof tests as apandemic-manage-
mentinstrumentordownplaytheirsignificanceasanexercisetounderstandthetrajectory
ofthecurrentwave.It’sapparentfromtestingdatathatthismessageofcautionhasnotbeen
conveyedadequately:Whilethecountry’sdailycaseburdenisaboutthesameasJunelast
year, statesarebarely testing60percentofwhat theyweredoingsevenmonthsago.
ThehealthministryandtheICMRmustelaborateonthetestingprotocols—and,ifneed

be,revisethemorissueclarifications.Themessagemustbeunequivocal:Testingremains
crucial todealingwith the thirdwave.

NEIGHBOURHOOD HEROES
NarayanDebnath’scomicuniversewashomefor thepeculiar

joysof acertainkindofBengali childhood

FOROVERHALFacentury,fromhishomeinShibpur,Howrah,asuburbnearCalcutta,
NarayanDebnath,whodiedonTuesday,drewacomicuniversethatwouldbecome
ahomeforthepeculiarjoysofacertainkindofBengalichildhood.Thisworldwas
notglossy,norglamorous, andwas scandalously shortof femalepresence.But it

was full of slapstickanticsof hawai-chappal-shodboys, alwayseager for aheartymeal and
mostlysmartenoughtoescapeahidingfromgrown-upsinauthority.Alltheblunderingac-
tiontookplaceinthepara—aplacethatcouldpassforthescruffylanesofanysmalltownin
Bengal,wherechildren(andevensuperheroes)areregularlycuttosizewithcruelnicknames.
Wasordinariness this artist’s superpower?Even the superherohe created—Bantul

theGreat—first appeared inShuktara, a children’smagazine, in1965asabald,barefoot
hulkwearing a pink banian and black half-pants, mortally fearful of his irascible aunt.
Bantul’sgreatnesswashis strength. In latereditions,hewouldgoontohurl tanksat the
Pakistaniarmy,disableallfirepowerbysimplyhavingbulletsbounceoffhis40-inchchest
andcrumblewallswithagentletouch.TheothericoniccharactersDebnathcreatedwere
Handa-Bhonda(StupidandStupider), theLaurel-Hardylikeheroesofhisfirstcomic,and
laterNonte-Fonte (anotherpairof boys trying tosurvivehostel lifeand its tormentors).
Debnathwasanillustratorandartistofsomefeat,butitwasthelonglifeofhiscomics

thatmadehimaculturalinstitution.ForthosewhogrewuponDebnath’sfriendlyneigh-
bourhood heroes, the energy of his panels, the prankstermischief and even the ono-
matopoeicspeechbubbleshedrewareapartof anolder,analogueinnocence.Maythey
liveon, for futuregenerations, as in-jokes,memoriesandmemes.

The shifting sands

Coomi Kapoor

SuryakantWaghmore

AsGoaheadstopolls,defectionsframecomplex
predicament,raiselegalandmoralquestions

A NEW ALIGNMENT IN UP
Possible consolidationofOBC identity couldposeachallenge forBJP

AFFLUENTGOAWITHaveryhighliteracyrate
haslongovertakenHaryana,wheretheterm
AyaRam-GayaRamoriginated,ashomeofthe
most brazen political turncoats. The Asso-
ciation forDemocratic Reforms (ADR) reck-
onsthatintheoutgoinglegislature’sfive-year
term,67percentofthe40membersswitched
sides.Withanotherpollapproaching,freeway
political traffic isonceagainfrenetic.
Goa’sGameofThronesbeganthedayelec-

tionresultsweredeclaredinMarch2017.The
Congresswon17seatsandtheBJPonly13.But,
despite the odds, in less than 48 hours,
ManoharParrikarresignedasdefenceminis-
terandstakedhisclaimaschiefministerwith
the support of the two smaller parties, Goa
Forward Party and Maharashtrawadi
GomantakParty.
There aremany theories about how the

BJPturnedthetablesonCongress.TheCong-
ress’s Digvijaya Singh,who flewdown from
Delhi,wascuriouslylaidbackinhandingover
hislistofMLAstothegovernor,whiletheBJP’s
NitinGadkariwas quick on the draw.Wha-
tevertherightsandwrongs,theearlybirdcer-
tainly got thewormand theGFP,whichwas
earlier at daggersdrawnwith theBJP, joined
thegovernmentandits leader,VijaiSardesai,
wasappointeddeputychiefminister.
Ever since, through a series of wilyma-

noeuvres, theBJPretainedpower,despitethe
tragicdeathofParrikarandtheparty’sattempt
toclipitsalliancepartners’wings.TheGoagov-
ernment remainedafloat becauseof a series
of defections. The biggest setback for the
Oppositionwas in2019when10MLAs from
Congress and two from theMGP joined the
rulingparty.Whenelectionswereannounced
thismonth,Congresswasdownfrom17MLAs
totwo.Withpollsaroundthecorner,however,
areversetrendhasbegun.Manypoliticiansare
nowmakingabeelineforCongress,whichhas
indicatedthatitwillnottakebackdefectors.
There are two aspects toGoa’s defection

games— legal andmoral. The 10 Congress
MLAswho crossed over to the BJP in 2019
claimedprotectionunder the anti-defection
act,whichstipulates that if two-thirdsof the
legislatorsswitchsidesitisnotadefectionbut

amerger.Butcantwo-thirdsoflegislatorsde-
fectinginalonelegislatureratherthanatana-
tionallevelescapetherigoursofthedefection
law?TheGoabenchoftheBombayHighCourt
is yet to deliver a judgment on the Goa
Speaker’s ruling. TheSupremeCourt didnot
direct thehighcourt todisposeof thematter
speedilyandtheissueisnowinfructuous.
TheGoadefectionsexposetheinadequa-

cies of the 1985 constitutional amendment,
knownastheanti-defectionlaw,whichseeks
topreventgroupsof individuals fromdesta-
bilisinggovernments fordishonestandself-
servingpurposes.PoliticalpartiesandMLAs
haverepeatedlybypassedandexploitedthe
law since partisan assembly speakers shun
theneutralitywhich is expected of thehigh
office theyhold.
The legalpositionapart, theADRGoaco-

ordinator BhaskarAssoldekar dubs suchbe-
haviour “a clear reflection of the utter disre-
spect to the voters, smacking of greed and a
lack of ethics.’’ Some, however, question
whetherGoa’s voters feel the same sense of
betrayalbytheirelectedrepresentativeswho
switchparties, asdoes the restof India. They
pointtotheexampleofthreedefectingMLAs
in the outgoing assembly, Vishwajit Rane,
SubhashShirodkarandDayanandSopte,who
werere-electedinby-electionsfromtheirre-
spectiveconstituenciesdespiteresigningfrom
theCongressandcontestingonaBJPticket.
Adisturbingpolitical trend in India is the

gradual emasculation ofMLAs andMPs by
their political parties,whichallot tickets less
onmerit andmore on perceivedmeekness
andcasteaffiliations.Which iswhysomear-
guethatMLAswithmindsof theirownarea
refreshingchangeandactasacurbonanau-
tocraticpartyhighcommandculture.
Recently, a political columnistwho cov-

ered the easternUP election campaignwas
struckbythecompletehelplessnessoftherul-
ingpartylegislatorsinGhazipur,sinceallpow-
ers fordevelopmentworkwereentrustedto
the district administration. The local legisla-
tor couldnot implementbasicdevelopment
works outside her ownhouse, let alone the
restof thevillage. Incontrast,somepowerful

Goanpoliticians,backedbybusiness lobbies,
believetheyarelargerthanthepartyandpo-
liticalpartiesavoidcrossingswordswiththem
becauseoftheirwinnabilityfactor.Assoldekar
feelsthatitisnotahealthytrendforpoliticians
toassumetheyarebiggerthantheparty.
MLAsinGoabenefitfromthefactthatcon-

stituencies are small — on average, around
30,000voters—andlocalbodieslikepanchay-
atswieldmuchpower and influence. Some
constituencieswereonceregardedaspracti-
cally familyfiefdoms.
In the2017elections,ninepolitical fami-

lies fielded 16 candidates and each family
gained one representative to the assembly,
regardless of party affiliation. Family seats
suchasBenaulimassociatedwiththeAlemao
family, Valpoi represented by the powerful
Rane clan, or Taleigao, held alternatively by
AtanasioMonserrate and hiswife Jennifer,
were once common inGoa. Reportedly, the
BJPiscurrentlyinadilemmaoverwhetherto
declare Utpal Parrikar, son of the late chief
minister onwhose legacy the party is still
seekingvotes, orAtanasioMonserrate, as its
candidate fromPanjim.
OnereasonwhyMamataBanerjeesether

sights onGoa is that she assumed that she
couldeasilypickupanetaor twowith shift-
ing loyalties capable of delivering a con-
stituency.ButGoa’shardenedpoliticalheavy-
weights are perhaps no longer invincible.
TelevisionjournalistPramodAcharyabelieves
that“Thedisgustleveloverdefectionsishigh
among voters and partyworkers andmany
formerMLAsaregettinganegativefeedback
fromtheirconstituencies.’’
Heisprobablyright, thetidemaybeturn-

ing against defectors.Which explainswhy
AleixoReginaldoLourenco, for instance,who
resigned as a CongressMLA lastmonth and
joinedtheTMC,quithisnewpartyonSunday
and is expected to attempt a ghar wapsi.
SimilarlytheMGPcandidatefromBicholimde-
clinedaBJPofferofthepartyticket,thoughthe
constituencyisconsideredaBJPstronghold.

Thewriter isconsultingeditor,
TheIndianExpress

SWAMIPRASADMAURYAandDharamSingh
SainishiftingtotheSamajwadiPartymustbe
amatterofurgentconcernfortheBJP. Insev-
eralways,OBCsconstitutethelifebloodofthe
BJPinUttarPradesh.While"purecastes"(Max
Weber uses this term to refer to “upper”
castes) like Thakurs andBrahminswill con-
tinuepledging support to the BJP in coming
assembly elections, the party’s future inUP
restssubstantiallyontheshouldersofOBCs.
ThelastfiveyearsofYogiAdityanath’srule

haveseenanelectedThakurpriestturningthe
statemachineryintoatempleapparatus,with
privileged and exclusive access for certain
castes.Whathasbeenextraordinaryistheap-
parentsubduingofMuslimandDalitcitizens
in this caste-temple-state nexus. The force
usedbythestateagainstanti-CAAprotestors
(Muslims), or even farmers (dominantmid-
dle-castes)andtheuseandabuseof sedition
lawsareviewedasbothamoral andmartial
victoryforthe“upper”castes.Thedamagein-
flictedbythemismanagementatthestateand
central levels during the first and second
wavesofCovid-19,risingfuelprices,inflation,
joblossesandacrumblingeconomyhavehad
devastating consequences for all castes. But
electionsarenotonlyaboutrationaleconomic
choices.Castemorality isequallyatplay.The
normalised anti-Muslim, anti-Constitution
discourseisasignofanxietyoftheprivileged
castes,whoperceivethattheirsocialpoweris
underthreat,andtheBJPremainstheonlyra-
tionalchoiceformostof them.
With several cases of caste atrocities re-

portedandhighlightedinthe(social)media,

majorgroupsamongstScheduledCastesmay,
arguably,notvoteforYogi.WhiletheBJP-RSS
emphasise and even attempt inclusivity for
Dalits, thepowervested in the temple-state
apparatus invariably releases caste senti-
mentsagainstthesegroups.Yogirulehassent
amessage that Scheduled Castes cannot be
Hindusinsubstantivesociallife—theirinclu-
sion can only be political and decorative.
Mayawatimaywell continue tobe the fore-
mostchoice forSCs inUP.
TheattractionofHindutvaamongstOBCs,

on theotherhand, isdrivenbytheirproxim-
itytoBrahmanism.DespitetheMandalisation
ofpoliticsinnorthIndia,OBCsaremorepolit-
icallyscatteredanddonotconstituteapoliti-
cisedcollective.Whatwehave,therefore,are
individualcaste-centricpartiesliketheSPthat
developpragmaticpoliticalpatronageandal-
lianceswithothercastesandMuslims.
Materialopportunitiesandadvancement

inaneoliberal economycoupledwithan in-
creasedpresence in the state structurehave,
over the past three decades, led to amajor
churning amongst OBCs. A sense of Hindu-
ness driven by anti-Muslim sentimentswas
mobilised under the nationalist Hindutva
project of the BJP. Togetherwith theirmate-
rialandpoliticaladvancement,thishasevoked
a sense of proximitywith the “upper-caste”
Hindu socialworld amongOBCs. However,
theBJP’sregimeofthelastfiveyearsinUPmay
have led toasenseof fraternityamongstdif-
ferentcastes identifiedasOBCs.
Allof thismayhavebegunwithYogi"pu-

rifying"theCM’sresidenceontheevacuation

of Akhilesh Yadav and, thereafter, showing
Yadavstheir“place”inseveralways.Thereser-
vation for “upper” castes (EWS) and under-
representationofOBCsinthestateapparatus
hasmobilised a collective feeling amongst
OBCs. The SP ismaking themost of this by
forgingallianceswithsimilarlyplacedcastes.
OBC consolidation under the SP, even if

temporary,maybeanomenfortherecovery
ofAkhileshYadavandsimultaneouslypoints
to the possibilities of a new collective iden-
tityamongstOBCs.Further, theRLDaligning
with SPhas added the “farmer” (Jat) advan-
tagetotheSP’spoliticalcampaign.Whilethe
SP seems to be ahead in the pack of
Oppositionparties rightnow,allOpposition
parties could also be staring at the possibil-
ityof ahungassembly.
The consolidation and politicisation of

OBCsandthemakingofanewcollectiveiden-
titycouldbeapositivepoliticaldevelopment
inthelongrun.However,upperOBCsarelike
"purecastes"-in-the-makingor, at best, they
straddle different aspirations. AndAkhilesh
Yadav’sdreamsareasignifierofthisstraddling
—hedreamt recently of LordKrishna assur-
inghimofa“RamRajya”underhisleadership.
Yadavhasinthepastalsopromisedto“repu-
rify”theCM’sresidenceonceYogiAdityanath
vacatesthepremises.
In this battle for RamRajya across castes,

whowins is yet to be seen. One only hopes
thatconstitutionalprinciplesandmoralitydo
notcontinuetobeacasualty.

Thewriter isprofessorofsociology, IIT-B

A disturbing political trend
in India is the gradual
emasculation of MLAs and
MPs by their political
parties, which allot tickets
less on merit and more on
perceived meekness and
caste affiliations. Which is
why some argue that MLAs
with minds of their own are
a refreshing change and act
as a curb on an autocratic
party high command culture.
Some powerful Goan
politicians, backed by
business lobbies, believe
they are larger than the
party and political parties
avoid crossing swords with
them because of their
winnability factor.

Material opportunities and
advancement in a neoliberal
economy coupled with an
increased presence in the
state structure have, over the
past three decades, led to a
major churning amongst
OBCs. A sense of Hindu-
ness driven by anti-Muslim
sentiments was mobilised
under the nationalist
Hindutva project of the BJP.
Together with their material
and political advancement,
this has evoked a sense of
proximity with the ‘upper-
caste’ Hindu social world
among OBCs.
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Whenwillmankindbeconvincedandagree to

settle theirdifficulties byarbitration?—

BENJAMIN FRANKLINTHEEDITORIALPAGE

DIPLOMATIC ROW
THE INDIANMILITARY attache’s chauffeur
was detained illegally and beaten up by
Pakistansecurityagents in Islamabadevok-
ing strong protests from India. India lodged
astrongprotestwiththePakistanforeignof-
fice in Islamabad as alsowith the embassy
in Delhi over the detention of Karan Singh
whowasreleasedinthehoursof January18
after having been whisked away from
Islamabad about 30 km away. The Indian
charge d affairs in Islamabad, S Lamba,met
thegeneralsecretaryof thePakistanforeign
officeShahNawazandlodgedaprotest.The
PakistaniambassadorinDelhiwasalsosum-
monedtotheforeignofficeforthesamepur-

pose. Shah Nawaz assured Lamba that in-
quirieswill bemadeabout the incidentand
conveyedto Indianauthorities.

ASSAM TALKS
CENTRALMINISTERS, OPPOSITION leaders
and representatives of the All AssamGana
SangramParishadat the first tripartitemeet-
ing on the complex issue of foreigners dis-
cussedthequestionofstrengtheningthebor-
der to check further infiltration. The
governmentisexpectedtoplacebeforethere-
sumedmeeting itsdraftproposal forstream-
lining themachinery to protect the border
against further infiltration. It was broadly

agreedthatthegovernmentmuststrengthen
thecountry’sborderswithBangladesh.

JUDGES AND TAX
A JUDGEOF theAllahabadHighCourtDeoki
NandanAggarwala appeared before the SC
seekingimmunityfromincometaxes,arguing
that the salary of a judge shouldn’t be sub-
jected to taxes. The SC has issued notices to
theUniongovernmentseeking itsviewsand
postedthecaseforhearingonJanuary29.

TherewasnoeditionofthepaperonJanuary
20.Theaboveareexcerptsfromthe

January19edition
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Beijing seems to see its population as a commodity to be managed. But the
abuses of the one-child era should not be replaced by pro-natalist infringements
of people’s rights.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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We missed the
manufacturing/export bus in
the 1980s. We did excel in
services like software to
become back office to the
world. With China+1
becoming a geopolitical
imperative, it is an opportune
time for us to expand the
manufacturing sector and
improve our export market
share. Many of our peers are
ahead of us in ease of doing
business, but none of them
has a large domestic market
like us.

INDIA’S JOBLESSNESS ratehit a four-month
highof 7.9percent inDecember2021,with
urbanunemployment rising to9.3per cent
—a reflectionof how Indianshavebeenhit
hardbyadismaleconomyandthepandemic.
Itgetsworse—inpoll-boundUttarPradesh,
thelabourforcehasrisenfrom149.5million
to170.7million in thepast five years,while
thepercentageofthoseemployed(asashare
of theworking-agepopulation)hasactually
fallen,from38.5percentto32.8percentdur-
ingthesameperiod,accordingtoCMIEdata.
Such policy disappointment has real-

world implications, particularly for the
youth, forwhom the unemployment rate
has risen steeply in the last fewyears, from
about15.66percentin2016-17to28.26per
cent in 2020-21 (it was 32.03 per cent in
August 2021). Even getting a degree is no
guaranteeforajob—9millionof55million
graduatedegreeholderswereunemployed
in2019.Weseemtobewastingournation’s
demographicpotential—ouryouthstayun-
employedforlonger,desperatelyawaitinga
chancetocrackagovernmentjob.Andifthey
don’t, thentheonlyoptionistogetaninfor-
mal jobasalabourer.
Ourpolicymakersmayhavemasteredthe

art of populismbut have they put up their
handson jobcreation?Thechallengekeeps
getting tougher— India needs to create 90
million non-farm jobs between 2023 and
2030, toensureourdemographic surplus is
absorbed. Instead,we have tinkeredwith
short-term fixes, hoping thenewest trends
will solve this problem.Only a decade ago,
policymakersexpectedIndiatobetheworld’s
backoffice,withourpeoplebeinggainfully
employed.Now,wehopethat thegigecon-
omy, fostered by new-age start-ups, can
achievethis.Arealitycheck—asofJuly2021,
thereweremore than 53,000 recognised
start-ups in India,whichhadcreated about
5.7lakhjobs(notcountingthejobstheymay
havedestroyedbyoptimisingvalue-chains).
Meanwhile, theold tapofpublic sector jobs
hasgonedry—therewere11.3lakhemploy-
ees inCentralPublicSectorEnterprisesasof
March 31, 2017; by 2019, this had dipped
downto10.3lakh.
India’spoorhavereactedas theyalways

did—bycontinuingtotillthefieldandwork-
ingaslabouratconstructionsites.Forsome,
itisacontinuingsetofdisappointmentswith
theIndianstate—manyhavesimplystopped
searchingforjobs;thelabourforceparticipa-
tionratehasdroppedto40-42percentfrom
47.26percent inAugust2016—60percent
of ourworkforce is simply not looking for
work.However, in recent years, the bill in-
creasinglycomes to thestate—demand for
state-assuredlabourjobsundertheNational
EmploymentGuarantee Schemehas gone
up,with85.6million individualsparticipat-
ingbetweenAprilandOctober2021,signifi-

cantlyhigher thanbetween2017and2019.
AndsoIndiamuddlesalong,hopingthistime
thatmanufacturingjobswillshiftfromChina.
But perhaps a different state could

emerge,onethatfosteredthecreationofpub-
licassetsandinvestedinhumancapital.And
aswesimplifiedregulationsandincentivised
production,jobswouldbecreated.Aninitial
stepwouldbetorejuvenatethestatebydra-
maticallyexpandingbasicpublicservices.As
of 2019, before the pandemic, therewere
about2,00,000millionhealthworkervacan-
cies,1millionteachervacanciesand1.17mil-
lionanganwadiworkerpositions—totalling
over2.5millionvacancies.Additionally,there
isaclearneedtoexpandcapacity inhealth-
care by2,90,000-4,20,000healthworkers.
It’snotenoughtosimplyannounceanewAI-
IMSeverycampaigningseason.Wealsohave
amoral duty to regularise contractual and
seasonalworkersinthesesectors.Doingthis
wouldcreateover5.2millionjobs.
Atthesametime,weneedtohelpup-skill

the existing labour force, particularly inur-
ban India. A national urban employment
guarantee scheme,witha focusoncreating
public assets,wouldhelp improveskill sets,
provide certification andgive income sup-
port. Sucha schemecould cover 20million
urbancasualworkersfor100days,atawage
rateofRs300perday,withanoverallcostof
Rs1 lakh crore annually. The state of Indian
citiescontinuestobepoor—withsignificant
rehabilitationandexpansionofpublicworks
required.Suchaschemecouldhelp.
Anotherwayoutcouldbetofoster“green

jobs”— including those traditionally under
theremitofpublicservices(waterconserva-
tion,wastemanagement).Itisestimatedthat
amunicipal council-based towncould cre-
ateabout650“greenjobs”insuchcategories,
while a citymunicipal council could lead to
the creationof 1,875 jobs anda full-fledged
municipal corporation could lead to 9,085
jobs.About150-2,500ofthesejobsinthelat-
ter areawould be generated in the renew-
ables sector,while anadditional 300-2,000
jobswould be inwastemanagement, 80-
1,700 inurban farmingand300-2,000 jobs
inwastemanagement.
Continuingtobereactivewillhavesignif-

icantsocietalconsequences.In2021,Shivpuri,
inMadhyaPradesh,waswitnesstoscenesof
pandemonium, as about 8,000 citizens
waitedinlineforachancetobecomeoneof
the20peonsbeing recruited for thedistrict
court.InGwalior,15openingsforvariousjun-
ior roles (fromadriver to awatchman) saw
over11,000unemployedyoungmenflockto
collect forms.Often, the sameperson (edu-
catedtoanMBAorPhD)wouldbeapplying
for the role of a peon,while preparing for a
judge’sexam.
India’s cities canbemagnets for jobcre-

ation, if the right policies are implemented.
Weneed anational conversationonurban
unemployment,with roundtablemeetings
for government officials,MPs andMLAs to
heartheneedsofyouth,alongwithmorede-
tailedthoughtsonthedevelopmentandim-
plementationofthisstrategy.Weneedtoface
thechallengeof jobcreationandup-skilling
ofyouthforthelabourmarkettoensurethat
India’s demographic dividenddoesnot be-
comeademographicdisaster.Mererhetoric
willnolongerbeenough.

ThewriterisaBJPLokSabhaMP

INDIAANDCHINAhadsimilarpercapitaGDP
in1983.However,ChinesepercapitaGDPwill
be five times that of India’s in 2022.
Manufacturingandexportshaveplayedasig-
nificantroleintheChineseeconomy,transit-
ing it fromlower tohigherpercapitaGDP.
Themobile phones and room air condi-

tioners (RAC) sectors in recent times have
shownus the formulae for expansionof the
manufacturingsectorandgrowingexports.
Wewereoneof thelargestconsumersof

mobile phones in2014. In 2014-15, ourmo-
bile phone imports exceeded$8billion.Our
electronics importswere threatening to ex-
ceed our oil imports. The government took
many steps like 100per cent automatic FDI,
levy of import duties to protect localmanu-
facturers, the PhasedManufacturing Plan
(PMP),manufacturingclusters(EMC2.0)and
theProductionLinkedIncentive(PLI)scheme.
Despite some execution challenges on the
ground,thesestepshavedevelopedourmo-
bile phonemanufacturing base. They have
attracted investments, created lakhsof jobs,
andhavemovedusfrombeinganetimporter
toanetexporter.
Ourmobile phonemanufacturing value

has jumpedmore than eight times fromRs
0.27 trillion in 2013-14 to Rs 2.2 trillion in
2020-21. Samsung runs theworld's single-
largestlocationmobilehandsetmanufactur-
ingplantinUttarPradesh.Wehavesurpassed
the US and South Korea to become the sec-
ond-largestmanufacturerglobally.
Thenextfrontierforusistoboostexports

and increase value addition. Our mobile
phone exports are primarily limited to fea-
ture phones and low-value smartphones.
Indiamust aim for a significant increase in
exportsfromthecurrent$4billion.Chinaex-
ports$200billion, andVietnamexports$60
billion worth of mobile phones. The PLI
schemeaimstoachievethesamebyallocat-
ingincentivesofRs410billionforthemobile
phone category over the next five years.
Global giants like Foxconn, Samsung,
Wistron,anddomesticcompanieslikeDixon
committinginvestmentsaugurswellforthis.
Ourvalueadditioninmobilephoneman-

ufacturing is currently limited to 15-20 per
cent versusmore than 40 per cent in China.
The scheme for promoting themanufactur-
ing of electronic components and semicon-
ductors (SPECS) is a step in the right direc-
tion.Manypartslikedisplaypanelassembly,
cameramodules,batteries,chargers,PCBas-
sembly, etc, are beingmanufactured/pro-
posed tobemanufactured in India. Thiswill
increasethevalue-addedtotheChineselevel
over the next few years.Wemust focus on
settingupafabricationplanttomanufacture
semiconductor chips to facilitate complete
vertical integration.Weshould leverageour
common interests with Taiwan, a global
leaderinchipmanufacturing,foraheadstart.
TheroomAC(RAC)sectorhasperformed

similarly.WeimportedRACsworthRs41bil-

lion in 2017-18. The government initiated
multiplemeasuressuchasthePMPscheme,
banningthe importof refrigerant-filledACs,
increasingtheimportdutyonRACsandcrit-
ical components, and the PLI scheme. From
2017-18, RAC imports have declined by 56
per cent to Rs 18 billion in 2020-21. Our im-
portofRACshasshiftedfromChinatoanFTA
countrylikeThailand,whereimportdutyis-
n't applicable.
WiththePLIschemeexplicitlyincentivis-

ingcomponentmanufacturing,severalcom-
ponentmanufacturing facilities, especially
forcompressors,PCBs,motors,etc,arebeing
set up. From importing 79 per cent of RACs,
the value addition will move to 60-80 per
cent inRACs ina fewyears.
Ajudiciousmixofprotection(levyof im-

portduty/banningof finishedgoods)andin-
centives(PMP,PLIscheme,100percentFDI)
hasdeveloped localmanufacturing, created
jobs,andturnedatradesurplus. Imaginethe
opportunity to replicate this success across
sectorslikespecialitysteel,automobiles,auto
components, toys,bulkdrugs, technical tex-
tiles, food products, solar PVmodules, and
medicaldevices.
Wemissedthemanufacturing/exportbus

inthe1980s.Wedidexcelinserviceslikesoft-
ware to become back office to the world.
With China+1 becoming a geopolitical im-
perative, it isanopportunetimeforustoex-
pandthemanufacturingsectorandimprove
our exportmarket share.Many of our peers
areaheadofusineaseofdoingbusiness,but
none of them has a large domestic market
likeus. Theautomobile andgenericpharma
sectorinthepastandthemobilephone/RAC
sectors recently have shown that we know
the formulae.
Itwill still bea longandarduous journey

to attain a stature close toVietnamorChina
in exports. To achieve our true potential we
needclosecoordinationandseamlesswork-
ingbetweencentral, state, and localgovern-
ments,theruleof law,improvementsininfra-
structure, especially logistics and flexible
labour laws. As India emerges as a credible
alternative to China, Chinawill react. From
leveraging their financial muscle to cyber-
warfare,theywillusesaam,daam,dand,and
bhed tomaintain their lead.We need to be
adequatelyprepared.
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Ajudiciousmixofprotectionandincentiveshashelpedincreaseproductionandgrowexportsinmobile
phones,roomACs.Thatmodelmustbeexpandedtoothersectors

The manufacturing opportunity Young and
jobless

Unemploymentcrisiscallsforanational
conversation.Governmentneedstocreatepublic
assets, investinhumancapitaland‘green’jobs

DANGEROUS TREND

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Thepoli-
ticsofvictimhood’ (IE, January19).That
aggressiveHindunationalismhasledto
aseriesofattacksonminoritiesandopen
calls for genocide is undeniable. Anti-
conversion lawsarenowusedas legiti-
matetoolstoharasspriestsandnuns.In
thislight,thefreezingofaccountsofthe
Missionaries of Charity over FCRA laws
onChristmasdayprovokescondemna-
tion.Nodoubt, thelawof thelandmust
befollowed.Buttheuseoflawstotarget
minoritiesisadangeroustrendandvio-
lationof fundamentalrights.

IlaRailkar,Mumbai

RAID POLITICS
THISREFERSTOthereport, ‘EDsearches
residenceofPunjabCM’skininsandmin-
ing case’ (IE, January 19). As usual, the
Congresswill condemnthesearchesby
theEDinplacesincludingthoselinkedto
the nephewof Punjab Chief Minister
CharanjitSinghChanniovera2018sand
miningcase.Butthisraidwillsubstanti-
ate PunjabCongressChief Navjot Singh
Sidhu’spetchargethat illegalsandmin-
ingiscontinuinginthepoll-boundstate
despitetheparty’snewgovernment.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

JUDGE ACTIONS
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Challenge
next door’ (IE, January 19).While the

“Bajwadoctrine”maysoundgoodonpa-
per,weneedtokeephistoryinmindeven
aswetreadintothefuture.Pakistan'smil-
itarymaybepresentingagoodfacadebut
this could just be a tactic to save them-
selves frombecomingaChinesecolony.
Theproblemliesintheeverdifferingap-
proachesofthePakistangovernmentand
army.Indiahastriedmultipletimesinthe
pasttobefriendlybutendedupburning
itself.It'sbetterifwestayawayandwatch
theiractionsinsteadofwords.

GauravGupta,Pune

NOT GENUINE
THISREFERSTO the article, ‘The choice
before Pakistan’ (IE, January 18).
Pakistan'sfirst-evernationalsecuritypol-
icyproposesimprovingtherelationship
with India. However, the same policy
document places the resolution of the
JammuandKashmirdisputeatthecore
of the bilateral relationshipwith India,
knowingverywell the sensitivities sur-
roundingtheissueinthepowercorridors
of NewDelhi. Islamabad is not genuine
in its effort to reachout to Indiawithan
olivebranchanytimesoon,asthesuccess
ofthedemocraticexperimentinIndiain
themiddle of the last century reminds
the Islamic republic of its own flawed
foundations.Pakistanipoliticaleliteisliv-
inginfool'sparadiseifitstillbelievesthat
thevibrancyof theIndianpolityisachi-
maera andBalkanisation of the Indian
Unionisamatterof time.

SudipKumarDey,Barasat

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

OVERTHEyears, theNationalFamilyHealth
Surveys (NFHS) have evolved into amajor
source of data, producing a vast array of in-
dicators on thedemographic, health, nutri-
tion and socio-economic status of people.
Thetechnicalandresourcesupportprovided
by national and international agencies en-
ablesNFHStobeambitiousinitscoverageof
topics and attempts to satisfy the expecta-
tions of all stakeholders. The recently con-
ductedNFHS-5(2019-20)gatheredinforma-
tionfromaround6.4lakhhouseholds.Thisis
much beyondwhat the NSSO or any other
national surveyusually covers.With such a
largesamplesize, it legitimatelyclaimstobe
capableofproducingreliableestimates,even
at thedistrict level.
Surveyagenciesusually try tocollectas

much data as possible not only to satisfy
the funding agencies but also to meet the
interests of an ever-widening data user
community.Wehavecommentedonhow
some estimates of population sex ratio
fromNFHS-5couldhavecomefromitsem-
phasisonsurveying“families”, leavingout
single member male-headed households
likedefence forces, studenthostels,work-
ers/migrant camps, etc (‘When numbers
hide’, IE,December8).Wenowlookat an-
other set of indicators relating to house-
hold sanitation.
Sanitationpracticesare indeedthemost

influential in family health and collecting
suchdataisvitaltounderstandingthehealth
behaviourof thepeople.Fortunately,sanita-
tionhasalsobeenstudied inaspecial series

of surveys conducted by the Ministry of
DrinkingWaterandSanitationandthemost
recent results are from its National Annual
Rural Sanitation Survey (NARSS) Round-3
(2019-20).We also had anNSSO survey on
sanitationandhousingconditionsin2018.It
will be interesting to situate the findings of
NFHS-5alongwiththeclaimsofthegovern-
mentonsanitationfortworeasons:Howfar
NFHS-5matcheswiththeNARSSsponsored
bytheimplementingministryandwhether
therejectionofanearlierNSSOsurveyfind-
ingbythegovernmentstandsuptoscrutiny.
Sanitation-relatedindicatorshavecome

to be of immense importance in the back-
drop of the SwachhBharatMission (SBM).
All villages, gram panchayats, districts,
states and Union territories in India de-
clared themselves “open-defecation free”
(ODF) by October 2, 2019, by constructing
over 100million toilets in rural India. The
government is nowmoving towards the
next Phase II of SBMGto reinforceODFbe-
haviours and focus on providing interven-
tions for the safemanagementof solid and
liquidwaste in villages.
NFHScollectssanitationdataingreatde-

tailfromsurveyedhouseholds.Theseinclude
thetypeoftoiletfacilityused,itslocation,ac-
cess, sharing, anddrainage system.Usually,
insurveys,collectionofvisibleandverifiable
physical information has the advantage of
fewer response errors, unlike quantitative
information and any omission of homeless
ormarginalisedhomes canonly lead to the
presentation of an improved picture rather

thanadismalone.It isinthiscontextthatwe
lookat the findingsofNFHSonsanitation.
An improved sanitation facility in NFHS

meanshavinganykindof flushingout facil-
ity, pit latrine or one not shared with any
other household. The NARSS, however, is
alignedwith the SBM and is implemented
through private agencies with the express
purpose of deriving Disbursement Linked
Indicators (DLI). NARSS thusmeasures the
performanceofeachstatewithrespecttothe
DLIsandthesurveycomponents includeda
household sample surveyandavillage sur-
vey. DLI 1 focuses on the reduction in the
prevalence of open defecation. The indica-
tor is based on the rural population having
access to sanitation facilities and their use
determinedonthebasisof accesstoatoilet,
functionalityofthetoilet,safedisposalmech-
anism of human excreta, hygiene status of
toilet andsafedisposal of child faeces.DLI 2
measures the rural population of ODF vil-
lages showing a sustained ODF status. This
iscalculatedbasedonhouseholdshavingac-
cess and use of a toilet, besides the use of a
toilet in schools and public places and ab-
sence of visible faeces in village surround-
ings and places historically used for open
defecation. The estimates of improved san-
itationand thepopulation living inODFvil-
lagesarethuscomparablewiththeDLIpub-
lishedbyNARSS.
So far, only a few detailed state reports

areavailable fromNFHS.However,wehave
fact sheets that give key indicators for all
states and the all-India level. The percent-

age of the rural populationwith improved
sanitationispoorformanystates.Forstates
forwhichdetailed reports are in thepublic
domain,besidesthepercentageof thepop-
ulationnothavingimprovedsanitation,we
also have thepercentagenot using any toi-
let facility and using open spaces or fields.
The NARSS reports a very rosy picture of
SBMachievements.ExceptforKerala,where
all indicators converge, we observe the
NFHS findings strongly challenging the
claimedachievementsinsanitationformost
otherstates.TheNSSOhadconductedasur-
vey during July-December 2018 covering
drinking water, sanitation, hygiene, etc. It
had reported 71.3 per cent of households
havingaccesstolatrine—far lowerthanthe
NARSS 2018-19 figure of 93.3 per cent.
Though the NSSO findings did show a vast
improvementinsanitationpracticesinrural
areas, these findingswere not accepted by
officialswhothenpointedfingersatthepos-
sibility of the NSSO respondents underre-
portingaccesstotoiletstograbbenefitsfrom
government schemes.
If onewere to accept official claims, the

findingsfromNFHS-5,thoughavailablepar-
tially,clearlyindicatetheneedforreinforcing
the behavioural change the government
planstosustainduringPhaseIIofSBM.These
findingsalsohighlighttheneedforcross-val-
idatingadministrativedatabyindependent
samplesurveys.

Thewriter is formeractingchairman,
NationalStatisticalCommission

PCMohanan

Sanitation reality check
NFHSdatachallengesofficialclaimsofSwachhBharatsuccess
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MEANWHILE

FASHION INDUSTRYFORCEANDRÉTALLEYDIES
André Leon Talley, a larger-than-life fashion editor who shattered his industry’s glass ceil-
ing, has died. He was 73. The influential former creative director and editor at large of
Vogue magazine was known to have had health struggles in recent years. In a 2013 Vanity
Fair spread titled ‘The Eyeful Tower,’ Talley was described as ‘perhaps the industry’s most
important link to the past.’

UNITEDSTATES

Trump’sfirm
misledbanks:
NewYorkAG
NewYork:TheNewYorkat-
torneygeneral’s office late
onTuesday toldacourt its
investigatorshaduncovered
evidence that former
PresidentDonaldTrump’s
companyused“fraudulent
ormisleading”assetvalua-
tions to get loans and tax
benefits.Thecourtfilingsaid
stateauthoritieshaven’tyet
decidedwhethertobringa
civil lawsuit in connection
with the allegations, but
that investigators need to
questionTrumpandhistwo
eldestchildrenaspartofthe
probe. Trump and his
lawyers say the investiga-
tionispoliticallymotivated
.In the court documents,
Attorney General Letitia
James’ officegave itsmost
detailedaccountingyetofa
long-running investigation
of allegations thatTrump’s
companyexaggerated the
valueof assets toget favor-
ableloanterms. AP

DonaldTrump

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

SPAIN

World’soldest
mandiesat112
inNWSpain
Madrid: Saturnino de la
Fuente,aSpaniarddescribed
byGuinnessWorldRecords
as theworld’soldestman,
diedonTuesdayattheage
of112, therecordsagency
said.De la Fuentepassed
awayathomeinLeón,acity
in northwest Spain, the
state-ownednewsagency
EFEsaid.GuinnessWorld
RecordsnamedDelaFuente
astheworld’soldestmanin
September,whenhewas
112years and211days. It
said he was born in the
Puente Castro neighbor-
hood of León on Feb. 11,
1909. AP

SRILANKA

Lanka’sTamil
legislatorswrite
toPMModi
Colombo:ProminentTamil
legislatorsfromSriLanka’s
Northern province have
written toPrimeMinister
NarendraModi, seeking
India’s intervention inen-
suringalastingpoliticalso-
lutiontothelong-standing
Tamilissueandtheimple-
mentation of the con-
tentious13thAmendment.
The13thAmendmentwas
the result of the Indo-
Lanka Prime Minister
Modi has been urged to
“ensure Tamil speaking
peopletolivewithdignity,
self-respect,peaceandse-
curity in theareasof their
naturalhabitationexercis-
ing the right to self-deter-
mination within the
frameworkofaunitedun-
dividedcountry”. PTI

ASTRIDSUÁREZ
BOGOTAJANUARY19

FOR DECADES renowned
ColombianauthorGabrielGarcía
Márquez kept the public from
knowing about an intimate as-
pect of his life:Hehadadaugh-
terwith aMexicanwriter, with
whomhehadanextramaritalaf-
fair in theearly1990s.
The closely guarded secret

was published by Colombian
newspaper El Universal on
Sunday and confirmed to the
Associated Press by two relatives
of theNobel Prize-winning au-
thor,whoisfamousfornovelslike
OneHundredYearsofSolitudeand

Love intheTimeofCholera.
García Márquez died in

Mexico City in 2014, where

thousandsofhisreaderslinedup
toseehiscasketinaconcerthall.
Hewasmarried for more than

fivedecadestoMercedesBarcha
andthecouplehadtwochildren
named Rodrigo and Gonzalo.
They lived in Mexico City for
muchof their lives.
El Universal said that in the

early1990sGarcíaMárquezhad
a daughterwith Susana Cato, a
writer and journalist who
workedwithGarcíaMárquezon
twomovie scripts andwho also
interviewedhimfora1996mag-
azine story. Cato and García
Márquez named their daughter
Indira:Sheisnowinherearly30s
anduseshermother’s surname.
ShaniGarcíaMárquez,oneof

the writer’s nieces, told the AP
that she had known for years
abouthercousin Indira,buthad

notmentionedhertothemedia
because her parents always
asked her to be discrete about
heruncle’spersonal life.
Gabriel Eligio Torres García,

who is also a nephew of the
Colombian writer, said he has
been in touchwith Indira Cato
throughsocialmedia,thoughhe
hasnevermether inperson.
“My cousins Rodrigo and

Gonzalotoldmeabouthercasu-
allyduringa reunion,”hesaid.
Other members of García

Márquez’s family, cited by El
Universal,saidtheyhadnotspo-
ken about thewriter’s daughter
previously out of “respect” for
Mercedes Barcha who died in
August 2020. Torres García said

thatIndiraCato’smother,Susana,
hadalsobeendiscreteabouther
daughter’s lineage, to keep her
awayfromthemediaspotlight.
Indira Cato is now a docu-

mentary producer in Mexico
City.Shewonseveralawardsfor
a 2014 documentary on mi-
grantspassing throughMexico.
GarcíaMárquez’ family said

they didn’t want to share her
contact information because
theywere not authorized to do
so, andtheAPcouldnotcontact
IndiraCato independently.
“She leads a very artistic

lifestyle, likemanypeopleinthis
family,” said Shani García. “It
makes us very happy that she
hasshinedonherown.” AP

MÁRQUEZ NAMED THEIR DAUGHTER INDIRA, WHO IS DOCUMENTAY PRODUCER IN MEXICO CITY

Colombian author García Márquez had secret Mexican daughter

Colombian
Nobel
Literature
laureate
GabrielGarcia
Marquez . AP
File

Washington: TheBiden ad-
ministration,facingcallsfrom
public health experts todis-
tributehigh-qualitymasksto
theAmericanpublic,willan-
nounceonWednesdaythatit
ismaking400millionnonsur-
gicalN95masksavailable,free
of charge, at community
healthcentersandretailphar-
macies across the United
States.Wednesdaywasalso
the formal launch day for
covidtests.gov,theadministra-
tion’s newwebsite enabling
Americans toorderat-home
coronavirustestsfreeofcharge
updateditsmaskguidanceto
acknowledge that cloth
masks donot offer asmuch
protectionas surgicalmasks
or respirators. NYT

JILLLAWLESS
LONDON, JANUARY19

BRITISH PRIME Minister Boris
Johnsondefiedcalls toresignina
feistyperformanceWednesdayin
Parliament—butitmaybetoolittle
topreventapushbyhisConservative
Party’slawmakerstoousthimover
aseriesof lockdown-floutinggov-
ernmentparties.
Pressure on the PMgrew as

oneConservative lawmaker de-
fected to the opposition Labour
Party anda formerConservative
CabinetMinistertoldhim:“Inthe
nameofGod,go!”
The demand from former

BrexitSecretaryDavidDaviscame
during a combative Prime
Minister’sQuestionssessioninthe
House of Commons, where
Johnson defended his govern-
ment’s record in running the
economy,fightingcrimeanddeal-
ingwiththe pandemic.
The allegations that Johnson

andhisstaffbrokerestrictionsthe
government imposed on the
countryhavehelped the Labour
Partyopenupadouble-digitopin-
ionpollleadontheConservatives,
but Johnsondoesn’t have to face
votersuntilthenextgeneralelec-
tion,scheduledfor2024.Hisbig-
ger danger is from his own
Conservative Party,which has a
history of ousting leaders once
theybecomeliabilities.
Conservatives areweighing

whether to trigger a no-confi-
dence vote in Johnson amid the
public anger over the scandal
dubbed“partygate”—astunning
reversalof fortuneforapolitician
who just over twoyears ago led

theConservativestotheirbiggest
electionvictoryinalmost40years.
Under Conservative Party

rules, a no-confidence vote in
the party’s leader can be trig-
gered if 54 party lawmakers —
15% of the party’s House of
Commons total —write letters
toapartyofficialdemanding it.
If Johnson lost a confidence

vote among theparty’s 359 law-
makers,itwouldtriggeracontest
to replace him as Conservative
leader.Thewinnerwouldalsobe-
comeprimeminister. If Johnson
won the vote, hewould be safe
fromasimilarchallengeforayear.

Johnson onWednesday an-
nounced he was lifting mask
mandatesandmostothercoron-
avirusrestrictionsinEnglandbe-
ginningnextweek, ashe tried to
change the subject and brush
asidequestionsaboutthescandal.
“Ourscientistsbelieveitislikely

that theOmicronwavehasnow
peakednationally...becauseofthe
extraordinarybooster campaign,
togetherwith thewaythepublic
have responded to the Plan B
measures,wecanreturntoPlanA.”
Hesaidnoneof thePlanBmeas-
ureswouldremain,asfacemasks
wouldnotbelegallyenforcedany-
where,Covidpasseswouldnotbe
mandatory and advice towork
fromhomewouldend.
The government will no

longeradvisepeopletoworkfrom
home and beginning next
Thursdaymandatory Covid-19
passeswillnotberequiredtogain
entrytolarge-scaleevents.
Compulsory facemaskswill

be scrapped in classrooms start-
ing Thursday aswell, and from
nextweektheywillnotbelegally
requiredanywhereinEngland.
“Wewilltrustthejudgmentof

theBritishpeople andno longer
criminalizeanyonewhochooses
nottowearone,”Johnsonsaid.AP

MATTHEWLEE
KYIV, JANUARY19

US SECRETARY of State Antony
Blinken urgedwestern nations
Wednesday to remainunited in
the face of what he called “re-
lentless” Russian aggression
against Ukraine and reassured
Ukraine’sleaderoftheirsupport.
Blinken told Ukrainian

PresidentVolodymyrZelenskyy
duringavisit toKyiv that theUS
and its allies were steadfast in
backinghiscountryanditsdem-
ocratic aspirations amid grow-
ing fears of a potentially immi-
nentRussian invasion.
“Our strength depends on

preservingourunityandthatin-
cludesunitywithinUkraine,”he
said toZelenskyy. “I thinkoneof
Moscow’s long-standing goals
has been to try to sowdivisions
between andwithin our coun-
triesandquitesimply,wecannot
andwillnot let themdothat.”
The Biden administration

said earlier it was providing an
additional$200millionindefen-
sive military aid to Ukraine to
helpprotect its sovereignty and
territorial integrity.
Zelenskyy thanked Blinken

for theassistance.
“This (military) support not

onlyspeakstoourstrategicplans
of Ukraine joining the alliance,
but more importantly to the
levelofourmilitary,ourmilitary
supplies,” he said, referring to
Kyiv’s desire to join NATO over
Russia’s strongobjections. AP

YOSHITASINGH
NEWYORK, JANUARY19

AL-QAIDA’SLINKAGESwithUNSC
proscribedPakistan-based terror
groups likeLeTand JeMhascon-
tinuedtostrengthen,India’senvoy
to theUNhas said, underlining
that the recentdevelopments in
Afghanistanhaveonly served to
re-energisetheterroristgroup.
India's Permanent

Representative to the UN
Ambassador T S Tirumurti told
the International Counter-
Terrorism Conference 2022 or-
ganised by the Global Counter-
Terrorism Council on Tuesday
that the Islamic State (ISIS) has
changed its modus operandi
with its core focus isnowonre-
gaininggroundinSyriaandIraq,
and its regional affiliates are
strengthening their expansion,
especially inAfricaand inAsia.
“Similarly, al-Qaidaremainsa

major threatandrecentdevelop-
ments inAfghanistanhaveonly
served to re-energise them. Al-
Qaida’s linkageswith Security

Council proscribed terrorist enti-
tieslikeLashkare-TaibaandJaish-
e-Mohammedhas continued to
strengthen.Itsregionalaffiliatesin
Africacontinuetoexpand,”hesaid.
Tirumurti, who is also the

Chair of the UNSC Counter-ter-
rorismCommitteefor2022,said
thatintheglobalcounter-terror-
ismdomain,the9/11terroristat-
tacks in2001hadprovedtobea
“turning point in our approach
towards terrorism.”
Tirumurtialsosaidthatterror-

ism inoneplace candirectly im-
pactpeaceandsecurityinanother.
“Consequently,theeraofclassify-
ingterroristsas‘yourterrorist’and
‘myterrorist’wasover.Terrorism
inallitsformsandmanifestations
istobecondemnedandtherecan-
notbeanyexceptionor justifica-
tion for any act of terrorism,
regardlessofmotivationsbehind
such acts, andwherever,when-
ever and by whomsoever
committed,?hesaid,addingthat
themenace of terrorism should
not be associatedwith any reli-
gion, nationality, civilisation or
ethnicgroup. PTI

Al-Qaida’s links with
Pak-based terror
groups continue to
grow: India at UN

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
ISLAMABAD, JANUARY19

THEPAKISTANgovernmentwill
compensate the36Chinesena-
tionalsworking on amajor hy-
dropowerprojectwhoeitherdied
orwereinjuredinaterroristattack
intherestiveKhyberPakhtunkhwa
Provincelastyear,amoveaimedat
placatingitsall-weatherally,ame-
diareportsaidonWednesday.
On July 13 last year, 10

Chinese nationals,mostly engi-
neers,werekilledand26others
were seriously injured after a
suicide attackonabus thatwas
ferryingthemtotheworksiteof
theDasuHydropowerProjectin
KhyberPakhtunkhwaProvince.
Pakistan’s Economic

CoordinationCommittee (ECC),
headed by Finance Minister
ShaukatTarin,willdecideonthe
quantumofcompensationtobe
paid to these Chinese victims,
withfiguresstartingat$4.6mil-
lion and spanning up to $20.3
million, the Express Tribune
newspaper reported.

The Dasu Hydropower
Project is funded by theWorld
Bankanddoesnotfallunderthe
ambit of the China-Pakistan
EconomicCorridor (CPEC).
Thecompensationpayment

isaimedatremovingamajor ir-
ritant in bilateral relations, the
report said. Cash-strapped
Pakistan has decided to make
the payment despite therewas
nolegalorcontractualobligation
onthegovernment, it said.
Chinareportedlyretaliatedand

cancelledascheduledmeetingof
the JointCooperationCommittee
of the CPEC, the report said.
Following the terror attack, the
Chinese contractors had also
stoppedworkontheproject and
demandedacompensationtothe
tuneof $37million,whichwasa
whopping500percentmorethan
what the Chinese government
wouldhaveprovidedif theattack
hadoccurred inChina, thereport
said. The Pakistan government
had initially tried to downplay
the terror attack, but later
Islamabad acknowledged that
itwas a terrorist attack.

USSecretaryof StateAntonyBlinken, right, standswith
UkrainianPresidentVolodymyrZelenskiybefore their
meetingat theBankovaonWednesday.Reuters

Blinken urges unity to fight
‘relentless’ Russian aggression

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
GENEVA, JANUARY19

THE NUMBER of new coron-
aviruscasesgloballyroseby20%
last week to over18 million,
marking a slowdown in the
surge caused by the Omicron
variant’sspread,accordingtothe
WorldHealthOrganization.
In its weekly report on the

pandemic,theUNhealthagency
said the number of new Covid
infections increased in every
world region except for
Africa,wherecasesfellbynearly
a third. The number of deaths
globallyremainedsimilartothe
previousweek,atabout45,000.
Confirmed Covid cases

jumped by about 50% theweek
before last, and earlier this
month, WHO reported the
biggest single-week increase in
casesof thepandemic.
WHOsaid in its report issued

lateTuesday that SoutheastAsia
hadthebiggestriseincoronavirus
cases lastweek,withthenumber
of newly infectedpeople spiking
by145%.TheMiddleEastsawa68%
weeklyrise.Thesmallestincreases
werenotedintheUSandEurope,at
17%and10%,respectively.
WHODirector-GeneralTedros

Adhanom Ghebreyesus said
Tuesdaythatthatthehighlyinfec-
tiousvariant“continuestosweep
theworld”. He said itwas “mis-
leading” to consider it as causing
mild disease, although studies
haveshownOmicronislesslikely
toresultinsevereillnessorhospi-
talisationthanitspredecessors.AP

WHO counts
18 mn cases
last week as
Omicron slows

LiftsCovidcurbs,
saysOmicron
wave ‘haspeaked’

US TO ISSUE400MN
MASKS FROM
NATIONAL STOCKPILE

UK’s Johnsondefies calls to quit

Kathmandu:Nepal’sSupreme
CourtonWednesdayfurther
scaled down its operations
followingmassive spreadof
Covid-19 cases across the
country. Atotal11,352people
of the 23,389 examined
testedpositive in thepast24
hours. As many as 11,628
peoplehavediedduetoCovid
in the country so far.
Governmentoffices, schools
andotherpublic service sys-
tems have been also been
shut down. The full court of
theSChasdecidedtotakeup
onlyhabeascorpusandother
emergency issues, including
theonesrelatedwithhealth.

YUBARAJGHIMIRE

NEPAL ISSUES CURBS
AMID RISE IN CASES

Pak to pay 36 Chinese
victims of hydropower
project terror attack

Islamabad:LeadingactivistSarah
Gill has become Pakistan’s first
transgenderdoctorafterclearing
theMBBS (Final) examination
fromKarachi’sJinnahMedicaland
DentalCollege. Gill,23, isalsoas-
sociatedwithanNGOworkingfor
thewelfare of the transgender
communityinPakistan.
“IamproudtobePakistan’sfirst

[transgender]doctor.Iwillworkfor
thewelfareofmycommunity,”Gill
said. “Noone can stopyou from
achievingsomethingifyou'repas-
sionateaboutit.Therearedifficul-
ties in life. I wanted to make
Pakistan famousandmyparents
havealsoacceptedmeafter Ibe-
cameadoctor,”sheadded. PTI

ALANBLINDER
JANUARY19

THE UNIVERSITY of Michigan
said Wednesday that it had
agreed to pay $490million to
morethan1,000peoplewhohad
accused a doctor whoworked
with football players and other
studentsof sexualabuse.
The agreement, among the

largestbyanAmericanuniversity
to settle allegations of sexual
abuse,washammeredoutinpri-
vate talks that concluded this
week,overthreeyearsafterafor-
merstudentwrotetoMichigan’s
athletic director and reported

misconduct fromthe1970s.
That former student, and,

eventually, scores of others, said
thatDrRobertEAndersonhadmo-
lestedthemduringphysicalexam-
inations,manyofwhichwere re-
quired to participate in athletic
programmesatMichigan.Insome
instances,investigatorsconcluded,
Anderson performed examina-
tions thatwereunnecessary and

improper;heinsisted,forinstance,
onapelvicexamforawomanwho
hadcomplainedofasorethroat.
“TheUniversity ofMichigan

has accepted responsibility fi-
nancially and otherwise for
harm that was caused by
Anderson to so many young
people that could have been
avoided,” JamieWhite,a lawyer
formanyofAnderson'svictims,
saidinastatement.“Theuniver-
sityshouldbecommendedand
not condemned.”
Michigan said in February

2020 that it was investigating
the matter and asked people
whobelievedtheyhadbeenvic-
timized tocomeforward NYT

Activist Sarah Gill
becomes Pak’s first
transgender doctor

Raw Senate
debate in fight
to end voting
bill filibuster
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WASHINGTON, JANUARY19

SENATORS FACED off in emo-
tional, raw debateWednesday
on voting legislation that
Democratsandcivil rights lead-
ers say is vital for protecting
democracybutthat’salmostcer-
taintobedefeatedwithoutafil-
ibuster rules change.
It’s a stunning setback for

PresidentJoeBidenandhisparty.
Despitehislatepush,Bidenhas

beenunabletopersuadetwohold-
outDemocrats,KyrstenSinemaof
ArizonaandJoeManchinofWest
Virginia,tochangeSenaterulesso
the party can overpower a
Republicanfilibusterthatisblock-
ing the voting bill. The two
senators havewithstoodanon-
slaught of criticism fromBlack
leaders andcivil rightsorganiza-
tions, andtheyrisk furtherpoliti-
calfalloutasothergroupsandeven
theirowncolleagues threaten to
yankcampaignsupport.
In piercing speeches, thede-

bate is carryingechoesof anear-
liererawhentheSenatefilibuster
was deployed by opponents of
civil rights legislation. It comesas
Democratsandothervotingadvo-
cates nationwide warn that
Republican-ledstatesarepassing
lawsmaking itmoredifficult for
BlackAmericansandotherstovote
byconsolidatingpollinglocations,
requiringcertaintypesofidentifi-
cationandorderingotherchanges.

Dr.Robert
Anderson

University of Michigan will pay
$490 mn to settle abuse cases

London:GaspardUlliel, a star of
French cinemabest knownout-
side his native country for por-
traying the young Hannibal
Lecter in “Hannibal Rising” and
the fashion designer Yves Saint
Laurent in “Saint Laurent,” died
onWednesday,thedayafteraski-
ingaccidentinFrance.Hewas37.
Ulliel’s family confirmed

his death in a statement to
Agence France-Presse, the
Frenchnews service. Roselyne
Bachelot, France’s culture
minister, was among the
many Frenchpolitical and cul-
tural figures to pay tribute to
him. “His sensitivity and the
intensity of his acting made
Gaspard Ulliel an exceptional
actor,” Bachelot said on
Twitter. “Cinema today loses
an immense talent.”

Hisdeath,fromaheadinjury
according to the French press,
comesjustweeksbefore Ullielis
set to appear inMarvel’s “Moon
Knight”seriesforDisney+,sched-
uledtodebutMarch30.
Ullielstudiedcinemaatauni-

versity inParis, but toldTheNew
YorkTimes’sTMagazineina2010
interviewthathehadtodropout
becausehisactingcareertookoff.
A return todirectingwas “still in
mymind,”hesaid.Inthesamein-
terviewhetalkedofhisloveforski-
ing,saying“Halfmyfamilycomes
fromtheFrenchAlps.Asachild, I
almostskiedbeforeIwalked.”NYT

Gaspard Ulliel, star of French
cinema, dies in skiing accident

Gaspard
Ulliel

Moscow: Russia maintained a
tough posture onWednesday
amid the tensions over its troop
buildupnearUkraine,withatop
diplomatwarning thatMoscow
willacceptnothinglessbut“wa-
tertight”USguaranteespreclud-
ingNATO’sexpansiontoUkraine.
DeputyForeignMinisterSergei

Ryabkov,wholedtheRussiandel-
egationat the security talkswith
theUS inGeneva lastweek, reaf-
firmedthatMoscowhasnointen-
tions of invadingUkraine as the
Westfears,butsaidthatreceiving
Westernsecurityguaranteesisan
imperativeforMoscow.
ThetalksinGenevaandarelated

NATO-Russiameeting inBrussels
lastweekwereheldasRussiahas

amassed an estimated 100,000
troopsnearUkraine inwhat the
Westfearsmightheraldaninvasion.
Kremlin spokesmanDmitry

Peskov told reporters on
Wednesday that talks between
BlinkenandhisRussiancounter-
partSergeyLavrovsetforFridayin
Genevaare“extremelyimportant.”
In amove that further beefs

up forces near Ukraine, Russia
hassentanunspecifiednumber
of troops from the country’s far
east to its ally Belarus, which
sharesaborderwithUkraine,for
major war games next month.
Ukrainianofficialshavesaidthat
Moscow could use Belarusian
territory to launch a potential
multi-pronged invasion. AP

Russia: Will take nothing less
than NATO expansion ban

THENEWStoeaserestriction
waswelcomedbybusi-
nesses,especiallythoserely-
ingonworkersre-populating
citycenters,aswellashospi-
talityandtourism.Butsome
saidofficialsneedtogive
moredetailsabouttheir
planstocopewiththecoron-
avirusinthelongerterm.

Easing
curbs
welcomedE●EX
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JohnsonspeaksduringPrimeMinister'sQuestions inthe
HouseofCommons,London,Wednesday. AP
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TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

DASHBOARD,ASONJAN18

SURGE IN THE STATES

TOTAL TESTS 70,74,21,650

INDIA TOTAL DOSES 158,88,47,554
(Adults 1st dose: 87,89,40,780; adults seconddose:66,69,35,818;
15-18agegroup first dose:3,73,04,693; precautionary doses:56,66,263)

■Firstdose ■Seconddose JANUARY 18: 84,05,784

Newcases
2,82,970

Active cases
18,31,000

Deaths
441

Weekly CFR: 1.22% | Overall CFR: 1.39% | Total deaths:4,87,202

TESTSONJAN 18 WEEKLYPOSITIVITY OVERALLPOSITIVITY
20,10,225 15.07% 5.36%

688
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

State ON JANUARY18 Weekly
NewCases ActiveCases Deaths positivity

Karnataka 41,457 2,50,410 20 14.86%
Maharashtra 39,207 2,67,659 58 21.14%
Kerala 28,481 1,43,219 122 26.83%
Gujarat 27,119 79,600 10 10.92%
TamilNadu 23,888 1,61,171 29 15.27%
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CASES IN THE CITIES, LAST 10DAYS
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APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI,JANUARY18

THEDELHIHighCourt is hearing a challenge
totheconstitutionalvalidityofthe‘maritalrape
immunity’ provided for in the Indian Penal
Code.Thecasehasputthespotlightoncrucial
issuesconcerningconsent, theextentof state
control on female sexual autonomy, andcor-
rectinghistoricalprejudicesinlaw.

Whatisthecaseabout?
A two-judge Bench of Justices Rajiv

ShakderandCHariShankarishearingaclutch
offourpetitionschallengingtheconstitution-
ality of the exception to Section 375 of the
IndianPenalCodethatdealswithrape.Apart
fromthepetitioners,whoincludetheAllIndia
DemocraticWomen’sAssociation, the court
willalsobehearingamicuscuriaeRaajshekhar
RaoandRebeccaJohn,senioradvocates.
IPCSection375definesrapeandlistsseven

notionsofconsentthat,ifvitiated,wouldcon-
stitutetheoffenceofrapebyaman.Thecrucial
exemption:“Sexualintercourseorsexualacts
byamanwithhisownwife,thewifenotbeing
undereighteenyearsofage, isnotrape.”
Thisexemptionessentiallyallowsamari-

tal right to a “husband”,who canwith legal
sanction exercise his right to consensual or
non-consensual sexwithhis “wife”. This ex-
emption is being challenged as unconstitu-
tional as it undermines consent of awoman
basedonhermaritalstatus.

Whyisthisprovisioninplace?
Maritalrapeimmunityisknowntoseveral

post-colonial common law countries. It is
premisedonbroadlytwoassumptions:
CONSENTINPERPETUITY:Thisistheas-

sumption that onmarriage awoman gives
consent held by her husband in perpetuity
which shecannot retract. This concept in the
colonial-era lawhas roots in the antiquated
ideathatawomanisthepropertyofherman.
EXPECTATIONOF SEX: This is the as-

sumption that awoman is duty-boundor is
obligated to fulfil sexual responsibilities in a
marriagesincetheaimofmarriage isprocre-
ation.Sincethehusbandhasareasonableex-
pectationof sex in amarriage, theprovision
impliesthatawomancannotdenyit.
The reasons for not outlawing theprovi-

sion so far, too, are crucial. In a 2010 paper
(‘RapeWithinMarriage in India: Revisited’),
Prof(Dr)KIVibhuteobservedthatthe“preser-
vationof theinstitutionof thefamily”iswhat
mainlyallowstheprovisiontogainlegitimacy.

“...thepreservationofthefamilyinstitutionby
rulingoutthepossibilityoffalse,fabricatedand
motivatedcomplaintsof‘rape’by‘wife’against
her ‘husband’ and thepragmatic procedural
difficultiesthatmightariseinsuchalegalpro-
ceeding”.

DoesthelawexistintheUK?
Themaritalrapeexceptionwasoverturned

bytheHouseofLords in1991.Canada(1983),
SouthAfrica(1993),Australia(1981onwards)
enactedlawsthatcriminalisemaritalrape.

Whataretheargumentsbeforethecourt?
Thechallengetomaritalrapehasbeenpos-

siblebecauseof aslewofSupremeCourt rul-
ings—the2017Aadhaarrulingthatcemented
therighttoprivacy;the2017rulingthatstruck
downthepracticeofinstanttripletalaqasun-
constitutional andheld that laws cannot be
“manifestly arbitrary”; the 2018 ruling that
held IPC Section377unconstitutional to the
extentthatitcriminalisedhomosexuality;the
2018decisiondecriminalising adultery; and
the2018Sabarimalatempleentryverdictthat
religiousorsocialpracticesthataregender-dis-
criminatoryareunconstitutional.
Marital rapeimmunitystandsagainst the

lightoftherighttoequality,therighttolifewith
dignity,personhood,sexual,andpersonalau-
tonomy—allfundamentalrightsprotectedun-
derArticles 14, 19 and21of theConstitution
respectively.Thequestionbefore thecourt is,
infact,towhatendorreasonthelawcanvali-
datetheencroachmentof theserights.
Thepetitionershavealsoarguedthatitcre-

ates anunreasonable classificationbetween
marriedandunmarriedwomenand,bycorol-
lary,takesawaytherightofamarriedwoman
togiveconsenttoasexualactivity.
The petitioners have argued that since

courts have recognised that consent can be
withdrawnevenduring/in-betweenasexual
act,theassumptionof“consentinperpetuity”

cannotbelegallyvalid.Onthe“reasonableex-
pectation of sex” reasoning, the petitioners
have argued that even though there is a rea-
sonableexpectationof sexfromasexworker
or otherdomestic relationships aswell, con-
sentisnotirrevocable.
Thejudgessoughttodistinguishbetween

sex in amarriage and sexwith a sexworker.
Thisdistinctionisbasedontheideathatmar-
riagemust lead to procreation. This again
prompts thequestion as towhether the law
cande-legitimisesexualconsentofwomenin
favour of procreationwhile also recognising
anexception—therighttoabortion.
Anothercrucialaspectforthecourttocon-

siderwill bewhether theprotectionofmar-
riageandfamilycanbeacompellingorevenle-
gitimateinterestforthestatetotheextentthat
it canmake laws that violate fundamental
rights.Courtsapplyabalancing testonviola-
tionoffundamentalrightswhenthestatehas
a legitimateor compelling interest on the is-
sue: for example, national security, public
healthandorder.

Whatisthegovernment’sstand?
Inanaffidavit,theCentredefendedmarital

rapeimmunity.Thegovernment’sarguments
spanned fromprotectingmen frompossible
misuseofthelawbywives,toprotectingthein-
stitution of marriage. However, Solicitor
GeneralTusharMehtaalsotoldthecourtthat
widerdeliberationsarerequiredontheissue.
Hebrought to the court’s notice a2019com-
mitteesetupbytheMinistryofHomeAffairs
toreviewcriminallawsinthecountry.
TheDelhi government toohas defended

the lawon the ground thatmarriedwomen
whomightbesubjectedtorapebytheirhus-
bandshaveotherlegalrecoursessuchasfiling
fordivorceoracaseofdomesticviolence.The
governmenthasalsosaidthatsincethelawon
restitutionofconjugalrights,aprovisioninthe
HinduMarriageActthatallowsacourttocom-

pel a spouse to cohabitwith thehusband, is
valid,soistheexceptiontomaritalrape,byex-
tension.However,restitutionofconjugalrights
is aprovision inpersonal lawsandnot inpe-
nal laws andeven that provision is currently
underchallengebeforetheSupremeCourt.
Inthepast,as inthecaseschallengingho-

mosexualityunderSection377,governments
havepreferredcontinuityandshowedreluc-
tanceindoingawaywithsuchprovisions.
In2013,theJSVermaCommittee,setupto

look into criminal law reforms following the
brutalgangrapeandmurderof a23-year-old
paramedicinDelhiin2012,hadrecommended
removingthemaritalrapeexception.Although
it implemented several keyprogressive rec-
ommendations by the committee, the
Congress-ledgovernmentdidnotchangethe
lawonmaritalrape.Recently,Congressleader
Rahul Gandhi tweeted in favour of striking
downmaritalrapeimmunity.
Thepetitionershavearguedthatsincethe

provisionwasinsertedbeforetheConstitution
came into force, theprovisioncannotbepre-
sumedtobeconstitutional.

Whataboutapprehensionson“fake
cases”againstmen?
Whileit iscrucialtoensurethatanylawis

notmisused, the courtwill have to look into
whethertheonlywaytopreventmisuseisby
giving a blanket legal immunity formarried
menagainstmaritalrape.
Legalexpertsalsocitethe“falseacquittal”

phenomenon—where a person accused of
rapemight be acquittedby courts for lack of
evidence— to counter thenarrative of “false
convictions”citedasmisuseof thelaw.
Experts have routinely flaggedmassive

underreportingofsexualcrimesinIndia,sug-
gesting that themisuse argumentmight be
exaggerated. A 2010 SouthAfrican case sug-
gestedthateventhough18.8%ofwomenwere
rapedbytheirpartnersononeormoreocca-
sions,ratesofreportingandconvictionremain
lowandthatjudgesregardeditasa“lessseri-
ous”formofrape.SouthAfrica,infact,passed
aspecial legislation in2007thatclarified the
relationship between the accused and the
complainant.
The J SVermacommitteehadquoted the

response of Prof Sandra Fredman of the
UniversityofOxfordtothecommittee, that it
would take “training and awareness pro-
grammes should beprovided to ensure that
alllevelsofthecriminaljusticesystemandor-
dinarypeopleareawarethatmarriageshould
notbe regardedas extinguishing the legal or
sexualautonomyofthewife”.
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KRISHNKAUSHIK&
RAHELPHILIPOSE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY19

TWO INDIANS and a Pakistaniwere killed
andsixotherpeople including two Indians
were injured in an attack by suspected
dronesonthreepetroleumtankersatanoil
facility inAbuDhabi,UnitedArabEmirates
(UAE)onMonday.
The attack was claimed by the Iran-

backed Houthi rebels of Yemen. Indians
were not the target of the attack. Brig Gen
Yahya Sare'e, the Houthi military
spokesman,tweetedthatthe“UAEisanun-
safestateaslongasitsaggressiveescalation
againstYemencontinues”.
Yemen is located at the junction of the

RedSeaandGulfofAden,itscoastlinecom-
manding the strategic strait of Bab al-
Mandab.Thecountryhasbeenwrackedby
civilwarformorethansevenyearsnow,and
theHouthiscontrol thewesternpartof the
country, includingthecapitalSana'a.

Thewarinvolvesseveralnationsdirectly
or indirectly, and the attack in AbuDhabi
spotlights themultiple conflicts that are
playingout inYemenandthewider region
asawhole.

WhoaretheHouthis,andwhyistherea
warinYemen?
TheHouthisarea largeclanbelonging

to the Zaidi Shia sect, with roots in
Yemen's northwestern Saada province.
Zaidis make up around 35 per cent of
Yemen’s population.
The Zaidis ruled over Yemen for over a

thousandyearsuntil1962,whentheywere
overthrownandacivilwarfollowed,which
lasteduntil1970.TheHouthiclanbeganto
revive the Zaidi tradition from the 1980s,
resisting the increasing influence of the
Salafists,whowere fundedbythestate.
In2004,theHouthisbegananinsurgent

movement against the Yemeni govern-
ment, naming themselves after the politi-
cal, military, and religious leader Hussein
Badreddinal-Houthi,whowasassassinated

byYemeni security forces in September of
thatyear.Severalyearsof conflictbetween
the Houthis and Yemen's Sunni majority
government followed.
In 2012, Ali Abdullah Saleh, who had

beenYemen'spresidentsince1990(andbe-
fore that, president of the pre-unification
country of North Yemen from 1978 on-
ward),wasforcedtostepdowninthewake
of the Arab Spring protests. He was suc-
ceeded by his vice-president, Abd Rabbu
MansourHadi.
In2015, Salehalignedhimselfwith the

Houthis against Hadi, and the insurgency
—which at the time had the support of
many ordinary Yemenis including Sunnis
— captured Sana'a. The president fled to
Aden and subsequently to Saudi Arabia,
where he continues to spend most of
his time.
In 2017, however, Saleh broke his al-

liancewith the Houthis, and crossed over
to the side of their enemies — the Saudis,
the UAE, and President Hadi. That
December, Salehwasassassinated.

HowdidSaudiandUAEget involvedin
thewar?
In March 2015, soon after Hadi was

forced frompower, a nine-nation coalition
ledbySaudiArabia,whichreceivedlogistic
and intelligence support from the United
States, began a bombing campaign against
theHouthis.Theairattackswereinsupport
of Hadi's forces, whowere seeking to take
backSana'a fromHouthicontrol.
Attheheartoftheintervention,however,

lay the region's fundamental power strug-
gle—betweenSaudiArabiaandIran.Riyadh
and thewest believe that the Houthis are
backedmilitarily and financially by the
regimeinTehran.
Saudi Arabia shares an over 1,300-km

borderwithYemen.Inthebeginning,Riyadh
claimedthatthewarwouldbeoverinjusta
fewmonths. However, the coalition has
madeonly limitedprogress since then, the
war is stalemated, the Houthis remain in
powerinSana'a,andahumanitariancatas-
trophehasunfolded inYemen.
Since 2015, the battle has constantly

shiftedshape,withtheparticipantsswitch-
ing sides among the Saudi-backed forces
known as Popular Resistance Committees,
theIran-backedgroups,andvariousshades
of Islamistmilitants including those linked
withal-Qaedaandthe IslamicState.

Is thatwhytheHouthistargetedthe
UAE?
BrigGenSare'esaidMonday'sattackhad

been launched “deep in the UAE”, and
warned the “countries of aggression that
theywill receivemore painful and painful
blows”.
HetoldtheHouthi-controlledAlMasirah

TV that five ballistic missiles and a large
numberofdroneswereusedin“Operation
HurricaneYemen” that targeted theDubai
andAbuDhabiairports,theMusaffahoilre-
fineryinAbuDhabi,andotherfacilities,CNN
reported.
TheUAEhadsince2019dialleddownits

involvement in directly attacking Houthi
groups insideYemen; however, in the past
few months, some of the UAE-backed

groups have launched an offensive against
theHouthis.
TheHouthis have sought to take credit

forattacksinsideUAEearliertoo—themost
recent of these claimswasmade in 2018.
While the Emirati authorities had denied
those earlier claims, the country's foreign
ministry blamed “the Houthimilitia” for
Monday's“targetingofcivilianareasandfa-
cilitiesonUAEsoil”.
MorethantheUAE,itisSaudiArabiathat

has been in the crosshairs of the Houthis.
Since2015, theyhaverepeatedly firedmis-
silesandmortaratSaudimilitaryandcivil-
ianfacilities includingairportsandoil facil-
ities, and killedmany Saudi soldiers. Over
the last year, the two sides have been en-
gagedinatensebattletocapturetheMarib
province,whichisthegovernment’sonlyre-
mainingstrongholdinnorthernYemen,and
housesvastoilandgas infrastructure.
FollowingMonday’s attack, the Saudi

coalitionannouncedthatithadlaunchedair
strikestargetingSana'aandMarib,andkilled
hundredsofHouthi fighters.

The debate over marital rape
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

TheDelhiHighCourtishearingachallengetothevalidityoftheIPCprovisionformaritalrapeimmunity.
Whyistheprovisioninplace,whatrightsdoesitinfringeon,andwhataretheargumentsbeforethecourt?

ANURADHAMASCARENHAS
PUNE,JANUARY19

HUNDREDSOFthousandsofdeathsoccurto-
daydue topreviously treatable infections—
suchaslowerrespiratoryandbloodstreamin-
fections— because the bacteria that cause
themhavebecome resistant to treatment. A
comprehensiveestimateof theglobalimpact
of antimicrobial resistance (AMR), covering
204countriesandterritoriesandpublishedin
TheLancet,hasfoundthan1.27millionpeople
diedin2019asadirectresultofAMR,whichis
now a leading cause of deathworldwide,
higherthanHIV/AIDSormalaria.

Theanalysis
The Global Research on Antimicrobial

Resistance (GRAM) report used statistical
modelling to estimate deaths linked to 23
pathogens and88pathogen-drug combina-
tions.Apart from12.7 lakhdeaths causeddi-
rectlybyAMR(thesewouldnothaveoccurred
hadtheinfectionsbeendrug-susceptible),an-
other 49.5 lakhdeathswere associatedwith

AMR (a drug-resistant infectionwas impli-
cated,butresistanceitselfmayormaynothave
beenthedirectcauseofdeath).HIV/AIDSand
malariawereestimatedtohavecaused8.6lakh
and6.4lakhdeathsrespectivelyin2019.
Of the23pathogens studied, drug resist-

ance in six (E coli, S aureus,K pneumoniae, S

pneumoniae,Abaumannii, andP aeruginosa)
leddirectlyto9.29lakhdeathsandwasasso-
ciatedwith3.57million.Onepathogen-drug
combination–methicillin-resistant S aureus,
orMRSA–directly causedmore than1 lakh
deaths.Resistancetotwoclassesofantibiotics
often considered the first line of defence
against severe infections – fluoroquinolones
andbeta-lactamantibiotics – accounted for
morethan70%ofdeathscausedbyAMR.

Antibiotics inCovid
“Thereisalotofimproperuseofantibiotics

happening inCovid too. A study reportedby
ICMR (Indian Council ofMedical Research)
from10hospitalsshowedthatwhenCovidpa-
tientsacquiredrug-resistantinfectionsinhos-
pitals,themortalityisalmost50-60%,”saidDr
KaminiWalia,programmeofficer,AMR,ICMR.
“Howeverdataisdifficulttocollectbecauseof
absence of hospital information systems in
mosthospitals.Therealimpactofdrug-resist-
ant infections inpatients canbedetermined
when the laboratory reports are connected
withtheclinicaloutcome,”DrWaliasaid.
Dr Ramanan Laxminarayan, Center for

DiseaseDynamics, Economics&Policy (US),
whowas not involved in the study, told The
Indian Express that until changes in ICMR
guidelinesearlierthisweek,azithromycinwas
routinelyprescribedforallCovidpatientseven
thoughthereisnoevidencethatthisishelpful.
“...Theabsolute lackof regardforthelife-sav-
ingvalueofantibioticsmaycomebacktohaunt
uswhenweneedthesedrugsforbacterialin-
fections,”hesaid.

Whydatamatter
“This is the first timewehave evidence-

basednumbersastowhatcouldbethetollof
drugresistanceintermsofmorbidityandmor-
tality,”DrWaliasaid.“Wehavetriedtocomeup
withwhatcouldbetheburdenoftheseinfec-
tions in the country.Howeverdeaths arenot
recordedduetodrug-resistant infectionsbut
reportedmainly as symptomsor thedisease
withwhichthepatientgotadmitted,”DrWalia
said.“…it(drugresistance)hasyettobelinked
with clinical outcomes. Thathasbeenoneof
thekeyreasonswhywehavenotgotthepol-
icymakers'attentiontodosomethingsubstan-
tialtoaddresstheproblem.”
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Houthis and thewar in Yemen, inwhich Indian lives have nowbeen lost

AMR-RELATEDDEATHS

Direct Associated
INFECTION
Lower 4 lakh 15lakh
respiratory
Bloodstream 3.7 lakh 15lakh
Inter-
abdominal 2.1 lakh 8lakh
REGION
Sub-Saharan 2.55 lakh 10lakh
Africa
SouthAsia 3.89 lakh 13.9 lakh

TheJSVerma
Committee, setup
after the
December2012
gangrapeand
murder,had
recommended
removingthe
marital rape
exception.
ExpressArchive

The global toll of bacterial resistance to drugs
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Office General Manager Haryana Roadways Jind Telephone:- 01681-245430
E-Mail:- emhriind1@email.com

Online Application 21-01-2022 to 28-01-2022
Advertisement for Engagement of Apprentices

Under the provisions of Apprentices Act, 1961, General Manager Haryana Roadways Jind invites applications for engagement
of Apprenticeship for one year training in the following disciplines/trades:-

Sr. Apprentice Trade Total Qualification Monthly
No. Vacancy Stipend
1 Steno Typist Hindi 3 ITI Pass in concerned/relevant Rs. 7700/-
2 COPA 3 trade Rs. 7700/-
3 Electrician 9 Rs. 7700/-
4 MMV 12 Rs. 8050/-
5 Mechanic Diesel 14 Rs. 8050/-
6 Welder (G&E) 3 Rs. 7700/-
7 Carpender 5 Rs. 7700/-
8 Turner 1 Rs. 7700/-
9 Painter General 1 Rs. 8050/-

Total 51 Rs. 8050/-

Note:-
(a) In case any vacancy earmarked for any reservation category

cannot be filled up in a recruitment year due to non availabil-
ity of suitable candidates in the relevant category of reserva-
tion, such vacancies for that particular recruitment year shall
not be carried forward to the next recruitment year as back-
log.

(b) Apprenticeship training is one time opportunity to the candi-
dates. If any candidate previously completed apprenticeship
training in the same/different establishment, as per the
apprenticeship Act 1961 individual is not eligible for appren-
ticeship training for second time.

Application Procedure:-
1. Candidates are required to apply through NAPS portal i.e.

www.apprenticeshipindia.org All the required documents/certifi-
cates should be uploaded on portal.

2. After applying at above mentioned portal, candidates are
required to send Apprentice profile and self attested photocopies
of all the relevant documents/certificates (10th class mark sheet,
ITI pass Certificate & Mark sheet, Caste Certificate & Haryana
Domicile (if applicable), ID proof, etc. ) by speed post at office
address :- General Manager, Haryana Roadways, Jind, 126102
or by e-mail in one pdf at gmhrjind1@gmall.com .

3. Online application will be accepted between 21.01.2022 and
28.01.2022 & last date for submission of their documents hard
copy is 01.02.2022.

4. Both online (profile registration at web portal) and offline (hard
copy of application by post) are mandatory for considering can-
didature of an applicant for further scrutiny. Non receipt of both
(Online & Offline) application would disqualify the candidature of
applicant automatically.

5. Application received after due date/incomplete are liable to be
rejected.

Selection Procedure:-
1. The selection board of GM HR Jind shall go through the applica-

tion and shortlist the candidates (as per the vacancies indicated
above).

2. Candidate shall be selected on merit basis of ITI Marks and pref-
erence will be given to nearby area.

Date of commencement ofTraining:- Shall be intimated to the shortlist-
ed candidates through E-Mail only as per contract .
General lnstruction:-
1. Candidate profile must be Aadhar Verified.
2. Candidate Name/ Father's name/Date of birth must be same as

on portal & 10th and ITI Mark sheet.
3. In Candidate profile on portal 10th and ITI trade description is

compulsory.
4. Physical Joining of candidate will be taken after acceptance of

contract from Principal, Govt. ITI Jind.
5. The offer of Apprenticeship does not confer any right of employ-

ment in Haryana Roadways.
6. There is no provision for appointment of the Apprenticeship

Trainee in Haryana Roadways after the completion of training
and candidate cannot claim for the same.

7. Selected candidates shall be required to report at O/.GM HR jind.
8. Age of the apprentice should not be less than 14 years as on

closing date of online application.
9. Candidates for Apprentice must have registered their name at

NAPS portal i.e. www.apprenticeshipindla.org. and can apply
through portal only.

10. Candldates are advised to check their emalls periodically and
keep the same active during the selection process.

11. Reservation will be applies as per provisions of the
Apprenticeship Act, 1961 and Apprenticeship Rules 1992 a's
amended from time to time. Candidates claiming reservation
under SC/BC A/BC B must mention same at the time of registra-
tion in NAPS portal otherwise they will be considered in General.
Also, those registered under SC/BC AlBC B must bring original
certificate to this effect at the time of joining.

12. Suppression of fact by the applicant shall lead to disqualification
at any stage of selection process/training.

13. The apprentices shall, not be, provided any quarter/hostel
accommodation/ transport by this establishment during the train-
ing period.

14. Selected candidates are entitled for stipend as per provision of
Apprenticeship Act,1961.

15. General Manager, Haryana Roadways, Jind reserve the right to
increase/decrease the number of vacancies for apprentices.

16. The training of the apprentice shall be terminated without intima-
tion following unauthorized absence of the candidate to training
for a period of more than 15 days.

17. No TA&DA shall be admissible for joining, if selected.
18. The selected candidates must execute a contract for a period of

one year of training as per provision of Apprenticeship Act, 1961
and rules framed there under.

19. Any canvassing or personal follow up with an intention of induc-
ing the process of selection of apprentice by and on behalf of any
candidate shall lead to immediate cancellation of candidature.

20. In case of any dispute, the decision of the GM HR Jind manage-
ment shall be final.

21. candidate must follow the rule/instruction regarding COVID-19.

Sd/-
General Manager,

Haryana Roadways, Jind.

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYÕZX¢MXSX (¸FdWXÕXF E½Fa ¶FFÕX d½FIYFÀF)
dªF»FF CXØFSX ¶FÀ°FSX IYFaIZYSX (LX.¦F.)

IiY¸FFaIY/1537/¸F¶FFd½F/ÕZXJF/2021-22 IYFaIZYSX, dQ³FFaIY-18/01/22

IYFaIZYSX dªFÕZX ¸FZÔ ¸Fb£¹F¸FaÂFe IY³¹FF d½F½FFWX ¹FûªF³FF Aa°F¦FÊ°F ½F¿FÊ 2021-22 ¸FZÔ
AF¹FûdªF°F WXû³FZ ½FFÕZX ÀFF¸FcdWXIY d½F½FFWX ¸FZÔ IY³¹FFAûa IYû AFd±FÊIY ÀFWXF¹F°FF IZY ÷Y´F ¸FZÔ
dQ¹FZ ªFF³FZ ½FFÕZX ÀFF¸Fd¦Fi¹FûÔ IYF IiY¹F WZX°Fb d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF
½F d½FÀ°FÈ°F ªFF³FIYFSXe 0235 ÀFF¸FFdªFIY ÀFbSXÃFF AüSX IY»¹FF¯F 008 A³¹F ´FiFd´°F¹FûÔ
¸FQ ¸FZÔ SXFd¾F 1000/- ÷Y. (AÃFSXe EIY WXªFFSX ÷Y´F¹FZ) ¸FFÂF ¨FFÕXF³F ÀFZ ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ
IZY ´F¾¨FF°F ¨FFÕXF³F IYe EIY ´Fid°F IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F ÀF¸F¹F ¸FZa IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F, dªFÕXF IYF¹FÊIiY¸F
Ad²FIYFSXe, ¸FdWXÕXF E½Fa ¶FFÕX d½FIYFÀF, dªFÕXF-CXØFSX ¶FÀ°FSX IYFaIZYSX ¸FZÔ ´FiÀ°Fb°F IYSX ´FiF´°F
IYe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ
d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF, d³Fd½FQF d½FÄFF´F³F IZY ´FiIYF¾F³F ¶FFQ dQ³FFaIY 10.02.2022 Qû´FWXSX
01.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY ´FiF´°F IYe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`X, °F±FF ´Fc¯FÊ ÷Y´F ÀFZ ·FSXe WbXBÊ ÀFeÕX¶FaQ
d³Fd½FQF¹FZÔ dQ³FFaIY 10.02.2022 IYû Qû´FWXSX 02.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F dªFÕXF
IYF¹FÊIiY¸F Ad²FIYFSXe, ¸FdWXÕXF E½Fa ¶FFÕX d½FIYFÀF IYFaIZYSX ¸FZÔ À½FeIYFSX IYe ªFF½FZ¦Fe
°F±FF dQ³FFaIY 10.02.2022 IYû A´FSXF³WX 04.00 ¶FªFZ CX´FdÀ±F°F d³Fd½FQFIYFSXûÔ IZY
ÀF¸FÃF JûÕXe ªFF½FZ¦FeÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
dªFÕXF IYF¹FÊIiY¸F Ad²FIYFSXe
¸FdWXÕXF E½Fa ¶FFÕX d½FIYFÀF

66963 CXØFSX ¶FÀ°FSX IYFaIZYSX

d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

Public Notice
Notice is hereby given to the public that Sh. Krishan Kumar
S/o Sh. Karnail Singh resident of Village Thandran, Tehsil,
Ismailabad. District Kurukshetra, the owner of shop plot no.
149 size 20x85 feet situated at New Grain Market
Ismailabad, has expired on 01.02.2021. Now the application
has been received for transferring the said plot in his name
by way of Registered ‘Will’ executed by deceased allottee in
favour of his son Sh. Krishan Kumar S/o Sh. Karnail Singh,
vide parlekh no. 27, dated 05.10.2020.

On behalf of applicant claimant the undersigned hereby
invite claims or objections if any person having any
claim/objections of any nature whatsoever in respect of the
said shop he/she/they may submit their objections in writing
along with the documentry proof thereof at the undersigned
office of the Market Committee, Ismailabad within 30 days
from the date of publication of this notice failing which if no
claims/objections are received within the period prescribed
above no objections will be entertained thereafter and the
title of the ownership will be transferred in the name of appli-
cant claimant namely Sh. Krishan Kumar S/o Sh. Karnail
Singh Village Thandran, Teh, Ismailabad, District
Kurukshetra, Haryana.

Sd/-
Secretary cum Executive officer

Market Committee Ismailabad6996/HRY

¨fü. ¶faÀfe »ff»f d½fV½fd½fôf»f¹f CH. BANSI LAL UNIVERSITY

d·f½ff³fe-127021 (WdS¹ff¯ff) Bhiwani-127021 (Haryana)

REQUIREMENT OF

TEACHING STAFF ON REGULAR BASIS

Advt. No. CBLU/Estt./T-1/01/2022

Applications are invited on the prescribed
Application Form, available on the University web-
site, from the eligible candidates for appointment to
the posts of Professor/Associate Professor on
Regular basis in the various Departments of the
University.

The last Date for Submission of the Application,
along with enclosures is 08.02.2022 upto 05.00 P.M.

Details are available on the University website
(www.cblu.ac.in)

6992/HRY

BAMBOO RESEARCH & TRAINING
CENTRE SOCIETY, CHICHPALLI
(At- Chandrapur), Bunglow no.-28, Near Akashwani Centre,

Civil line, Chandrapur 442 401 (Maharashtra)

Outward No.:-121 Date:-11/01/2022
Bamboo ‘The Future’-Fusion of Workshop cum

Exhibition competition is being organised Bamboo
Research and Training Centre Society, Chichpalli.
For more details about the contest log on to website-
www.brtc.org.in

sd/-
Secretary,

Bamboo Research and Training Centre,
Chichpalli (at Chandrapur)

ADVERTISEMENT

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasMrRu
LokendraRaja Pandit,s/oRam
deoSharma,R/0-140 room/101
katwaria sarai Janta-flats,delhi
-110016,have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownas LokendraPandit.

0040599843-7

I,NASIMAAKHTARW/O. JAHIR
AHMED,ADD-N76/164, NEWOM
NAGARDHOBIGHATRANA
PARTAP BAGHNORTHWEST
DELHI-110007, Changedmy
nameToNASSIMABEGUM,
permanently. 0040599848-4

II,,VVIIJJAAYYAAPRAKASH
BIJENDRANATHSINGH,S/O
BIJENDRANATHSINGH,R/OD-
16, Sahyog-Appartment,
Sector-9,Mahaveer-Chowk,
Vasundhra,Ghaziabad, UP-
201012,have changedmyname
toVIJAYPRAKASHSINGH.

0040599854-4

II,,TTaarraannpprreeeettKaur,W/oKanwaljit
SinghSethi,R/o 41,Gopal-
Nagar,Tilak-Nagar, New-Delhi-
110018,have changedmyname
toTaranpreet Kaur Sethi,for all
purposes. 0040599854-1

II,,SSaannjjaayy Sharma,S/oSh. K.K.
SharmaR/oHouse.No.2-C,
Type-4, Police-Colony,Model
Town-2, North-West,Delhi-
110009,have changed thename
ofmyminor son,fromAryaveer
Sharma toAryaveer Lath,for all
purpose. 0040599843-6

II,,SSaannddeeeeppKumar,S/o-Prem
ChandAggarwal,R/o-407,
School Block,Mandawali,
Delhi-110092,have changedmy
name,fromSandeepKumar,to
SandeepBindal,for all future
purposes. 0040599854-10

II,,SSUUKKHHBBIIRR SINGHDAHIYAS/O
RANDHIRSINGHR/O10/7 3RD
FLOORSARVAPRIYAVIHAR
SOUTHDELHI-110016 have
changedmynameSUKHBIR
SINGHTOSUKHBIR SINGH
DAHIYA for all futurepurposes.

0040599782-1

II,,SSOOFFIIYYAAKHAN,D/OAQLEEM
UDDINW/OBASITALI KHAN,
R/O-161/10,JOGA-BAI JAMIA-
NAGAR,NEW-DELHI-110025 IN
MY10TH-MARKSHEETMY
NAMEWRONGLYMENTION
SOFIYABUTMYCORRECT-
NAME IS SOFIYAKHAN.

0040599848-1

II,,RRaacchhnnaa SoniW/OMukesh
Soni,R/O, 1/5126,DurgaNiwas
Gali No-4,Balbir-Nagar,
Shahdara,Delhi-110032,have
changedmyname toRachana
Soni. 0040599843-5

II,,RREENNUUKKAAARORAW/O
MAHINDERARORAR/OB-177,
STREETNO.2,MAJLIS PARK,
ADARSHNAGAR,DELHI-110033.
CHANGEDMYNAMETORENU
RANI. 0040599843-1

II,,RREENNUU SAINIW/ODAVINDER
SINGHSAINI,R/O-Q-42 1ST
FLOORRAJOURIGARDEN,NEW
DELHI-110027,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOKIRANSAINI

0040599843-9

II,,PPaarraammjjeeeettKaurW/o Jatinder
SinghR/o-Plot-No.130,U.G.F.,
DDA-1, NewRajenderNagar,
New-Delhi-110060 have
changedmyname toParmjit
Kaur. 0040599854-8

II,,NNiiddhhiiVermaW/OHarsh
Sawnani R/O, Flat.No-34,
ArunodayaApartmentVikas
Puri,NewDelhi-110018have
changedmyname toNidhi
Sawnani. 0040599843-4

II,,NNaavvddeeeeppBhardwaj S/oRajan
KishoreR/o-H.No.235-C,
Ground-Floor, Block-D, Gali-
No.9,Patel-GardenExtn.,
Kakrola, N.Delhi-78,have
changedmyname toNavdeep.

0040599854-5

II,,MMoohhddMujibR/o.Y-542-543,
Mangol-Puri, Delhi-110083do
herebydeclare that inmySon
Sohil’s School Tranfer-
Certificatemyname is
wrongly-mentionedasMohd.
Mujeeb. The correct name is
Mohd.Mujib. 0040599806-1

II,,SSuuddhhiirrKumar Jain,S/oPhool
Chand Jain,R/oA-4/227,
SunriseApartments Sector-13,
Rohini Delhi-110085, changed
myname toSudhir Jain.

0040599854-9

II,,MMOOHHDDYUSUF,R/O.2787GALI
GARHAIYA-KUCHACHELAN,
DELHI-2 CORRECT-MYNAME
FROMYOUSUFKHANTOMOHD
YUSUFANDMYSONNAME,
FROMABDULLAKHANTO
ABDULLA,FORALLPURPOSES.

0040599843-8

II,,DAVIDKUMARaliasDEVID
KUMAR, S/oRAMGOPAL
SHARMA, Employedas
CONSTABLEat Railway
ProtectionSpecial Force, UIN
No.03SF1517276, Posting
Address: 3BN/RPSF/LKO,
Alambagh, Uttar Pradesh-
226011, R/oVill Heerpur
Husainapur, PostManti Basai,
Aligarh, UttarPradesh-202123,
havingPermanentAddress:
Vill HeerpurHusainapur, Post
Manti Basai, Aligarh, Uttar
Pradesh-202123, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasDEVESHKUMAR
SHARMA. 0070769210-1

II,,MMOOHHAAMMMMAADDARBI, S/O.MOHD
ALI, ADD-E-20,A-429BLOCK-D
JHUGGIES JAWAHARMOHALLA
PATPARGANJ EASTDELHI-
110091,ChangedmynameTo
MOHDARBI, permanently.

0040599848-6

II,,DDAAYYAAWWAATTIIDAHIYAW/O
SUKHBIRSINGHDAHIYAR/O
10/7 3RDFLOORSARVAPRIYA
VIHARSOUTHDELHI-110016
have changedmyname
DAYAWATI TODAYAWATI
DAHIYA for all futurepurposes.

0040599782-2

II,,MMAAHHAARAMS/ORATI RAMR/O
HNO.379,NEARPANIKI TANKI,
ATEMA,SONIPAT-131023.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOMAHA
SINGH. 0040599843-2

II,,KKhhaassttiiBallabh Joshi,S/o Sh.
Girdhari Joshi,R/o.A-7, Block-
A,Gali.No-15/4,KamalPur,
Kamal-Vihar,Burari,Delhi-
110084,states that,I also known
by thenameas Khemanand
Joshi andKhatri Ballabh Joshi
All thesenamesareofmine
and is sameperson.

0040599848-2

II,,HHaarrmmeeeett Singh,S/oAjeet
Singh,R/oWZ-B/50A,Vishnu-
GardenPart-1,Tilak-Nagar,
Delhi-110018,have changedmy
name toHarmeet SinghSohal.

0040599854-3

II,,HHaarrkkiisshhKaur Sethi,D/o
Kanwaljit SinghR/o.41,Gopal-
Nagar, Tilak-Nagar,NewDelhi-
110018,have changedmy
father name toKanwaljit Singh
Sethi,for all purposes.

0040599854-2

II,,AAnniill,,SS//OO--LLaattee Shri Yogeshwar
Prasad,R/O-PlotNo.65-66,
Block-C,KhasraNo.42/15,
42/16,First Floor,Gali No-12,
Burari,Delhi-110084,have
changedmyname toAnil
Bhatt,for all futurepurposes.

0040599848-9

II,,AAnniillKumar,S/o.OmParkash,
residingat,4/1628,Mahavir-
Block,Gali No.6,Bholanath-
Nagar,Shahdara,Delhi-110032,
have changed thenameofmy
minor sonDishant (11Years)
andhe shall hereafter be
knownasDishant Suri

0040599843-10

II,,AAkkaasshh,,SS//OO--SShhrriiPradeepRai,
R/O-12/392,Lalita Park,Laxmi
Nagar,Delhi-110092,have
changedmyname toAkash
Rai, for all purposes.

0040599848-10

II,,YashGuptaS/oShri.Pankaj
Gupta, R/o-H.No.6,Sector-18A,
Faridabad,have changedmy
nameYohanGupta toYash
Gupta, for all futurepurposes.

0040599783-1

II,,VenkteshS/oMastanR/o,
A67/H113, Katputli Colony,
New-Patel Nagar, New-Delhi-
110008have changedmyname
toChilla Krishnamurthy for-all-
purposes. 0040599854-6

II,,VISHALTHAPLIYAL, S/O.
CHANDI PRASADTHAPLIYAL,
ADD-12- BLOCK-211 LODHI-
COLONY,NEWDELHI-110003,
ChangedmynameToVISHAL
MANI, permanently.

0040599848-8

II,,SeemaGuptaalias Seema
AggarwalW/oSh. Sanjay
Gupta, R/oB-79/1, DDAFlats,
East of Kailash,Delhi-110065
have changedmyname to
SeemaGupta for all future
purposes. 0040599776-1

II,,SHABINA,D/O.ABDULMAJID,
ADD-H.NO.376,BLOCK2
DAKSHINPURI EXTENSION,
SOUTHDELHI-110062, Changed
mynameToSHABINASHEIKH,
permanently. 0040599848-5

II,, Jaspreet SinghS/oParamjeet
SinghPadamR/oB-46, Hari
Nagar, Delhi-110064have
changedmyname to JASPREET
SINGHPADAM 0040599777-1

II,,RashmiChauhanW/o,Mani
BhushanSharmaD/oKuldeep
KumarR/o-Plot.No-A153,
Khasra-No.959, Raja-Vihar,
Delhi-110042,have changedmy
name toRashmi Sharma

0040599783-2

II,,RajeshKumarGupta, S/oRam
Prasad, R/oS 8/252, A-9A,
Hukulganj Road, Pandeypur,
Varanasi, Uttar Pradesh-
221002, have changedmy
minorDaughter’s name from
Shruti Kumari Alias Shruti aged
14 years to Shruti Gupta
forever. 0070769182-1

II,,QamarKhanW/oAbbasKhan
R/o 135, Street no-2,Moonga
nagar, Karawal nagar road,
NortheastDelhi-110094, have
changedmyname toKamar
Jahan, permanently.

0060087584-1

II,,Priyanka, D/oRajeevKumar,
R/oC-8/31-A, KeshavPuram,
Delhi-110035, have changedmy
namePriyankaWadhawan for
all purposes. 0070769205-1

II,,Paramjeet Singh /Paramjit
SinghS/oBahadur SinghR/oB-
46, Hari Nagar,Delhi-110064
have changedmyname to
PARAMJEETSINGHPADAM

0040599777-2

II,,DUSHASAN, S/OCHANDRAPAL
SINGH, EmployedasConstable
at RailwaysProtectionSpecial
Force, UINNo. 03SF1515727,
PostingAddress:
3BN/RPSF/LKO,ACOY,
Alambagh, Uttar Pradesh-
226011, R/oBithana, Aligarh,
Uttar Pradesh-202002, having
PermanentAddress: Bithana,
Aligarh, Uttar Pradesh-202002,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
DEEPESHSINGH. 0070769209-1

II,,MuniyyamaW/oChilla
KrishnamurthyR/o,A67/H113,
Katputli Colony, New-Patel
Nagar, New-Delhi-110008have
changedmyname toChilla
Alivela for-all-purposes.

0040599854-7

II,,Manjeet Kaur /Manjit Kaur
W/oParamjeet SinghPadam
R/oB-46, Hari Nagar,Delhi-
110064have changedmyname
toMANJEETKAURPADAM

0040599777-3

II,, LABHINDERKAURDHILLON,
W/oSUDHIR JOSHI, R/oPaper
Mill Road, SaharanpurPublic
School, Saharanpur, Nakur
Saharanpur, Uttar Pradesh-
247001, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
as LABHINDER JOSHI.

0070769212-1

II,,KishanLal Chawla, S/oVeer
BhanChawla, R/oWP-163-C,
PitamPura, Delhi-110034, have
changedmyname toKishan
Chawla. BothKishan Lal
ChawlaandKishanChawlaare
oneandsameperson.

0070769203-1

II,,MANJUAGGARWAL,W/o
SanjeevAggarwal, R/o 7/44A,
Moti Nagar, NewDelhi-110015,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
KOMALAGGARWAL.

0070769211-1

II,,DeeptyGuptaalias Bharti
Tekriwal D/oRajenderKumar
W/oLateAmit Tekriwal R/o-
396,First-Floor,Bhera Enclave
Paschim,Vihar Sunder,
Vihar,WestDelhi Delhi-110087,
have changedmyname to
DeeptyGupta. 0040599848-3

II,,Avani aliasAvani Prabhakar ,
W/OAshimPrabhakarR/o J-
301, BPTPFreedomPark Life
Sector-57, Gurgaon,Haryana-
122003have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asAvani Solankiwhich is also
mymaidenname. 0070769227-1

II,,AnuragKaurW/oHarbir Singh
R/oA-3/194, JanakPuri, Delhi-
110058have changedmyname
toANURAG 0040599777-4

IIVeenaD/o Late Sh. Darshan Lal
W/oSh. SanjeevAnandR/oV-
210,Rajouri Garden, Tagore
Garden,WestDelhi, Delhi-
110027have changedmyname
toVeenaAnand for all
purposes. 0040599786-2

IIUrmilaDeviWife ofOm
PrakashChowdharyResident
of D-63, 3rd Floor, StreetNo-5,
Bhagat SinghRoad, Adarsh
Nagar, Delhi-110033, have
changedmyname toUrmila
Chowdhary for all purposes

0070769202-1

IISunil Chaudhary S/o Jile Singh
R/o 517, BabaNagar,Meerut
Road, Ghaziabadhave changed
myname toSunil Kumar.

0070769201-1

IIShivi BhasinD/oVinayBhasin
R/o 64/2-A, ChanderNagar,
NearMithai Lal Shop,
AlambaghLucknowUttar
Pradesh 226005, have changed
myname toTanishaBhasin

0070769207-1

IISKChaudhary S/o Jile Singh
R/o 517, BabaNagar,Meerut
Road, Ghaziabadhave changed
myname toSunil Kumar.

0070769200-1

IIPalak SinghD/O,Gyanendra
PratapSinghR/oB-72 Sector 49
Noida 201301have changedmy
name toPalak SinghRathour
for all purposes. 0040599791-1

IIHimani aliasHarshitaD/oSh.
BabluGuptaR/oB-74/Y, DDA
Flats, Jahangir Puri, NorthWest
Delhi-110033have changedmy
name toHimaniGupta for all
futurepurposes. 0040599786-1

IIDarshanKumar S/O, Ranjit
SinghR/oHNo-203,p.pAnd
StaffQtrs, C-block, Janakpuri
WestDelhi-110058have
changedmyname toDarshan
Dadwal for all purposes.

0040599792-1

I,SAUHARD,S/O.VISHALMANI,
ADD-12- BLOCK-211 LODHI
COLONY,NEWDELHI-110003,
ChangedmynameTo
SAUHARDTHAPLIYAL,
permanently. 0040599848-7

II,,VVaarruunnHandaS/oSawtenter
Kumar,R/oT-62,Baljeet-Nagar
NewDelhi-8,have changedmy
name toVarunKumarHanda.

0040599843-3

II,,PremLata SrivastavaW/o
IqbalNarainR/oYB-6 SahVikas
Apartments, PlotNo. 68,I.P.
Extension, Patparganj, Delhi-
110092have lostmyoriginal
Share certificate ofmyabove
mentioned residenceaddress
property. Finder please
contact 9373500952. 40599802-1

IItt is notified for information that
myoriginal Transcript
(marksheet)andGraduation
Certificate issuedby JNU(NDA)
on 21.Nov.1996bearingNo.
NDA/90/214 andAcademy
No.22720hasactually been
lost.NameManeeshKumar
Dubey,S/ORaj DeoDubey
Address:Gate.no.1 Parade
GroundRPSOComplex, Delhi-
Cantt-110010.Mob-No.
8403982349. 0040599854-11

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform the Public at large that My
Client Smt. Deepa Koli W/o. Sh. Mahender
Koli is the ‘Title Holder’ in possession of ‘DDA
Flat No. 191-E, 2nd Floor, Pocket–1,
Trilokpuri Residential Scheme, Mayur Vihar,
Phase–I, New Delhi-91’, hereinafter referred
to as the ‘Schedule Property’ vide Sale Deed
registered as Regn. No. 3287, Book No. 1,
Vol. No. 1643, pp. 34-40 on 23.03.2005 in the
Office of Sub Registrar–VIII, New Delhi. That
Schedule Property was allotted by Delhi
Development Authority to Sh. Shambu
Barman and upon his demise was transferred
in favour of his son, Sh. Devi Deen vide
Transfer Letter dated 15.04.1997. Further,
Sh. Devi Deen executed a General Power of
Attorney with an Agreement to Sell in favour
of Sh. Vinod Kumar Jain, who got the
Schedule Property converted into freehold
vide Conveyance Deed dated 03.12.2004
and sold the Schedule Property in favour of
Smt. Deepa Koli. That the Original
Documents, i.e. Allotment Letter dated
15.11.82, Offer to Possession Letter dated
17.11.83, NOC for Water & Electricity dated
17.11.83, Possession Slip (all issued by
DDA) and Death Certificate of Sh. Shambhu
Barman have been lost/ misplaced and are
therefore unavailable for verification in
original presently, in lieu of which Information
Report dated 19.01.2022 bearing LR No.
55161/2022 has been filed with Delhi Police
and hence this notice is issued to Public at
Large, i.e. to any Person(s), Company(ies),
Authority(ies), Society(ies), Organisation(s),
Financial Institution(s), Bank(s), HUFs etc.,
having any Knowledge/ Information/
Possession of the lost/ misplaced ‘Original
Documents’, as mentioned herein above or
having any claims, rights, title, interests,
possession etc. in the Schedule Property, by
way of Ownership, Succession, Inheritance,
Sale, Mortgage, Exchange, Charge, Lien,
Gift, Trust, Encumbrance etc., or having any
objection to the sale of the Schedule Property
as is intended by the Title Holder presently,
may come forward with supporting
documents, to be delivered to the
undersigned within 10 days from the date of
this Publication, post expiration of which, any
claim(s) or objection(s), if raised or received,
shall be treated as null & void and such
claims or objection shall be treated as
waived, and the ‘Title Holders’ shall proceed
to sell the Schedule Property as presently
intended.

PRAVESH KUMAR (Advocate)
[On Behalf of Smt. Deepa Koli]

Address: Chamber No. 356, Saket Court,
Pushp Vihar, New Delhi-17

Mobile No. 9999228185
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E-TENDER PRESS NOTICE
The EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, CD-XIII, I&FC Department Govt. of Delhi, on behalf of the President of India,
invites Online Percentage rate tender from the approved and eligible contractors registered with IRRIGATION
AND FLOOD CONTROL DEPARTMENT. The contractors who are registered with other department and now
got their registrations verified from I&FC Deptt. are eligible to participate in Tender process for the work:-
1. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/57 (ID No. 2022_IFC_214579_1) Major Head of Account

4217(Development Unauthorized Colonies) Name of Work: improvement of Streets and side drain at Sainik
Enclave II, Opposite CRPF Camp, Jharoda Kalan, Najafgarh, New Delhi-110072 (Reg. No. 645). Estimated
Cost (in Rs.) 9,40,402/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) 18,808/- Time allowed 120 Days. Last date & time of
receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System 24-01-2022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs
respectively.

2. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/58 (ID No. 2022_IFC_214602_1) Major Head of Account
4217(Development Unauthorized Colonies) Name of Work: Improvement of Streets and side drain at Shri
Krishna Enclave Part-II, Dichaon Kalan road, Najafgarh, New Delhi-110072 (Reg. No. 685). Estimated Cost
(in Rs.) 13,60,075/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) 27,202/- Time allowed 120 Days. Last date & time of receiving
& opening of tender through E-Procurement System 24-01-2022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.

3. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/59 (ID No. 2022_IFC_214606_1) Major Head of Account
4217(Development Unauthorized Colonies) Name of Work: Improvement of Streets and side drain in
Kashmiri Enclave, Kishan Chand Enclave, Bosco Colony, Arya Nagar, Gopal Nagar Extension, Najafgarh,
New Delhi-110043, AC-35 (Reg. No. 733). Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 29,90,639/- Earnest Money (in Rs.)
59,813/- Time allowed 120 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement
System 24-01-2022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.

4. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/60 (ID No. 2022_IFC_214608_1) Major Head of Account
4217(Development Unauthorized Colonies) Name of Work: improvement of Streets and side drain at Shri
Krishna Colony, Surakhpur road, Gopal Nagar, Najafgarh, New Delhi-110043 (Reg. No. 253). Estimated
Cost (in Rs.) 24,01,244/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) 48,025/- Time allowed 120 Days. Last date & time of
receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System 24-01-2022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs
respectively.

5. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/61 (ID No. 2022_IFC_214609_1) Major Head of Account
4217(Development Unauthorized Colonies) Name of Work: Improvement of Streets and side drain at
Saraswati kunj, C.R.P.F. road, Jharoda Kalan, Najafgarh, New Delhi-110043 (Reg. No. 170). Estimated Cost
(in Rs.) 45,87,129/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) 91,743/- Time allowed 120 Days. Last date & time of receiving
& opening of tender through E-Procurement System 24-01-2022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.

6. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/62 (ID No. 2022_IFC_214613_1) Major Head of Account
4217(Development Unauthorized Colonies) Name of Work: Improvement of Streets and side drain at
Saraswati Enclave, Gopal Nagar, Surakhpur road, Najafgarh, New Delhi-110043 (Reg. No. 417). Estimated
Cost (in Rs.) 35,38,468/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) 70,769/- Time allowed 120 Days. Last date & time of
receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System 24-01-2022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs
respectively.

7. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/63 (ID No. 2022_IFC_214619_1) Major Head of Account
4217(Development Unauthorized Colonies) Name of Work: Improvement of Streets and side drain at Gopal
Nagar Extension Phase-I main Khera road, New Delhi-110043 (Reg. No. 1053). Estimated Cost (in Rs.)
10,95,783/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) 21,916/- Time allowed 120 Days. Last date & time of receiving &
opening of tender through E-Procurement System 24-01-2022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.

8. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/64 (ID No. 2022_IFC_214626_1) Major Head of Account
4217(Development Unauthorized Colonies) Name of Work: Improvement of Streets and side drain at Sainik
Enclave-3 Vinoba Enclave Block A, B and C Jharoda road, Najafgarh (Reg. No. 495). Estimated Cost (in
Rs.) 44,56,240/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) 89,125/- Time allowed 120 Days. Last date & time of receiving &
opening of tender through E-Procurement System 24-01-2022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.

9. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/65 (ID No. 2022_IFC_214756_1) Major Head of Account
4217(Development Unauthorized Colonies) Name of Work: Improvement and Reconstruction of Internal
Streets and side drains of B and C Block Vikas Nagar Extn. In Vikaspuri Constituency AC-31 (Reg. No. 913).
Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 42,81,556/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) 85,631/- Time allowed 90 Days. Last date &
time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System 24-01-2022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs
respectively.

10. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/66 (ID No. 2022_IFC_214845_1) Major Head of Account 2217(MLALAD)
Name of Work: Improvement and Repair of existing pond bearing Kh. No. 52 at village Nangli Sakrawati in
N.G. Block. Providing and fixing of Cement Concrete Benches (SFRC Benches) at village Nangli Sakrawati
in AC-34 N.G. Block. (Balance Work). Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 5,52,874/- Earnest Money (in Rs.) 11,057/-
Time allowed 30 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through E-Procurement System
24-01-2022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.

11. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/67 (I.D No. 2022_IFC_214853_1) Major Head of Account 4515(RDB)
Colonies) Name of Work: Construction of Double Storey Community Centre in Hans Nagar Colony,
Pandwala Kalan in N.G. Block, AC-34. Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 85,45,528/- Earnest Money (in Rs)
1,70,911/- Time allowed 240 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of tender through E-
Procurement System 24-01-2022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.

12. NIT No. E.E/CD-13/Acs/2021-22/38(3RD Call) (ID No. 2022_IFC_214880_1) Major Head of Account
4217(Development Unauthorized Colonies) Name of Work: Improvement of Streets and construction of
side drain Nathu Ram Park, Najafgarh, AC-35 (Reg. No. 172). Construction of main road from Najafgarh
Tilak Nagar road to Nathu Ram Park, Najafgarh Block (Balance Work). Estimated Cost (in Rs.) 91,76,034/-
Earnest Money (in Rs.) 1,83,521/- Time allowed 120 Days. Last date & time of receiving & opening of
tender through E-Procurement System 24-01-2022 on 03.00 Hrs & 03.05 Hrs respectively.

Note :- 1) Details of above mentioned works & eligibility criteria can be seen and downloaded from the web
site https://govteprocurement.delhi.gov.in

2) Amendment(s)/alteration(s)/corrigendum if any, will be available at website only.
3) EMD in the form of Bankers Cheque/DD/Fixed Deposit receipt in F/o EE/CD-XIII, I&FC Deptt Shall

be scanned and uploaded to the e-tender website within the period of bid submission. The original
EMD should be deposited in the office of EE/CD-XIII, I&FC Deptt. within the period of bid
submission.

Sd/-
DIP/SHABDARTH/0588/21-22 EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, CD.XIII.

OFFICE OF THE RECOVERY OFFICER-II

DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL DEHRADUN IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF,
ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX, ¸FWXFÀF¸Fb³Q (LX.¦F.)

Phone No.:- 07723-223731 Email : eephe-mah-cg@nic.in

BÀF IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF IiY¸FFaIY 424 (BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX dÀFÀMX¸F
d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY 88602), 425 (BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY
88603), 426 (BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY 88604), 427
(BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY 88605), 432 (BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX
dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY 88610) ªFe. ³F. 65909 ¸FZÔ dIYÀFe ·Fe d³Fd½FQFIYFSX IZY
·FF¦F ³F ÕZX³FZ IZY IYFSX¯F ÀFZ d³F¸³FF³FbÀFFSX ÀFa¾Fû²F³F dIY¹FF ªFF°FF W`XÜ
Bid Due Date 14 February, 2022 17:30:00 PM IST
Physical Doc Submission End Date 18 February, 2022 17:30:00 AM IST
Bid Open Date for Envelope “A” 19 February, 2022 10:30:00 AM IST
& “B” (Scheduled)

d³Fd½FQF IYe ¾FZ¿F d³F¹F¸F E½Fa ¾F°FZÊ ¹F±FF½F°F SXWZX¦FeÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX

66931 ¸FWXFÀF¸Fb³Q (LX.¦F.)

d³Fd½FQF ÀFa¾Fû²F³F ÀFc¨F³FF IiY. 1

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER,
NORTHERN (R&B) CIRCLE SAMBALPUR

1ST Corrigendum to T.C.N bearing Bid Identification No.CCENC(R&B) /19/2021-22
ORDER NO. 17 Dtd. 05.01.2022

TENDER REFERENCE NO:
SENC(R&B)/19/2021-22 (TCN No. 3682 Dtd.23.12.2021)
Due to unavoidable circumstances the following modification is made to the tender call notice mentioned above.

All other terms and Conditions remain unchanged.

B-1006

SI No Description of Activity Schedule Date Extanded Date
1 Availability of Bid documents in the

web site
06.01.2022 to 17.00
Hours of 24.01.2022

20.01.2022 to 17.00
Hours of 04.02.2022

2 Opening of Techincal Bid 25.01.2022 at 11.00 Hours 07.02.2022 at 11.00 Hours

Sd/-
Chief Construction Engineer

Northern (R&B) Circle, Sambalpur
OIPR-34035/11/0026/2122

Regarding Appointment of Contractor for the Work of “Scientific
Dumpsite Land Reclamation through Bio-mining, Resource
Recovery and Development of Scientific Landfill for Disposal of
Scientific Rejects in this landfill site” at Tuljapur Road, Solapur
Tender ID: 2022_SMC_758104_1
This tender is available to view on https://mahatenders.gov.in
from 18/01/2022 from 11.00 AM.
Date: 18/01/2022 Sd/- Dhanraj Pande

Dy. Commissioner-1
Solapur Municipal Corporation, Solapur

-: E-Tender Notice :-

Solapur Municipal Corporation
Swachh Bharat Mission

Solid Waste Management Department

Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR
No. NIT/2021-22/19630-39 Date: 18.01.2022

BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfc̈ f³ff Àfa£¹ff 297/2021-22
(Request for Expression of Interest)

SfªfÀ±ff³f Sfª¹f ÀfOÞI d½fI fÀf E½fa d³f¸ffÊ¯f d³f¦f¸f d»f. IZ d½fd·f³³f I f¹fûË IZ d»f¹fZ ¹fû¦¹f E½fa A³fb·f½fe AfdIÊ MZ¢M¨fS»f I ³Àf»fMZ³M/AfdIÊ MZ¢M¨fS»f I ³Àf»fMZ³MÀfe
R ¸fûË ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ-´faªfe¹f³f ´fidIi ¹ff WZ°fb Afg³f»ffB³f ´ffÂf°ff d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ô:-

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f Àf¸fÀ°f d½f½fS¯f E½fa ÀfaVfû²f³f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in °f±ff
http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in/rsrdc ´fS QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdªfÀMOÊ I S½ff³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü ¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIY

IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f

Eligibilty Bids for Empanelment of Architectural Consultants in RSRDCCL under the category Class-B.
UBN: RRC2122SSOB00563

Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ I e A½fd²f dQ³ffaI 17.01.2022 ´fif°f: 09.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ 07.02.2022 Àff¹fa 06.00 ¶fªfZ °fI
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OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (SHIMLA ZONE)
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

GOVERNMENT OF HIMACHAL PRADESH
INVITATION FOR BIDS

Date:
Invitation for Bids No.: RLC/01/2021-22
Loan No. and Title: Loan No. 3573IND/ Himachal Pradesh Skill
Development Project.
Contract Package No. and Title: PWD/07R3 (RLC Nalagarh);
Detailed Design and Construction of. Rural livelihood Centre
Building at Karpalpur, Nalagarh Distt. Solan under Asian
Development Bank assisted HPSDP. (SH: C/O Main building
shall be pre- engineered, Site Development, Site Development
i.e. retaining structure, WS & SI, El, septic tank, rain water har-
vesting tank & underground water recharging tank/ pit, bound-
ary wall and gate, Air conditioning in selected areaas, CCTV,
·indoor/ outdoor transformer, HIT & LIT panels, Cabling, DG
Set, Solar system, Fire-fighting and yard lighting system, fire
alarm system, Land scaping, environment management, safe-
ty measures and other miscellaneous item etc. as per scope of
work.
Deadline for Submission of Bids 23 February 2022 at 11:00 hrs
(IST)

1. The India has receivedfinancing from the Asian Development
Bank (ADB) towards the cost of “Himachal Pradesh Skill
Development Project”. Part of this financing will be used for pay-
ments under the ContractPackage named above. Bidding is
open to Bidders from eligible source countries of the ADB.

2. The “Public Works Department, Government of Himachal
Pradesh, represented by Chief Engineer, (Shimla Zone)”,
Shimla (“the Employer”) invites sealed bids from eligible Bidders
for the Detailed Design and Construction of. Rural livelihood
Centre Building at Karpalpur, Nalagarh Distt. Solan under Asian
Development Bank assisted HPSDP. (SH: C/O Main building
shall be pre- engineered, Site Development, Site Development
i.e. retaining structure, WS & SI, El, septic tank, rain water har-
vesting tank & underground water recharging tank/ pit, bound-
ary wall and gate, Air conditioning in selected area as, CCTV,
·indoor/ outdoor transformer, HIT & LIT panels, Cabling, DG
Set, Solar system, Fire-fighting and yard lighting system, fire
alarm system, Land scaping, environment management, safety
measures and other miscellaneous item etc. as per scope of
work(“the Works”).

3. National competitive bidding will be conducted in accordance
with ADB’s Single-stage: Two-envelope procedure and is open
to all Bidders from eligible countries as described in the Bidding
Document.

4. Only eligible Bidders with the following key qualifications should
participate in this bidding:

a) Participation in at least one contract that has been success-
fully or substantially completed within the last five years and
that is similar to the proposed works, where the value of the
Bidder’s participation exceeds INR 44 million (INR 4.4
Crore); Construction Experience in Key Activities as follows-
a. Participation as contractor in at least 1 contract within in

the last five years, that has been successfully or are sub-
stantially completed, and that include Detailed Design
and Construction of Building Works, where the value of
the Bidder’s participation exceeds INR 30.0 million. The
contractor should have design experience for designing
of a building a similar nature of atleast 600 Sq. Mtr.

b. Participation as contractor in at least 1 contract within in
the last five years, that has been successfully or are sub-
stantially completed, and that include pre-engineered
material, where the value of the Bidder’s participation
exceeds INR 14.0 million.

b) Minimum average annual construction turnover of INR 140
million (INR 14 Crore), calculated as total certified payments
received for contracts in progress or completed, within the
last three (3) years

c) Has financial resources to meet its current contract commit-
ments, plus INR 9 million (INR 90 Lakh) requirements for the
Subject Contract

d) Meets other Personnel and Equipment requirements as stip-
ulated in the Bidding Document.

However for complete eligibility and qualification requirements,
bid document should be referred.

5. To obtain further information and inspect the bidding docu-
ments, Bidders should contact:
Attention – Er. Ajay Kumar Sharma,
E.E Nalagarh
Himachal Pradesh Public Works Department (HPPWD)
District Solan – 174101
Himachal Pradesh
India
Telephone/Fax: 01795–222199
E-mail address: ee-nal-hp@nic.in

The eligible bidders may download the bidding document for the
aforesaid Contract Package in English language from the website
http://hppwd.gov.in/tender.htm; To purchase the bidding document
in English language, eligible Bidders should visit the office of the
Employer at address stated above with a nonrefundable fee of INR
5,000 in the form of Bank Demand Draft payable at Nalagarh.
6. Deliver your bid

to the address above
on or before the deadline: 23 February 2022 at 11:00 hrs (IST)
together with a Bid Security as described in the Bidding
Document.

7. Bids will be opened on 23 February 2022, at 11:30 hrs (IST) in
the presence of Bidders/representatives who choose to attend.

(Er. Ajay Kumar Sharma)
Executive Engineer

Nalagarh Division, HP.PWD. Nalagarh
District Solan – 1741016344/HP

Himachal Pradesh

Public Work Department

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)
The Executive Engineer Seraj Division HP.PWD Janjehli Distt. Mandi on behalf of Governor of Governor of H.P invites the item rate bids

in electronic tendering system, from the eligible class of contractor registered with HP PWD for the works as detailed in the table .

Sr.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost

Earnest
Money

Cost of
Tender

Eligible
class of

Contractor

Starting
date for

download
ing bid

Deadline
for

submission
of bid

1 Construction of Pharmacy collage at
Bagsaid Tehsil Thunag Distt. Mandi
(HP) (SH:- C/o Girls Hostel, W.S. & S.I.,
Septic tank, soak pit, Rain Water
Harvesting System and site
development

8,49,51,085/- 16,99,100/- 5000/- Class-A-B 27.01.202
2 at 11.00

AM

05.02.2022
at 09.00 AM

2 Construction of Additional
Accommodation Govt. Senior Secondary
School at Kholanal in Tehsil Balichowki
Distt. Mandi (HP) (SH:- C/o building
portion , W.S. &S.I. , Rain Water
Harvesting System and Septic tank

2,56,77,834/- 5,13,600/- 5000/- Class-A-B 27.01.202
2 at 11.00

AM

05.02.2022
at 09.00 AM

3 Construction of 25.00 mtr span Jeepable
bridge over Khala Khad in GP Lehthach
and Kyoli(SH:- C/o Sub structure, super
structure and both side approaches)

1,32,22,866/- 2,65,500/- 5000/- Class-C-B 27.01.202
2 at 11.00

AM

05.02.2022
at 09.00 AM

4 Construction of Link road from
Jagrunallah to Ukhali Bekhali Katwanoo
road Km 0/000 to 2/250 (SH;- C/o
R/Wall at RD 0/060 to 0/090

31,88,937/- 63,800/- 1500/- Class-C-D 27.01.202
2 at 11.00

AM

05.02.2022
at 09.00 AM

5 Construction of road from Janjehali
Bhekhali Khauli Gadagushani road Km
0/000 to 20/400 (SH;- F/C 5/7 mtr width
in Km 9/600 to 10/900

54,37,045/- 1,08,740/- 2000/- Class-B-C 27.01.202
2 at 11.00

AM

05.02.2022
at 09.00 AM

6 Restoration of Rain Damage Pandoh to
Kandha road 0/000 to 24/000 (SH;- C/o
R/Wall at RD 2/035 to 2/051)

18,76,153/- 37,600/- 500/- Class-C-D 27.01.202
2 at 11.00

AM

05.02.2022
at 09.00 AM

7 Missing CD on Khalimod to Surah in GP
Murag Km 0/000 to 5/070 (SH;- C/o vented
couse way with wing wall at Km 1/315)

8,73,926/- 17,500/- 500/- Class-C-D 27.01.202
2 at 11.00

AM

05.02.2022
at 09.00 AM

8 A/R & M/O on Pandoh to Kandha road
Km 0/000 to 24/000 ( SH;- C/o R/Wall at
RD 2/035 to 2/051)

18,64,065/- 37,500/- 500/- Class-C-D 27.01.202
2 at 11.00

AM

05.02.2022
at 09.00 AM

9 C/o 8.00 Mtr span slab culvert over
Bagsaid Khad on Lalikhanda to RD 3/125)

15,45,870/- 31,000/- 500/- Class -C-D 27.01.202
2 at 11.00

AM

05.02.2022
at 09.00 AM

10 C/o 8.00 Mtr span slab culvert over Jwal
Khad on link road to Village Sharan road
at RD 0/060)

15,45,870/- 31,000/- 500/- Class C-D 27.01.202
2 at 11.00

AM

05.02.2022
at 09.00 AM

The bidder are advised to note other details of tenders from the department website www, hptenders.gov.in
Executive Engineer

Seraj Division HP.PWD
Janjehli Distt Mandi H.P

6353/HP

PR 262018(Road)21-22*D

Tender Reference No. RCD/SERAIKELLA/23 Date :- 19.01.2022

Govt. of Jharkhand
ROAD CONSTRUCTION DEPARTMENT
Road Divison , Seraikella-Kharsawan

e-Procurement Notice

Executive Engineer
RCD , Road Division
Seraikella-harsawan

Further details can be seen on website
http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in

1. Name of the work Widening and Strengthening Work of
Adityapur (R.I.T. More on Adityapur-

Kandra ,SH-05)- Mahuldih -Hesal Main
Road (Aidal More of Hata - Chaibasa Road,

SH-06) (Total Length 23.95 Km.) for the
year 2021 -22

2. Estimated Cost (Rs.) Rs.67,29,49,371.94
(Rupees Sixty seven Crore Twenty nine
lakhForty nine thousand Threehundred
Seventy one and Paise Ninety fouronly)

3. Time of Completion 15 (Fifteen) months
4. Last Date /Time for receipt of bids 17.02.2022(12.00Noon)
5. Date of Publication of Tender on

website
24.01.2022 (10.30AM)

6. Date and Place of Pre -

bid Meeting

27.01.2022 (11:30 A.M.)
Office of the Chief Engineer (C ), Road

Construction Department, Jharkhand, First
Floor, Engineers Hostel No. -02, Dhurwa,

Ranchi
7. Name & Address of office Inviting

tender
Ganesh Ram Hembrom
O/o Executive Engineer ,

Road Construction Department ,
Road Division , Seraikella-Kharsawan

8. Contact no. of Procurement Officer 8809347906
9. Helpline number of e- Procurement

cell
0651-2401010

Open Tender No. 30-EL-MEMU-T-01-21-22

Name of works Miscellaneous repair and maintenance
works of MEMU coaches in MEMU Car
Shed Saharanpur for 02 years.

Approximate Cost Rs. 11,61,351/-
Earnest Money
Completion Period 24 months from the date of issue of the

letter of acceptance.
Validity of offer 45 days
Date of closing/opening 09.02.2022 at 10.30 Hrs./thereafter
Cost of tender document Free

NIL

GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER, PWD (BUILDING)

ASSAM, CHANDMARI, GUWAHATI-3
No. CE/BLDG/ARC-N/14/2020/07

CANCELLATION NOTICE
On behalf of the Governor of Assam, the chief engineer, P.W.D (Building) cancels the
“Expression of Interest” (EOI) vide letter No: No. CE/BLDG/ARC-N/14/2020/05 Dated
Guwahati the 10th December 2021. due to technical reasons for the following project:

Sd/- Chief Engineer, PWD, (Bldg.)
Janasanyog/C/10735/21 Assam, Chandmari, Guwahati-3

SI. No. Name of work Total Approx. project cost considered
1 Construction of Maniram Dewan

Trade Centre Phase II
66.4 Crore

PR 262010 Drinking Water and Sanitation(21-22)#D

>kj[k.M ljdkj
is;ty ,oa LoPNrk foHkkxA

'kqf)&i=
bl dk;kZy; }kjk çdkf”kr “Request for Proposal

(RFP) for selection of Third Party Inspection Agency to carry
out inspection of all engineering works relating to civil,
mechanical and electrical components of Rural water supply
scheme executed under Jal Jeevan Mission” (RFP No. –
01/CDO/Ranchi/TPIA/2021-22) ftldk PR. No.-260743
Drinking Water & Sanitation (21-22)*D gS] esa Last date &
time of online submission : 25.01.2022 upto 6.00 PM dks
la”kksf/kr djrs gq, 01.02.2022 upto 6.00 PM; Last date& time for
submission of hard copy : 27.01.2022 upto 5.00 PM dks la”kksf/kr
djrs gq, 02.02.2022 upto 5:00 PM ,oa Opening date of technical
bid : 28.01.2022 at 3.30PM dks la”kksf/kr djrs gq, 03.02.2022 at
3:30 PM fd;k tkrk gSA lkFk gh 9 ¼ukS½ vnn~ vapy ¼Zone½ gsrq 9 ¼ukS½
vnn~ BOQUpload fd;k tkrk gS] “ks"k ;Fkkor jgsxkA

gå@&gå@&
¼lquhy dqekj½¼lquhy dqekj½

dk;Zikyd vfHk;Urk ¼xq.k fu;a=.k½dk;Zikyd vfHk;Urk ¼xq.k fu;a=.k½
lhåMhåvkså] is;ty ,oa LoPNrk foHkkx] >kj[k.M] jk¡phAlhåMhåvkså] is;ty ,oa LoPNrk foHkkx] >kj[k.M] jk¡phA

HIMACHAL PRADESH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)
The Executive Engineer HPPWD Division Bhoranj Distt. Hamirpur H.P. on behalf of Governor of H.P invites the item rate bids, in electronic

tendering system from the eligible class for the works as detailed in the table.:-

Sr.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost (Rs.)

Earnest
Money

Starting Date for
downloading Bid

Deadline for
Submission

of Bid

1. C/O Govt. Primary School at Chamboh in Tehsil Bhoranj
Distt, Hamirpur (HP) (SH:- C/O building portion).

11,46,589/- 23,000/- 27/01/2021 04/02/2022

2. S/R Govt. Degree college Bhoranj (SH:-C/O shed for
Parking).

23,14,078/- 42,500/- 27/01/2021 04/02/2022

3. Construction of Divisional office building at Bhoranj
District Hamirpur (H.P.)(SH:-
Construction of building portion, providing water
supply and sanitary installation Septic tank, rain water
harvesting tank and site development i/c boundary
wall and solar water heater).

1,84,29,314/- 2,20,000/- 27/01/2022 04/02/2022

The bidders are advised to note other details of tenders from the department website www.hptenders.gov.in.
Executive Engineer,
Bhoranj Division,

HPPWD, Bhoranj. Pin Code 176045
Telephone No. 01972-266099 e-mail: eepwd-bhoranj-hp@gov.in

On behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh
HIM SUCHANA AVAM JAN SAMPARK6327/HP

Press N.I.T. No. 47 (2021-22)

*Further detail in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in/nicgep/app

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1026 (2021-22)

Sd/-
EX. ENGINEER (CIVIL) PLANT SDW S/E

S.
No.

Name of works
Estimated
Cost (Rs.)

Date of release of
tender in E-

procurement solution

Last date / time of receipt
of tender through e-

procurement solution

1.
Cleaning of Gravity Duct No. 2
from Kilokari SPS to Okhla STP.
2022_DJB_215005_1

2,31,55,056/- 19.01.2022
07.02.2022

up to 3:00 P.M.

“STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (CIVIL) PLANT SDW S/E

SRINIWASPURI : NEW DELHI: 110 065

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, ÀffUÊþd³fIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f,
UÈ°f-¶feIYf³fZSX

IiY¸ffaIY- 2501 dQ³ffÔIY: - 12.01.2022
BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc̈ f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff 05/2021-22

SfþÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f ¸fWûQ¹f I e AûS ÀfZ ÀfOÞI d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fûÊÔ W Z°fb C´f¹fbö ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ ÀffUÊþd³fI d³f¸ffÊ¯f
dU·ff¦f, SfþÀ±ff³f ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ EUÔ IZ ³Qie¹f/Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS U C³fIZ Ad²fIÈ °f ÀfÔ¦fN³fûÔ/IZ ³Qie¹f
»fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f/OfI EUÔ QcS ÀfÔ¨ffS dU·ff¦f/SZ»UZ B°¹ffdQ ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI û, þû dI SfþÀ±ff³f ÀfSI fS
IZ dUd·f³³f ßfZ¯fe IZ ÀfÔUZQI û IZ Àf¸fI Ãf Wû, ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ Ib »f 01 ´f`IZ þ IZ 3 I f¹fûÊÔ, dþ³fI e
Ib »f »ff¦f°f SfdVf ø 525.00 »ffJ W`, IZ d»fE BÊ-MZ¯OdSÔ¦f ´fidIi ¹ff WZ°fb Afg³f »ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf Af¸fÔdÂf°f
I e þf°fe W`Ü

d³fdUQf ÀfZ ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f Àf¸fÀ°f dUUS¯f UZ¶fÀffBÊM www.dipronline.org ´fS EUÔ d³fdUQf QÀ°ffUZþ I f
dUUS¯f UZ¶fÀffBÊM https://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in EUÔ
www.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W `Ü Àf¸´fc¯fÊ d³fdUQf ´fidIi ¹ff
https://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS Afg³f»ffBÊ³f Àf¸´ffdQ°f I e þfUZ¦feÜ
NIB No. - PWD2122A2836

PWD2122WLOB13898

d³fdUQf R f¸fÊ OfC³f»fûO EUÔ A´f»fûOÞ I S³fZ I e
°ffSeJ EUÔ Àf¸f¹f

14.01.2022 ´fif°f: 9.30 ¶fþZ ÀfZ 04.02.2022
ÀffÔ¹f 6.00 ¶fþZ °fI

WXÀ°ff/-
¸fbIZYVf ¦fb́ °ff

A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
Àffd³fdU UÈØf-¶feIYf³fZSXDIPR/C/ 581/2022

Office of the Superintending Engineer PHED,
Project Circle, Jaipur, Sector 26,

Near Ayush Bhawan, Pratap Nagar, Jaipur
Email: sedtuprojectjaipur@yahoo.in

Corrigendum 1 Notice Under NIB No. 10/2021-22
Online bids behalf of the Governor of Rajasthan were invited for the work
vide this office NIT No. 10/2021-22. Corrigendum regarding Bid Security/
Earnest Money, Performance security and Appellate Authority is hereby
approved and to be published, Please check details on web site
www.dipr.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in and
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in.
UBN: PHE2122WLOB10823
RO No.- 13005 (21.12.2021) Sd/- (Bharat Lal Meena)

Superintending Engineer,
DIPR/C/551/2022 PHED, Project Circle, Jaipur
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Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

GOLD
`47,878

RUPEE
`74.44

OIL
$87.03

SILVER
`63,435

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asof January18

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,JANUARY19

INAmovethatwill furtherboost
thebusinessof foreignreinsurers
inIndia,theInsuranceRegulatory
andDevelopment Authority of
India (Irdai)has reduced theper-
centageofobligatorycessionfrom
thedomesticgeneralinsurancein-
dustry for state-ownedGICRe to
4percentfrom5percent.
Obligatorycessionreferstothe

part of thebusiness that general
insurance companies have to
mandatorily cede to thenational
reinsurer,GICRe.
The sizeof the Indiangeneral

insurancemarketwas over Rs 2
lakhcrore in2020-21. Ithasbeen
growingatover15percent inre-

centyearsexcept for the last two
yearswhen it facedmany chal-
lengesdue to thepandemic, and
hasgrowninsingledigits.Theap-
proximatesizeof theIndianrein-
surance market was around
Rs55,000croreinFY21.
Thenewquantumof obliga-

tory cession,whichwill beeffec-
tive fromApril 1, 2022,wasnoti-
fied by the government on
Monday.Domesticgeneralinsur-
erswillhavetocede4percentof
theirpremiumtoGICReonevery
general insurancepolicytheysell
duringthenextfinancialyear.
“Thepercentagecessionofthe

suminsuredoneachgeneral in-
surance policy to be reinsured
with the Indian reinsurer(s) shall
be4per cent in respect of insur-
ance attachingduring the finan-

cialyear startingApril 1, 2022, till
March31,2023,excepttheterror-
ism premium and premium
cededtoNuclearPool,wherein it
wouldbemade‘nil’,”theIrdaisaid.
Theentire obligatory cession

has tobe reinsuredwithGICRe,
Irdai said. The reductionof just1
percentagepoint obligatory ces-
sionwouldnotmakeanydiffer-

ence toGICReas thegeneral in-
dustrypie is growingeveryyear.
“DespiteGICRehavingamanda-
tory obligatory cession, foreign
reinsurers includingMunichRe,
SwissRe, SCORandAllianzhave
beengrowingtheirmarketshares
inIndiaefficiently,”saidananalyst.
Tobeginwith, obligatoryces-

sionwas10per cent,whichwas
reducedto5percentafterwards.
Foreign reinsurers that have
branches in India havebeende-
mandingthe total removalof the
obligatorycessionforGICRetocre-
ate a level playing field in the
Indianreinsurancemarket.
There are currently 10global

reinsurers,whichhavebranchop-
erationsinIndiaforthelast3years.
Therewould be no limit on

suminsuredapplicablefortheces-

sionsmadeduringtheperiodfrom
April1,2022toMarch31,2023.GIC
Remayrequirethecedinginsurer
togiveimmediatenoticeofunder-
writinginformationofanycession
exceedinganamountasspecified
bytheformer.Thecedinginsurer
hastoinformtheGICReatalltimes
whenever the cession exceeds
suchspecifiedlimits,Irdaisaid.
Thepercentageofcommission

onobligatorycessionfordifferent
classesof businesswill be:mini-
mum5per cent formotor third
partyandoil&energy insurance,
minimum10per cent for group
health insurance,minimum7.50
percentforcropandaverageterms
foraviation insurance,minimum
15percent forall otherclassesof
insurancebusiness.Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

WILLNOTMAJORLY IMPACTGICRE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY19

ISSUINGGUIDELINESforthethird
batchofsupplementarydemands
forgrants,theFinanceMinistryhas
askedministriesanddepartments
to restrict their expenseswithin
therevisedestimates.
In an office memorandum

seekingproposalsforthethirdand
final batch of Supplementary
DemandsforGrants,theeconomic
affairs departmentunder the fi-
nanceministryhasaskedthemin-
istriesanddepartmentstosubmit
theirproposalsbyFebruary10.The
ministry has issued this office
memorandumaheadoftheUnion
Budget2022-23presentationon
February1,whichis likelytohelp
the government keep its fiscal
deficitwithinthetarget.
The proposal for Supple-

mentaryDemandsforGrantsmay
beprojectedafterathoroughand
objectiveassessmentofadditional
requirementsoffunds,itsaid.
TheMinistryhasalsonotified

the ‘e-advance rulings Scheme’,
enablingtaxpayerstofiletheirap-
plicationforadvancerulingviae-
mail,amovethatwillmajorlyben-
efitnon-residentassesses.

FinMin to
Ministries:
Keep spends
within RE

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,JANUARY19

INDIA’S POLICY of adopting
high tariffs on importof elec-
tronics component to reduce
risks fromglobalcompetition
andsavedomesticcompanies
mightprovetobecounterpro-
ductive to its schemes, aimed
atincreasingdomesticproduc-
tionof electronic products, a
reportbytheIndianCellular&
ElectronicsAssociation(ICEA)
hassaid.

HowdoesIndiafare
comparedtoother
electronicsmanufacturing
nations?
Bycomparingtheperform-

anceof Indiawiththat
of China, Vietnam,
MexicoandThailand,
the report highlights
howallcountrieshave
tried toencourage the
domestic production
of electronicgoodsby
adoptingalmostsimilarstrate-
gies, suchasattracting foreign
direct investment, improving
domesticcapabilitiesandcom-
petitiveness,increasingexports
andthenlinkingtheirmarkets
withglobalvaluechains.
Since1980,fromwhenthe

data has been compared,
Chinahas improved its rank-
ingintermsofofficeandtele-
comequipment export from
35to1,whileVietnam,which
didnot export any suchelec-
tronicproductsupuntil1990s,
has climbed the ladder tobe-
cometheeight largest export
in just 20years.On theother
hand, India,which started at

40thpositioninthe1980s,has
gained and lost positions to
reach28thpositionby2019.

Howdohighimporttariffs
hurtIndia’sdomestic
electronicsindustry?
Comparingtheserankings,

theICEAnotedinitsreportthat
thoughallthesecountriesfol-
lowednearly the samepolicy
toboostdomestic electronics
manufacturing;onemajordif-

ference between
Indianandrestof
thecountrieswas
heavyrelianceon
tariffs. It adds
global investors
and electronic
componentmak-

ers shyaway fromIndia since
theparticipationof thecoun-
try inglobal value chainshas
remainedlow.

WhydoesICEAbelievehigh
importtariffsarecounter-
productivetoPLIschemes?
Companies,withextensive

globalvaluechains, are reluc-
tanttoenterIndiawhentariffs
for componentsarehigh.The
report also noted although
globallycompanies,suchasin
theUS,areincreasingtariffson
import of electronic compo-
nents,Indiamustkeepitstariff
atabareminimum.Fullreport
onwww.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
MANUFACTURING

How high tariffs on
electronic gears may
negate PLI gains

■Obligatorycession
referstothepartof the
businessthatgeneral
insurancecompanies
havetomandatorily
cedetothenational
reinsurer,GICRe

WHAT IS THIS CESS

Boosttoforeignreinsurers:Obligatory
cessiontoGICRecutto4%fromFY23

Hero Electric,
Mahindra ink pact
to collaborate on
electric vehicles
New Delhi: Hero Electric and
MahindraGrouphaveannounced
a strategicpact in theelectric ve-
hiclespace.Aspartofthepartner-
ship,MahindraGroupwillmanu-
facture Hero Electric’s electric
bikes—Optima&NYX—at their
Pithampur plant, in Madhya
Pradesh tomeet thegrowingde-
mandsofthemarket,thecompa-
niessaidinajointstatement.
“Tofurtherdeepenitsrootsand

strengthen leadership,HeroElec-
trichasannouncedapartnership
with theMahindraGroup,which
is leading theEVtransition in the
electric threeand fourwheelers
space,”HeroElectricMDNaveen
Munjalnoted.ENS,WITHPTI

`973.7 cr for ex-gratia
to borrowers approved
NewDelhi:TheUnionCabineton
Wednesdayapprovedproviding
additionalfundsofRs973.74crore
to State Bankof India for imple-
menting the waiver on levy of
compoundinterest,orintereston
interest, onMSME, housing and
personalloansuptoRs2crore.
TheCentre, inOctober 2020,

announcedthatitwillfootthebill

forcompoundinteresttoprovide
arelieftoborrowers,whowereli-
abletopayinterestonintereston
accumulatedloanamountduring
themoratoriumperiod.
TheCabinetalsoapprovedan

infusionofRs1,500croreinIndian
RenewableEnergyDevelopment
Agencytoboost itsabilitytofund
renewableenergyprojects.ENS

Indiawasat the
28thspot in2019for
electronicsproduct
export,asperan
ICEAreport

THE EXPRESS Awards for
WomenEntrepreneurs,initiated
by Financial Express and FICCI-
FLO,aimstoawardwomenwho
havenotonlyshowncourageto
takeupleadershippositionsbut
have braved numerous chal-
lenges to reach the top and set
examples for future entrepre-
neurs.Thekeynoteinterviewset
the tone for theawards.

Ithasbeeneightyearssince
youwroteLeanIn. If youwere
towrite italloveragain,how
muchof itscentral thesis
wouldyouchange?
I wrote Lean In in 2015 as a

tech exec and put a lot of my
story into it. So it read toomuch
about women like me, White
women fromCalifornia in tech.
Now Iwould have put somany
stories in. Thegoodnews is that
myfoundation,LeanIn,didthat.
On thewebsite, there are hun-
dreds of stories of women from
allcountries,races,backgrounds,
ages and industries.We started
LeanInincircles.Ourgoalwasto
have a thousandwomen. Today
we have over 58,000 circles all
over theworld, including those
thriving in India.

Thepandemichasbeena
setbackforwomenatthe
workplace.Yourownsurvey
showsthat25percentof the
womenarenowconsidering
leavingworkduetoburnout.
Covidisahealthcrisis,aneco-

nomic crisis andagender equal-
itycrisis.BeforeCovid,womenall
over theworldwereworking in
double shifts. When working
womencamehome,theydidthe
majority of the housework and
childcare. ThenCovidhappened.
Nowwe’reatdouble-doubleshift.
Which is elderly parents to take
care of, illness, kids home from
school,kidswhohavetoquaran-
tinebecausetheygetanexposure.
My foundationwas the first

onetosurveyhowwomenwere
goingtodropoutfromthework-
force.Women’sworkforcepartic-
ipation in theUS is reaching low
levelsindecades.Womenarestill
notgettingclosetotheirshareof
leadershiproles. It’s5-7percent
of the topCEOroles in topcoun-
tries like the US. This has not
changedandCovidisnothelping.

Idon’t thinkthetrendisvery
different in India.Canyou
justremindallofusabout
the importanceof insisting
ondiversityandhaving
womenwell-represented in
organisations?
Wehave said for a long time

that we should have diversity

becauseit’stherightthingtodo.
But the message I will take to
businesses is it’s also the smart
thingtodo.Teamsthataremore
diverse perform better. It’s not
just in the company’s interest
butinyourindividualinterest to
hire,promoteandhaveadiverse
management team.

All statistics tendtoshow
thattherehaveneverbeenas
manywomenincolleges in
Indiaastherearetodayand
therearecertainsubjects
wheretherearemore
womenthanmen.What
advicewouldyougivethese
womenwhentheystepout
andseeaglassceiling?
Didanyoneeveraskyouthat

youshouldn’tbecomeajournal-
ist because you might want
kids? Of course not. You’re a
man.Youknowhowmanypeo-
plehaveaskedmethisquestion?
Whenmenentertheworkforce,
we tell them to go for it.When
womenentertheworkforce,we
say‘youcan’thaveitall.’Because
‘what have it all’ means is a job
and a family. Butmost women
actually have to work, take up
jobs and families. So, telling
womentheycan’tdosomething
theyaregoingtohavetodoany-
way iscrueland leads to thesit-
uationweare in.
When I askwomen to ‘Lean

In’, they should go into the
workforce striving for the top.
Don’t go in holding back be-
causeyouknowwhat’sgoingto
happen?Supposeyouarecom-
petingwith some guy. Fast for-
wardto10yearswhenyouhave
a family, you are working for
him,heishigherpaid,heismak-
ing the decisions. If he iswork-
ing for you instead, you can af-
ford childcare and stay in the
workforce; you just give your-
self options. So, to every young
womanoutthere,“youcanhave
it all.” Go for it and then give
yourselfmore flexibility.

Onequestionfrommywife’s
bookclubwasabout
privilege.Shesaid, “Ican
‘LeanIn’andgotothe
workplacebecause Ihavethe
privilegeofbeingabletohire
someotherwomanwho
doesn’thavethatprivilegeto
takecareofmychild.”How
wouldyourespondtothat?
Alotofwomenholdbackand

theywindupworking the same
hoursforlesspay,lessresponsibil-
ity, lessimpactandlessflexibility.
I askaspirants,doyouwant tobe
CEO?Allofthemwillsayyes,most
womenwill say no. As a CEO, I
have probablymore flexibility
thanIhadwhenIwasajunior.As
yougetmoresenior,yougetpaid
more,havemorecontrol,andcan
createmore impact. So the idea
youdon’twanttogoforitinorder
tohaveflexibilityisawrongidea.

Is thereaglassceilingthat
SiliconValleyhaswhichis
toughtobreak?
Thereisaglassceilingbutthe

thingthatmyfoundation,LeanIn,
isreallyfocussedonisevenbefore
wegettothatglassceiling,thereis
abrokenwrongandit isthatfirst
promotion tomanager.Menare
promoted and hired based on
their potential, womenhave to
prove it.Women fall out during
the first promotion tomanager.
Why?Becauseyoucannotprove
toyourmanageruntilyoudoit.

Onethingyouhave learnt
fromwomeninIndia.
Ihaveheardsomanystories,

I will just share one. There is a
networkleaderwithLinkedInin
Bengaluru who, during Covid,
started an initiative to bring
womenbacktotheworkforceby
reaching out to their husbands
and familymembers.Almostall
thewomenwho left thework-
place in her circle are nowback
in. That is inspiring.

Full interviewon
www.financialexpress.com

Women, while joining
workforce, should go
for the top: Sandberg

SHERYLSANDBERG,ChiefOperatingOfficer,Meta, spoke
toANANTGOENKA,ExecutiveDirector, IndianExpress
Group,abouthowwomencanbreaktheglassceiling,
at theExpressAwards forWomenEntrepreneurs

SherylSandberginconversationwithAnantGoenkaatExpressAwardsforWomenEntrepreneurs

‘Exchange, fraud issues dampen
cross-border biz forMSMEs’

Major challenges forMSMEs
while doing cross-border
business:
■ High costs (74%)
■ Exchange-related issues
(31%)
■Concerns over frauds (30%)

98%of the surveyed
Indian businesses

expressed interest to invest in
more payment options

Source:Paypal&Edelman
Dataand Intelligence/PTI

MSMEshavecitedchallenges related tohighcosts, exchange
issuesand fraudconcernswhiledoingbusinessacrossborders,
asperaPayPal surveywithEdelmanDataand Intelligence

Mumbai: The RBI’s Digital
PaymentIndex,whichshowsthe
deepeningof payments through
digital modes in India, rose by
39.64 per cent to 304.06 in
September2021against217.74in
theyear-agomonth.
ConstructedwithMarch2018

asthebaseperiod—DPIscorefor
March2018issetat100—theRBI-
DPI was 173.49 in September
2019.Digitalpaymentsincreased
afterCovidhitthenationinMarch
2020andthegovernmentandthe
Reserve Bank of India (RBI) an-
nounced several measures to
boostdigitalpayments.
The RBI-DPI comprises five

broad parameters that enable
measurement of deepening and

penetrationofdigitalpaymentsin
the country over different time
periods, viz. payment enablers
(with 25 per centweight), pay-
ment infrastructure—demand-
sidefactors(10percent),payment
infrastructure—supply-side fac-
tors (15per cent), paymentper-
formance (45per cent) andcon-
sumer centricity (5 per cent).
These parameters have sub-pa-
rameterswhich,inturn,consistof
variousmeasurableindicators.
TheDPI forMarch 2019 and

March 2020work out to 153.47
and207.84, respectively. TheRBI
said theDPIwould be based on
multipleparametersandwill re-
flectaccuratelypenetrationofvar-
iousdigitalpaymentmodes. ENS

RBI: Digital payments
up 39.6% in Sept 2021

‘Governance issue’: PFS
independent dirs resign
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY19

ALLTHREEindependentdirectors
ontheboardofPTCIndiaFinancial
Services (PFS), a non-banking fi-
nancial company, resigned on
Wednesdayovercorporategover-
nanceandotherissues.
The three independentdirec-

torswhohave resigned fromthe
boardwith immediate effect are
KamleshShivjiVikamsey,Santosh
BNayar andThomasMathewT,
accordingtoaregulatoryfiling.
Intheresignationletters, they

haveallegedthatcertainactionsof
the Chairman of the Board and

ManagingDirector of the com-
panyare“ultra-vires”and“invio-
lation” of the provisions of the
CompaniesAct,2013.
Pawan Singh is theMD and

CEO of the company. The two
nomineedirectorsareRajibKumar
MishraandPankajGoel.
The independent directors

havealsoreferredtotheissuesre-
gardingRs125crore-bridge loan
given toNSLNagapatnamPower
and InfratechPvt Ltd, besides al-
leging that “no action”hasbeen
takenoncertaincorporategover-
nanceissues.Theysaid,“Suchnon-
cooperation on the part of the
managementandthecompanyis
unfortunate...”WITHPTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY19

KOTAK MAHINDRA Bank vice
chairmanandMDUdayKotakon
Wednesdaycautionedstartupsto
follow the law and conduct a
“health check-up”while aggres-
sively pushing their businesses
andinitialpublicofferings(IPOs).
Whileintheearlystages,start-

ups have theneed to be aggres-
sive, being aggressive has “to be
consistentwithfollowingthelaw
and ensure you arewithin four
cornersof law”,Kotak saidwhile
speaking at the Institutional
InvestorAdvisoryServices’ (IiAS)
conference on ‘The Start-up
Boardroom: Building for the
Future’.Ahostofnewagestartup
companieswithhardlyanytrack
record have lined up for IPOs to
raisefundsfromthepublic.
Kotak advised startups to go

for“healthcheck-ups”beforerais-
ingpublicfunds.“Haveathorough
health check-up of your firm in
everywhichwaybygettinganin-
dependentgovernanceexpert,in-
vestmentbankeroralawyertodo
atop-to-bottomcheck-upofhow
ready you are for coming to the
public markets. Pre-mature
launches (of IPOs) run the riskof
accidentsalongtheway,”hesaid.
“The Cinderella timeswon’t

lastforever,andwe’renotfaraway
fromtheclockstrikingmidnight.”

Kotak tells startups:
Have thorough ‘health
check-up’ before IPOs

UDAYKOTAK
Vicechairman-MD,KotakMahindraBank File

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,JANUARY19

MICROSOFT ON Tuesday an-
nounceditwasacquiringgaming
companyActivisionBlizzard for
$68.7billion.Withthis,Microsoft
will become the world’s third
largest gaming companyby rev-
enue, behind Tencent and Sony.
The acquisition is also seen as a
majorpushformetaverse.

Gaming:Gatewaytometaverse
Thoughitcanhavevarieddef-

initions,thesimplestexplanation
formetaverse is that it isavirtual
worldwhere avatars or online

identities of people can interact
witheachotherandothercharac-
tersaswell.
Thismeansthatinsteadofjust

viewingorlisteningtocontenton
internet,peoplecanbeinsidethe
worldofinternet,creatingcontent
in real time forothers,whilealso
experiencingthesame.Oneofthe
firstandmajorapplicationsofthis
would be games. For instance,
gameswhereplayerscanteamup
withothersthroughinternetwill
evolvetobemoreinteractive.

Microsoft’smetaverseforay

Microsoft has been trying to
become a major player in the
gaming industry for quite some
timenow.ThoughithastheXbox
console, it has not been able to
crack the interactive game soft-
ware area aswell as others like
Zynga, whichwas acquired by
GTAmakerTake-TwoInteractive.
WiththeacquisitionofActivis-

ionBlizzard,Microsoftwill have
in its kitty games such as Call of
Duty,Warcraft,CandyCrush,Tony
Hawk,amongothers.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

BRIEFLY
Marketsslide
Mumbai:SensexfellWedne-
sday656pointsto60,098.82
andNifty by 175 points to
17,938.4. Brent andUSWTI
futures rose to $88.82 and
$87.36,respectively,highest
levelssinceOctober2014.

NSEderivative
Mumbai:NSE in 2021was
thebiggestderivativesbou-
rsebycontractstraded. ENS

Labourcentres
NewDelhi: LabourMinistry
hasre-activated21monitor-
ingcentresnationallytohelp
migrantworkers.

Saa`thiapp
NewDelhi: Sebi launched
mobileappSaa t̀hitocreate
investorawareness. PTI

WinZOapp
NewDelhi:AjeyNagar, alias
CarryMinati, is WinZO’s
brandambassador. ENS

WITHACTIVISIONBLIZZARDACQUISITIONFOR$68.7BILLION

Microsoft throws hat in metaverse ring

ActivisionBlizzardcampus
in Irvine,California Reuters file
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Indianwomen’s football teaminthespotlightatAsianCup; faces Irantoday

MIHIRVASAVDA
JANUARY 19

GROWING UP in Thoubal, Manipur,
Yumnam Kamala Devi didn’t know there
wassucha thingcalledwomen’s football.
She’d cut her hair short to be ‘one of the

boys’; she’d sneakout of herhouse to avoid
facingthewrathofherparents forplayinga
‘boys’ game’; she’d humiliate other players
withherbodyfeintsanddribbles,andscore
goals for fun, without ever knowing there
wasaprofessionalset-up.Kamala,whowas
All India Football Federation’s Player of the
Year in2017,wasn’t theonlyonetothinkso.
Saveforthelastcoupleofyears,women’s

football has virtually been non-existent in
the country. There has been no youth pro-
gramme,thedomesticleaguelastsforbarely
acoupleofmonthsandthelast timethena-
tional teamplayedan international tourna-
ment of some significance was the 2014
AsianGames. Inthetotalabsenceofastruc-
ture andwith very limited opportunities to
makealivingfromit,theonlythingthatkept
Kamala andher teammatesdrivenwas–at
the risk of sounding too cliché – their pas-
sion for the game. In this context, the Asian
Cup,whichkicksoffonThursdayinMumbai,
hasthepotentialtobecometheturningpoint
forwomen’s football in India.Thehostingof
the continental showpiece event is in con-
tinuationoftheAIFF’stop-downapproach,in
which theybringbig-ticket tournaments to
the country and then build an ecosystem
around it.

Top-down approach
This was first tried with the under-17

men’sWorldCupin2017,whichwasusedto
strengthenthegrassroots.Thejuryisstillout
whetheritbroughtanylong-lastingchange,
Again, how helpful will hosting the Asian
meetlaterintheyear,beinthelongterm,no
one knows. But the pressure of fielding a
competitive team has forced the AIFF to
course correct.Thanks to theAsianCup, the
team got its first foreign coach, Sweden’s
Thomas Dennerby, with a proper pedigree.
The players got the facilities and the atten-
tion they deserved. And have playedmore
matchesagainstopponentsfromoutsidethe
SouthAsianzonesince2019comparedtoan
entire decade before that. For all the atten-
tion that has been showered upon them in
the last fewmonths, it’swhat the team, led
by Loitongbam Ashalata Devi, does in the
next10daysthatmayactuallydefinetheway
forward forwomen’s football.
Indiabegin their campaignonThursday

againstAsianCupdebutantsIran.Oncethey
navigate past a tricky opener, theywill face
Chinese Taipei. India beat them 1-0 in
October last year and it’s a match coach
Dennerbybelieveshis teamcanwin. In fact,

it’s amatch theywill have towin to stand a
chancetoprogresstothequarterfinalsgiven
their final group-stage opponent are eight-
timechampionsChina,whomtheywill face
on January 26. The fact that there is even a
talk about India reaching the quarterfinals
showshowmuchtheteamhasimprovedre-
cently. In 2017, during the qualifiers for the
2018AsianCup,Indiaplayedthreematches,
lost all three, conceded25goals and scored
just one. Before that, in the 2014 Asian
Games,theteamwasthumped10-0byboth
SouthKoreaandThailand.

Playingwith speed, flair
The greater attention on their fitness,

technicalandtacticaltraining,alongwithex-
posure trips to Brazil, Sweden, Turkey,
Bahrain and the UAEmeans such lopsided
score linesarenowrare.
Instead,India,ranked55intheworldand

11 in Asia, playwith flair and freedom sel-
dom seen in the earlier teams. One of the
youngestsides inthecompetition–withan
average ageof 23, andwith15out of the23
playersbelowtheageof25–Indiaplaywith
a lotof speedalthoughit remainstobeseen
if theycanmaintainthesamelevelof inten-
sitythroughout.Theirfirsttargetisreaching
thequarterfinals.GoalkeeperAditiChauhan
has grown in stature since her stint with
WestHamLadies;captainAshalataDevi,one
of the team’smostexperiencedplayersand
one of the final three nominees for Asia’s
Player of the Year in 2019, will lead the de-
fence,where shewill pair upwith the tour-
nament'syoungestplayer,16-year-oldShilky

Devi Hemam; midfielder Indumathi
Kathiresan has been instrumental in the
midfieldwhileDangmeiGraceandManisha
Kalyan,who scored against Brazil, will lead
the forward line. These national teamstars,
who’ve played in obscurity for almost their
entire career, will suddenly share the stage
withsomeofthesport’sglobalicons, includ-
ing Australia’s SamKerr, who finished sec-
ondintheFIFABestAwardsearlierthisweek,
her Chelsea teammate Ji So-yun of South
Korea and Japan’s Saki Kumagai, who plays
forBayernMunich.

World Cup qualification
There’sanadditionalcarrot, too–aplace

in the 2023World Cup. Asia has six direct
slots,ofwhichonehasalreadybeenhanded
toAustralia,who’ll co-host the tournament
withNewZealand. The 11 other teamswill
fight for the remaining five direct berths. If
Indiamanagetomeettheirtargetofreaching
the quarterfinals, they’ll come closer than
everbefore toaWorldCupspot.
However,anytalkoftheWorldCupisstill

premature.ForIndia,thetournamentwillbe
asuccessevenif itmanagestoputsustained
focusonwomen'sfootball.“It’sadreameven
to play in a tournament like this. Now, we
have tobuildon thisdream,”Ashalata,who
like Kamala used to sneak out of her house
andplaywithboys,says.Chauhanadds:“We
are fighting for women’s football, andwe
hope tomake some impact in our country,
nomatterhowsmallitis.”Afteryearsofneg-
lect, this is theirmomentunder thesun.

Two Covid + in Indian team
Twomembers of the Indian women’s

team tested positive for Covid-19, and are
currently in isolation at a designatedmed-
ical care facility, the All India Football
Federation (AIFF) said in a statement on
Wednesday. It is learnt thatoneof theplay-
ers was set to start in the team's opening
matchagainst IranonThursday.

Cangoodhosts find back of net?

TheIndianwomen’s football teamisoneof theyoungest inthecompetition.AIFF
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CROSSWORD4642

ACROSS
1 Theytakenotesandgive
accounts (7)

4 Goesverysuddenly forgame
(5)

7 Theyarechargedforhalf
portions (4)

8 and15Across:Notasurprise
endingapparently
(8,10)

10 Will suchacontractorquotea
knockdownprice?
(10)

12 Air force (6)
13 Consequenceof reforming
Ulster (6)

15 See8Across
18 It’s instrumental ingiving the
teamsomethingtobeat (4,4)

19 Heartlessaboutwhatadjacent
propertiesdo(4)

20 Chopperblade(5)
21 Urgeontheprincipal scholar
(7)

DOWN
1 Tiredoutandannoyed
(5)

2 Countrymanmayhelpyou
whenlost (8)

3 Current faults inboy’sclothes
(6)

4 Putontherackandextracted
information
(4,3,3)

5 Rebelking I turnto
(4)

6 Perhapshe’s right togamble
anddrink(7)

9 Afull complementofmonks is
quiteproper (3,2,5)

11 Not freeof taxbut ideal
otherwise (8)

12 Cutand iscrossperhaps (7)
14 Makea legal charge (6)
16 Markedriseof Frenchweight
(5)

17 Arrangewithsomeexpedition
(4)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
Oneparticular cycle
or chapter in your
personal life is now
coming to anend.

The real situation is very
complex, aswhatwasonce so
simplebegins to involvemore
people and fresh, exciting
possibilities. Still, there's no
reasonwhy life shouldn’t be
more complicated. Itmight
evendoyou somegood.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
Emotional
adventure is around
the corner. Thoseof
youwhoare lucky

enough tobe travelling could
run into aholiday romance, or
even if you’re stayingput,
someone fromfar awaymight
sooncomecalling. Ifwe lookat
yourdeeperneeds,we seea
desire for change,
and stimulation.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Youwill begin to see
what other people
are really talking
about. The funny

thing is that even if they’re
speaking total nonsense, you’ll
see the answers to a
whole set of current questions.
Youmight realise that you
were looking in the
wrongplace.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
Youmaybe trapped
between thedevil
and thedeepblue
sea, unable tomake

upyourmind. Thephrase
which comes to the fore is ‘why
bother?’, although inyour
heart youknowthat youwill
soon findaway forward. If you
want,wait until circumstances
havemovedon slightly.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
Atwork, everything
dependsonhow
well youget onwith
colleagues. Evenat

homepersonal relationships
arenowvital, and if there are
anyproblemsat all, I suggest
youdevotegreat effort towards
persuadingothers to see eye to
eyewithyou.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
Affairs of theheart
couldbeabout to
takeoff once
again. Analmost

perfect alignment inyour
chart indicates anearly ideal
prospect of passionate
encounters,while a
furtherplanetary aspect
indicates thatnoeffortwill be
spared. Your rewardswill
come later.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
Lovers andchildren
arebothadding to
theweight of
responsibilities

which is gradually spreading
across your shoulders.
You shouldbeawareof the
extent towhichyoucan
inadvertently encourage such
burdens and learn to say ‘no’
whenonceyou said ‘yes’.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov22)
Personal pressures
may relax slightly,
but youare still
obliged to sit down

andworkout exactlywhat you
want.Onlywhenyouare clear
inyourownmindwill yoube
able to set aboutpersuading
familymembers, or anyone
else you livewith, that you
are right.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Homeand family
affairswill provide a
welcome
distraction from

moreweighty concerns, such
aswhat to do about financial
commitments that are starting
to runout of control. Youmay
seizewhatever opportunity
you can to assert your
ownauthority.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
Youmaybe slightly
perplexedor
bemused, but it
probablydoesn’t

matter, not toomuch, at any
rate. All the indications are that
youwill be able tomanipulate
andmanageotherpeoplewith
a smilehere, a firmword there,
and they’ll love everyminute.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
In affairs of the
heart, thedemand
for security and
stability is

now increasingquite fast. You
will thereforebebeginning to
lose interest in friends
whoarepassing through,
andwill be growingvery
muchmore concerned
with long-termbets.
That’s probably a
good thing.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
It’s a fine time to
take onmore
responsibilities at
work. Thismight

sound like strange advice,
but the professional
arena is probably the best
venue for the exercise of your
maternal qualities: if
others are depending onyou,
exercise your power
withwisdom.

S
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Politicsisthescienceof____.-TheodoreParker(9)

SOLUTION:BERET,AEGIS,MANQUE,GAUCHE
Answer:Politicsisthescienceofurgencies.-TheodoreParker

BTEER AEMQNU

ASEIG AEHUCG

SolutionsCrossword4641:Across:1Prettypenny,9Harness,10Eider,11Roll,12
Reveille,14Tartar,16Stayup,18Becoming,19Icon,22Later,23Asperse,24
Adversaries.Down: 2Rural,3Thee,4Yes-men,5Elements,6Nodelay,7Charity
ball,8Freespender,13Palmtree,15Recited,17Annals,20Circe,21Spar.

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDALOVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

INDIA’S SCHEDULE
vs Iran, January20
vsChineseTaipei, January23
vsChina, January26

AllmatchesLiveonEurosport, 7.30pm

SHAHIDJUDGE
MUMBAI,JANUARY19

INAPOSHMumbaihotel inDecember2016,
SaniaMirza spoke,with a smile onher face
and an unblinking stare, about how there
should be no leader in a successful doubles
partnership. Thiswas just a fewmonths af-
ter the famous ‘Santina’ team – of Martina
Hingis andMirza – had separated. But the
IndianmadeitclearthatdespiteHingis’sen-
iority, bothplayedonequal terms.
“Youdon’t lead in apartnership, youare

equal on the team,” she had said,making it
clear that shewillnotbe led.
Inmanyways, it’s a statement that has

definedMirza’s career. She is the trailblazer
who set the path to the top of her sport for
generationsof Indianwomentofollow.She’s
played her tennis – free-flowing, hard-hit-
ting, unfazed – her way. Now the 35-year-
old has decided that the end of this season
willmarktheendofherplayingcareer.And
shewill do itonher terms.
Followingher opening round loss at the

AustralianOpenonWednesday,Mirzamade
theannouncement.“Idofeelmyrecoveryis
takinglonger, I'mputtingmy3-year-oldson
atriskbytravellingsomuchwithhim,that's
somethingIhavetotakeintoaccount. Ithink
mybodyiswearingdown,”shesaidafterher
match. “Also, forme to find thatmotivation
everyday tocomeout, theenergy isnot the
same anymore. There aremore days than
thereusedtobewhereIdon't feel likedoing
that…
“Having said that, I stillwant to play the

season because I’m enjoying it enough to
playtheyear. I’veworkedveryhardtocome
back,getfit, loseweightandtrytosetagood
exampleformothers,newmotherstofollow
their dreams asmuch as they can. Beyond
this season, Idon’t feelmybodydoing it. It’s
beat.”Thebodyhasfacedsevereniggles–of-
ten needing surgery – over the years but
Mirzawouldsimplynotgoaway.She’dtake
abreak,getbackoncourtagainandstartedg-
ing herway back to the top. From2017, she
spent a good chunk of time away from the
game,nursingan injuryand then finally re-
turningtothetour in2020afterchildbirth–
winningherfirsttournamentbackinHobart.
She’s climbed back to as high as 68th in

theworld in doubles, but nowshewill play
simplyforthejoyofthesportratherthanen-
gaging in the grind. And deservedly so. For,
nowisthetimehercareerwillbecelebrated
forall that she’s achieved.

Long list of achievements
A six-time Grand Slam champion, 42-

timetourwinner,thefirstIndianwomanand
thirdfromthecountrytobetheWorldNo.1
doubles player, the only Indianwoman to

break into the top 30 in singles, and a two-
timeAsianGamesgoldmedallist. Theseare
the stats that top the list of achievements,
butonecouldalreadytellthatMirzawasdes-
tined for big things when she was still a
teenager.
“ThefirsttimeIreallyinteractedwithher

was when she was 15, at the 2002 Asian
Games,” recalls India’s Billie Jean King Cup
captainVishalUppal. “Shehadthisattitude,
thistenacityinthewaysheplayed.Thisfeisty
andaggressiveapproach.Manyplayerswill
gointoashellafterafewunforcederrors,but
Saniawould continue hammering the ball
thewayshewanted.”
It’s a style – previously unseen from an

Indianwomen’s player – that sawher chal-
lenge and beat the best in theworld – the
likesofHingis(formersinglesNo.1)Svetlana
Kuznetsova(formerNo.2)and formerNo.3
Nadia Petrovawere scalps she picked up in
2006alone.
A year later, she’d reach her career high

ofNo.27 in theworld.At that stage, shehad
alreadybecomethefirstIndiantowinatour
title, winning theWTA event in her home-
townHyderabad in2005.But foraplayerof
her calibre, Grand Slam titles beckoned.
Come the 2009 Australian Open, she was
ready tobreak theduck.
“Thepreviousyearwelostinthefinal.(In

2009) shewas ready to break through and
win her first,” saysMahesh Bhupathi, who

partneredMirzatoherfirstMajortitle.“She’s
wonsixnow, so she’s leavingquitea legacy.
She will be remembered as the greatest
women’s tennis player India has ever pro-
duced.” Uppal adds: “She’s set the bar for
women’s players from India. Younger gen-
erations will now have someone to try to
match, anddobetter than.”
She’s set the standard, but didn’t have

anybody’sshoestofillherself.Abenchmark
hadn’t been set, and her risewas left to her
owndevices.TherewasnoIndianwomanto
havewonmore than a round in singles at a
GrandSlam,nobodyhadbrokenintothetop
100.Nobodyhadwona tour title.Mirzadid
it all beforeher20thbirthday.
Butjustlikethesuccess,controversiesfol-

lowed her. Marrying Pakistani cricketer
ShoaibMalik too prompted some to voice
their opinions. Yet through the turbulence,
shestayeddeterminedtoexcel.
“Sania was always focused about what

shewanted to dowhen it came to tennis,”
Bhupathi says. “She did an amazing job of
blocking the noise around and focused on
getting to the top,whichshewasable todo.
With such discipline, will power and focus,
there’snotmuchthatcanstopyoufromdo-
ingwhatyouwant todo.”
ShefirstappearedontheITFFuturestour

in 2001. Now, 21 years later,Mirza,who re-
fused to be led, leaves a legacy formany to
follow.

Blistering Sania forehand starts its
final descent into glorious sunset

India’sgreatestwomen’s tennisplayersays2022willbeher last season. File
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SANDIPG
JANUARY19

SHIKHARDHAWAN,withhisexuberantdis-
position, infuses the teamwith a sudden
lightness. If thereindeedhungaheavyairof
tensenessaroundtheteam,withoff-fieldde-
velopments stewing in the background,
Dhawanprovidedtheperfectantidote.There
wastheusualbroadsmileandlaughter,jokes
andbanterflyinground,asheandViratKohli
breezedthroughtheirpartnershipandthere
was a sense of India enjoying their cricket
again.
Hecamebackintotheteamasthoughhe

had never been away; as though he had al-
ways been there, like an invisible shadow.
And not someone who is, these days, re-
duced to sporadic appearances, like re-
sourcefulbutbit-partactors.Thelasttimehe
turnedupforhiscountrywasinAugust,dur-
ingabilateral series inSri Lanka, skippering
theyoung teamin theabsenceofmost sen-

iors.InayeartheprioritiesofTeamIndiafluc-
tuatedbetweentheT20WorldCupandTest
series,Dhawan, like the formatof thegame
heisconsideredforthesedays,wasaforgot-
tenfigure.IndiaplayedjustsixODIs,Dhawan
featured in all of them, and scored reason-
ablyheavilytoendtheyearasIndia’shighest
run-getter. Butwhoremembers?
Buttheleft-handerbarelybetrayedsigns

ofsomeonewhohasnotplayedinternational
cricket for awhile. He fitted in smoothly—
thethrowsfromthedeepwereasaccurateas
ever before, the energy on the fieldwas in-
fectious, andhebattedwith thecomposure
andfluencyofsomeonewhohadneverbeen
away.Therewasnosignofrustinessornerv-
ousness, of rageor rancour.
Onahideouslyslowsurface,onwhichal-

mosteveryIndianbatsmanstruggled,Dhawan
batted likeadream.Nothing troubledhim—
apart from an edged boundary off Marco
Jansenintheearlyexchangesandamisjudge-
ment off Keshav Maharaj that ended his
knock—neitherthelackofpacenorthelackof

practice.Onadifficultsurfacetodrive,hedrove
regally,thefront-footstridingoutemphatically,
andflickednonchalantly.
TheslownessofthepitchhelpedDhawan’s

horizontalbat shots;heneedn’tworryabout

gettinghustled.Thegangly left-armer Jansen
wasmajesticallypulled,beforehewascutwith
theruthlessfinesseofaswordsman.Heunset-
tled the spinners by sweeping, stepping out
andcuttingthem,allthewhileknockingthem
aroundforsinglesandtwos.

Striving to get better
If therehadbeenaccusations in thepast

thathesoakstoomanydotballs,hehasmas-
sively improved, and is asmuchamaster in
the art of tip-and-run singles as Kohli. Like
the former India captain, Dhawan has nu-
ancedthecraftofODIbatsmanship.Hisstats
are golden—6,105 runs at an average of 45
andstrikerateof93,andrunscomingevery-
where and in big tournaments too. Had he
lived in amore glamorous era of ODIs, he
would have been bestowed superstardom,
likeKohli, Rohit SharmaandKLRahul.
But beneath thewarm smile and bright

laughterrunsatragicstreak.Hehadhisflaws
inTestcricket,butworkedaroundittoscore
tough runs.Heopened in someof themost

capriciousconditionsabroad,butwasnotaf-
fordedalongishrun.Heisalmostcompletely
outof theraceinTestcricket,but ineight in-
nings before his last, he had scored a hun-
dred. He is a retooled T20 cricketer, and
scoreshisrunsatafasterclipthanbefore,but
was overlooked for the T20World Cup. He
wasDelhiCapitals’highestrun-getter inthe
last two editions of the Indian Premier
League,yethewasnotretainedaheadof the
megashufflenextmonth.
Circumstances could conspire against

himinODIstoo.WhenRohit,thedesignated
ODIcaptainreturns,Dhawan’sslotwouldbe
uncertain.
Now that Rahul is the vice-captain, it’s

unlikely thathewouldbepusheddownthe
order.KohlihaslockedtheNo.3spot,andva-
cancies are drying up in themiddle order.
Suchafatewouldbecruelononeofthemost
remarkableODIplayersofhisgeneration.But
Dhawan isno stranger to setbacks andmis-
fortunesthatswimbeneathhiswarmsmile
andbright laughter.

Norespite after Test series defeat asKLRahul’s one-day captaincydebut ends in31-run loss

India go south in Africa
DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,JANUARY19

FOURINDIAUnder-19playersat theongoing
WorldCup, includingcaptainYashDhull and
vice-captainSKRasheed,wereunavailablefor
selectionfortheGroupBgameagainstIreland
inTarouba,TrinidadandTobago,after testing
positiveforCovid-19followingresultsofRapid
Antigentests.Asaresultofnothavingenough
players in the dressing room, coacheswere
seencarryingthedrinkstothemiddleduring
theIndiainnings.
SiddharthYadavandwicket-keeperbats-

manAaradhyaYadavaretheothertwoplayers
who were found to be positive in Rapid
Antigentestsonthemorningoftheteam’ssec-
ond leaguegameagainst Ireland. In addition
to thepositive cases, twoother playerswere
showing symptomsbut their RapidAntigen
testswerenegative. TheBCCI confirmed that
Dhull, Rasheed, SiddharthandAaradhyahad
testedpositivefollowingRapidAntigentests.
The Indian Express understands that the

BCCI isawaitingtheRT-PCRtestresultsof the
fourplayerswhichisexpectedbyWednesday
evening. “Wedon't knowwhether it's a false
positive.Sowehavetakenprecautionandde-
cidednottofieldtheseplayersuntiltheresult
of the RT-PCR tests. Rapid antigen tests can
sometimesbeinaccurate,sowewantedtodo
freshtestingofplayers,”aBCCIofficialtoldThe
IndianExpress.
Yadavwas the first player to test positive.

Once he tested positive four days ago,
AnneshwarGautam,whowashis close con-
tact,was also put in isolation. VasuVatswas
alsotoldtoisolateashewasaclosecontactof
the fourplayerswhotestedpositive.Another
playerManavParakhhasafeverbuthisRapid
Antigentest, likeVats'result,wasnegative.
"SiddharthYadavhadtestedpositive four

daysago,sotheIndianteammanagementhad
decided to isolate him and Anneshwar
Gautam,whowashisclosecontact,"aBCCIof-
ficialadded.
InastatementtheBCCIsaid:"TheBoardis

monitoringthesituationcloselyandisintouch
withthemanagementandthecoachinggroup.
Theplayerswillremaininisolationbutwillbe
under the constant supervision of the BCCI
MedicalTeam."

U-19 World Cup:
4 India players
test positive

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
JANUARY19

JUSTWHEN it felt like ShikharDhawanand
Virat Kohliwere laying the foundation for a
win at Paarl, the formerwas gone. Close on
Dhawan’sheels,Kohlireturnedtothepavilion,
lookingintotalcontroluntilheplayedanun-
characteristic sweep shot. As it turned out,
chasing297forvictory,a92-runsecondwicket
partnershipwas India’s only piece of resist-
ance. From138/2, they quickly slumped to
188/6. IndialostthefirstODIby31runs.
Twice the tourists surrendered the initia-

tive in this game. Allowing South Africa to
make a spectacular recovery, through twin
tons of Temba Bavuma and Rassie van der
Dussen,wasthefirst.Asub-300totalwasstill
prettygettableonasluggishBolandParkpitch.
Failure to build on thepartnership between
DhawanandKohlihit Indiaevenharder.
Wrong teamselection andordinary cap-

taincy fromKLRahul contributed to this de-
feataswell,butwewouldcometothatlater.
ThedaybelongedtoVanderDusseninpar-

ticular,forhesweptthewindoutofIndia’ssails.
At68/3,battingfirst,thehostswereintrouble.
On a dry surface, the ballwas turning a bit.
Bouncewas lowandRavichandranAshwin
hadjustcleanedupQuintondeKockbymak-
ingoneskidofftheturf.AidenMarkram’srun-
out,courtesyadirecthit fromVenkateshIyer,
cameinquicksuccession.
YuzvendraChahalattheotherendwasget-

tingthedriftandmakingtheballturn.Vander
Dussen’s responsewas a reverse sweep for a
four.Thebatsmanthenbroughtoutaconven-
tional sweep to get another four in Chahal’s
nextover.Thesweepwasoutagainandafour
followedbyacoupleensued.Astheleg-spin-
nerwasneutered, IndialackedaPlanB.
Bavuma, too, grew in confidence and at-

tackedChahal.TogethertheSaffersduostarted
to impose themselves on Indianbowling. In
swelteringheat,thebowlersgraduallyranout
ofsteam.Bavumaeventuallygotoutfor110off
143balls in the49thover.VanderDussenre-
mainedunbeatenon129off96deliveries, in-
cludingninefoursandfoursixes.Togetherthey
added204 runs for the fourthwicket, a part-
nershipwhereVan derDussenwas the en-

forcer and Bavuma the anchor. The Proteas
posted296/4. Indiaendedupscoring265/8.
Backin2013,deKockandABdeVilliershad

added171 runs for the fourthwicket against
India in anODI atCenturion.VanderDussen
andBavumabroke the record, both scoring
their secondODI centuries,with the former
getting to his career-best. Van de Dussen
thrivedonhisproactiveapproach.

Iyerunusedasbowler
Whydidn’tRahuluseIyeratallasabowler

wasanybody’sguess.
Atthepre-matchpressconference,India’s

stand-in skipper had spoken about how a
seamingall-rounder couldbeanasset to the
team, offeringwords of praise for the new-
comer. IyerwashandedhisODIdebut,osten-

sibly to have an extra bowling option,while
Suryakumar Yadavwarmed the bench. The
debutant, though,was left unused despite
Shardul Thakur leaking runs, including a17-
runover. Rahul chose to stick tohis five spe-
cialistbowlers,onlyJaspritBumrahmakingan
impact.
Thepositive takeaway for India fromthis

gamewasDhawan’s batting.He returned to
the international fold after a six-month gap
andmiddledtheballfromtheoutset.Hishan-
dlingofMarcoJansen,theleft-armquickwho
createda lot of problems for India in theTest
series,was very impressive. After scoring79
off84balls,DhawanwasdismissedbyKeshav
Maharaj,misjudgingthelengthandtheturn.
Kohliwasbattinglikeaking.Awristyflick

throughmid-wicketforafourtoaLungiNgidi

delivery that landedprettywideoutside the
offstump,waseasilytheshotofthematch.The
next ball, almost identical, was driven to
sweeper cover. Kohlimade51off 63deliver-
ies, but yet again, he failed to convert. An at-
temptedsweepagainstTabraizShamsiwasa
littleuncharacteristic. Theball hardly arrived
andhitthetoe-endof thebat.
Across formats, Indiahavenowlost three

gamesonthespininatourwheretheywentas
overwhelming favourites. Yet again, India’s
middle-orderbattingleftmuchtobedesired.
Catching,wasn’tuptoscratcheither.Also,ata
venue that offered ahome feel, Indian spin-
nerswere outbowledby their SouthAfrican
counterparts.WhileAshwinandChahalgave
away 106 runs between them for awicket;
Shamsi,Maharaj andpart-timerMarkram–
heopened thebowling– accounted for four
scalps,conceding124runs.
BRIEFSCORES:SouthAfrica296 for 4 (van
derDussen129*,Bavuma110,Bumrah2-48)
beat India 265 for 8 (Dhawan 79, Kohli 51,
Thakur 50*, Ngidi 2-64, Shamsi 2-52,
Phehlukwayo2-26)by31runs

Duringtheir204-runpartnershipforthefourthwicket,RassievanderDussenwas
theenforcerandTembaBavumatheanchor.Reuters

Dhawan proves his resilience & resourcefulness… yet again

Djokovicholds80%
offirmdeveloping
Covidtreatment
Copenhagen:Tennis championNovak
Djokovichas an 80% stake of Danish
biotech firm
QuantBioRes,
which is aiming
to develop a
medical treat-
ment to counter
Covid-19, the
company's chief
executive told
Reuters on Wednesday. CEO Ivan
Loncarevic said the investmentwas
madeinJune2020butdeclinedtosay
howmuch it was. QuantBioRes has
around 11 researchers working in
Denmark, Australia and Slovenia, ac-
cording to Loncarevic, who stressed
theywereworkingonatreatment,not
a vaccine. The company is developing
a peptide, which inhibits the coron-
avirus from infecting thehuman cell,
expectstolaunchclinicaltrialsinBritain
thissummer,headded.Meanwhile,the
Federal Court of Australiawill publish
reasons for its dismissal of Djokovic's
challengetothecancellationofhisvisa
onThursday. REUTERS

Topjavelinthrower
underdopescanner
NewDelhi:AtopIndianjavelinthrower
hasbeenprovisionallysuspendedafter
failinganout-of-competitiondopetest
and is awaiting a hearing by the
National Anti-Doping Agency's
Disciplinary Panel. According to
sources, the testwas conducted after
theTokyoOlympicswhentherewasno
nationalcampinoperation.PTIiswith-
holding the identity of the athlete in
questionasnoofficialiswillingtocon-
firmitatthispoint. PTI

KeralaBlastersvs
ATKMBpostponed
NewDelhi:TheorganisersoftheIndian
SuperLeague(ISL)onWednesdaysaid
theupcomingmatchbetweenKerala
BlastersFCandATKMohunBaganhas
beenpostponeddue tounavailability
ofenoughplayersintheformer'sranks
after beinghit byCovid-19. Thegame
was scheduled to take pace at Tilak
MaidanStadiuminVascoonThursday.
Additionally, thematchbetweenATK
MohunBaganandOdishaFChasbeen
rescheduled to Sunday, January23, at
thePJNStadiuminMargao. PTI

SyedModi: Sindhu
intosecondround
Lucknow:Two-timeOlympicmedallist
P V Sindhu stormed into the second
roundof the SyedModi International
Super300tournamentwitha21-9,21-
9winovercompatriotTanyaHemanth
on Wednesday. In other matches,
Samiya Imad Farooqui beat Shruti
Mundada17-21,21-11,21-10,whileSai
UttejithaRaoChukkadefeatedAnjana
Kumari 21-9, 21-12. In themen's sin-
gles,KaushalDharmamer,ChiragSen,
Mithun Manjunath and Raghu
Mariswamywontheirmatches. PTI

BRIEFLY

Weare allowed togooutside to eat, allowed
todowhateverwewant...We're not getting
tested, so I think ifwewouldget tested there
wouldbeprobablymorepositives than there
are now, in away.”

ALEXANDERZVEREV,WORLDNO. 3, BELIEVESMORE
PLAYERSPROBABLYHAVECOVID-19ATTHEAUSTRALIANOPEN

ShikharDhawanhasscored6,105runs
inODIsatanaverageof45andstrike
rateof93.AP

DEFENDINGCHAMPIONNaomi
Osakawaspleasedthatshefound
awayout of a second-set blip to
beatAmericanMadisonBrengle
6-06-4 and reach theAustralian
Open third round, staying on
course for a potential fourth-
roundclashwithtop-rankedAsh
Barty. The Japanese 24-year-old,
whoalsowontheMelbournePark
title in2019,willnextmeet60th-
ranked American Amanda
Anisimovawithamouthwatering
clashagainstAustralianBartypo-
tentiallywaitingintheroundof16.
Bartywas equally ruthless in

her 6-1 6-1 second-roundwin
overqualifierLuciaBronzettiear-
lier on the Rod Laver Arena and
will next take on Italian Camila
Giorgi. Brengle won just nine
pointsinthefirstsetasanaggres-
siveOsakaservedsuperbly,andre-
turned strong to breeze through
thesetinjust20minutes.
RafaNadalsaidhisgameisim-

provingwith everymatch since
his return froma lengthy injury
break after the Spaniard eased
pastYannickHanfmann6-26-36-
4 to reach the third round. "I said
herebeforethetournamentstart,
thingsarenotgoingtobeperfect,
but every day that I'm going to
spend on court, the chances to
playbetterarehigher,"saidNadal,
who won an Australian Open
tune-up event thismonth in his
firsteventsinceAugust. AP
SECONDROUNDMen’ssingles:
7-MBerrettini(ITA)beatSKozlov
(USA)6-14-66-46-1,3-AZverev
(GER)beatJMillman(AUS)6-46-
4 6-0, 6-R Nadal (ESP) beat Y
Hanfmann (GER) 6-2 6-3 6-4;
Women’s singles: 1-A Barty
(AUS)beatLBronzetti(ITA)6-16-
1,13-NOsaka(JPN)beatMBrengle
(USA)6-06-4,5-MSakkari (GRE)
beatQZheng (CHN)6-16-4, 8-P
Badosa (ESP) beat Martina
Trevisan(ITA)6-06-3

Osaka stays on track for
potential Barty clash

Paarl: India skipperKLRahul blamed
lackofwicketsinthemiddleoversand
below-par showby themiddle order
batters for the team's defeat. “We
startedoff reallywell,we couldn't get
wicketsinthemiddle.We'lllooktosee
howwegetwicketsinthemiddleovers
andstoptheopposition,"Rahulsaidat
the post-match presentation cere-
mony.
"Themiddleordercouldn'tgetgo-

ing.Wewereonpar forthefirst20-25
oversofthegame.Ithoughtwewould
chaseitdowneasilybutSAbowledre-
allywell andgot crucialwickets," said
Rahul. "Wewant to get thebestXI on
thepark.We'llmakemistakesbutwe'll
learnfromthem,"hesaidinreferenceto
theWorldCup.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA

Will learn from
mistakes: Rahul

New Delhi
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